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aters—what’s worse!’ * I 
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when they mij^ht]® 
een divided into lo^ l 
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prices:

M T oo can Uke yoxa on- 
restricted pick of huB- I 
elacant White Waists thal^ 

■“  selllnR every day at $2.h 1 
Elegant Waists of best 

band fine laoe and em br^^ j 
■ embroidered front Waistj^j

M We shall sell at thla 
price all the fine Un- 
sists that brine as high as! 

iqulslte Waists In this lot,' 
e styles and patterns; on- ' 
ted bargains for the clea« 
lie; choice $2.00.

M Tou have never
an ennal chance to 

lovely Waists for th 
All new stylea high and loi. 

png and short sleevea lace i 
and hand embroidered' 

Talues SC.S0 to I8.S0; one' 
Jy 13.50.

jPRICE—All Wash Skirts in 
Tplque and linen. |1.2$ to 
(White Linen Coats, $2.60 to < 
low Jnst half price.
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Shelves to be clearedj 
ntive sale—must be] 

will be removed to aj 
ileted, hence the sae- 
fe do not halt at cost,] 

»atest sale ever poll
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12.50 Patent Calf and Plain 
onls, all good clean goods.

reduced to, $ 1 .6 9
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[Children’s Bendals and Rib- 
size 2 to S. regular 75c ^

......5 0 c
and 75c lines,
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ce during Clean ^ Q q

and 15  ̂ Japanese Foldingj 
ing the Clean Sweep

of Leather, Silk and Em- 
Belta 60c to 11.50 
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15c Embroidered and Hem* 
Turnover Collars; 9 ^  

reep Sale ......................
j blg Job lot of Ladles* 

to 11.00 values; < 
lean Sweep S o le .... ■ tr'
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Who Ended Life Here 
Ked Remarkable History

trON MANY HONORS

ACdDENT IN ALPS
American pound Injured at Foot

Steep Precipice 
By AtocUUd Prt—. ____

NEW YORK, Aug. cable dls-
wys^ Herald from Interlaken

Aa Etilie De Vamdin She Be- 
cune Famons in Air, Circos 

Rin«: and on Sta«:e

N THE tragic eulcidlal death of 
Mra A. F. Crenshaw, which oc
curred Tuesday evening, shortly 
after 6 o’cloi'k. at 316 Calhoun 
street, the pAielng of one of the 
world’s most daring women U 

,f*corded and the last chapter of a 
Mgpecticular career closed.

It will be remembered that «Mrs. 
Crrisehaw purchased strychnine at a 
down town drug store, walked to her 
g^band’a place of busim>ss, took tha 

powder, told him of her action 
f̂ mA then calmly walked him to awatt 
Um coming of death, which came a few 
mMatco later.

Who part life of the dead woman 
leedo X romance. It la fraught 
with tkriniDg escapades, sentimental 
Ofeiifwwiees and much happiness. Not- 
glthstssdlsg Ike fact that at the time 
i f  bar dsatb she was only 15 years of 
^ s . ab« possibly had more thrilling 
Mtyericnc* in her lifetime than an.v 
gosMB of Uie same age in the UniteJ 
ptstas.
'  Kra Crenshaw, who at the time was 
tawwn to tbe public as Nellie De 
Wagha. and wae published abroad a.s 
fertw tko aaost beautiful woman In tbe 
jmatrj, was tbe first woman to sail 
•e sky In a modern airshipi. This 
^  dM on Sept. 25, 1905, at Chutes 
IM l 1b Los Angeles, Cal. On her 
■Mien voyage she ascended to the 
Mgkt of 2,000 feet, skillfully manlpu- 
AMfeig the huge cigar-shaped airship, 
Mown as the ‘'Bullet.” She was in 
# s  air twenty-five minutes and trav- 
Usd thirteen miles, and came near 
l|m<hig her death. The rudder of the 
ThBct” was broken early In the flight, 
tai she found hereelf scudding before 
a thirty-mile hour wind. With the 
asae eourage that characterised her 
every action she clung to the ship and 
drsgped safely In tbe soft earth of a 
ChfemsMB’s potato patch.

Fyem one end of the country to tie  
ether, newspepers told the story of the 
ysuag ^ T s daring. Nellie De Vaughn 
at ones Inged Into the glare nf pub- 
lietly. She tsas termed the "Airship 
Ossse,” the "Aagel of the Clouds," and 
aoir*Toos other soubriquets.

Mads Second Voyage
first voyage being so success- 
made another. This time sbo 

up Into the air until the dizzy 
It of 7,000 feet was reached. Her 

id, Adolph Crenshaw, who has a 
reputation as an inventor and 

ter mechanic, was with her on th<s 
The daring cloud scudders, after 

ading to the great height, found 
the ship was uiimanagable In tbe 

ce cold gale encountered. Cling- 
to the ftall frame work of the air 

ift and expecting every minute to 
i;t a horrible death. Crenshaw and 
wife floated beyond the clouds for 
hours. The ship finally settled In 

^la orange orchard In East Alhambra, a 
spburt of Jjoa Angeles, and thirty ml!?s 
from where the start was made.

Whan Miss De Vaughn returned to 
the peak, attired In ~a natty costume 
of sailor blouse and bloomers, a cheer 
sIm mp from the thousands who had 
b m  '%aiting for the return of the 
iMp. and from then on she was the 
Mvortte of the coast town.
"Los Angeles papers devoted the 

Whole of their front pages In telling of 
Me young girl’s bravery.

Divsd with "Silver King”
¡.Long before, however, she made the 

MMSUlonal voyage in the air ship 
the deceased won much publicity by 

act in clinging to the back
__famous diving horse, "Silver

and dropping fifty feet with the 
—twal into a huge tank of water 
l**aty fast deep. This feat she ac- 
MiapUaiied time after time. Then again 
^  startled Chicagoans by her grace- 
fal sad truly dazzling feats of horse- 

_JMag. At that time she was 
yy.l|lSBpg Brothers^ circus and was 
•¡■•i iTsm one end of the country to 
®*JJ»hta-»s "Mile. De Vaughn, the 
talsMtil, -faost graceful and beautiful 
jy y  IhSeback rider on earth.” It was 

the tdg show was at Tattersall’s, 
■^CMesgo, that Mile. De Vaughn won 
y  Bvsatest triumph. Critics pro- 
■J*®*diwr to be the cleverest lady 

seen in that city and her 
along this line preceeded her to 

•TWy elty.
turned from horseback 

namg to doing aerial acts that made

■i-rZ.-.'*.-.'
p-y .t >4 ■* ' .
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MRS. A. F. CRENSHAW.
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ms niGHT
J R  CHEAP GAS
(Sty V i^  Be Yiurnished 

LiRht at 25 Cents'

I^Fdfasrisf rd Pm».
fSAS CITY, ’ Aug. 9.—Kansas 

Won its long right for cheap gas 
Mayer Beardsley today promised 

‘ “ '•Orcalled Fletiui)<-W!lson 
Qaa ordinance  ̂ granting ’ a 
to a indicate of Chicago 

jjnd passed by the city cotin- 
“"•■•ht. The. franchise is to run 

■Y^s and It provides. that 
supply of natural gas 

acceMlble, It will b« fur- 
a thousand cubic feet for 

Ata»aumptlon and at lOc for 
purposes.
' fas'supply falls, then 

IS will be furnished at 75c 
_ cubic feet The city m.oy 

?jWe works at any time, pre- 
iwcelve the profits for

City-Mlssourl Qas Com- 
ds a franchise to fumtah 

-iL**t®u*and feet. The new 
be signed aa soon as It 
ftyor, which wlH prob-

i -i f

(Continued on page 2.)

SIRIO CAPTAIN 
ALIVE BUT MUM

Death of Himdreds Blamed on 
Officer’s Nejfliirence

BptHal to The Ttlrgra»».
.CARTAGENA, Aug. 9.—The captain 

of the Slrio did not commit suicide, as 
w a s  reported. He is here, but he re
fuses ‘ to say anything about the dis
aster except that the rock on which 
bis vessel struck is not charted.

*-PopuIar rage continues to be cen
tered on his alleged cowardice after 
the steamer struck. The accident is 
ascribed to his over-confidence in his 
knowTedge' of the coast.

A saloon passenger, who is a godson 
of er-Queen -Margherita of Italy, says 
he saw several women clinging to life 
belts in the water thumped with their 
flats by men until they were compelled 
to let go the belts, and all were 
drowned.

'It is officially announced that 348 
Italians, 40 Spaniards, 14 Arabs, 10 
Austrians, 6 Orientals, 4 citizens of 
Argentina, 4 Brazilians, 2 Monte- 
negrans and 119 of unknown national
ity were saved. More than two hun
dred of the dead have been brought 
here.

It Is stated that there were three 
Americans among the drowned. Their 
names are not known. They were go
ing to South America.

• HVDROPHoW  FATAL
Pr.M h.r BHt.li by Own Dog OiM in 

Tsrribis Agony 
ByAuociaUd Prm-
■ CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. ».—A 
special to tho News from Morristown, 
Tenn„ says James Brady, a local Bap
tist preacher, died In tbe county jail 
from , hsrdrophobla. Brady had been 
bitten by his own dog, which was soon 
after klUod. A few days after B r^ y  
developed symptoms of rabies and be
came uncontrollable and was pla^^ In 
a cell to restrain him. He suffaro’l  
IMirfur agony fdr many hoora.

O fflrJn l n f  rt • I Collins of Chicago, who wasV tllC ia i Ol W r e c k e d  B a n k  la  »«aklng an ascent without a guide of

newspaper critics sit up and notice 
things. At Madison Square Garden, 
New York, Mile. De Vaughn, the 
aerialist, was much sought after for 
Interviews as to how she accomplished 
this feat and how she could do this, 
etc.

Went on the Stags
Nellie De Vaughn then deserted the 

circus and took to the stage. The first 
choru.s manager she applie<l to for a 
position accepted her. Turned over to 
the vocal pnefesfior, he pronounced her 
having a voice of unusual melody and 
volume. Immediately she was assigned 
to the “ front row" singers and with 
"Florodora" and other musical coine- 
dels of similar brilliancy she toured 
Lb»-.country.

It was while she was In the the
atrical business that she met Mr. Cren
shaw—who besides being an Inventor 
of note is a playwright and play pro
ducer. Mr. Crenshaw met the beauti
ful singer and wo«>ed her and in a 
short time they were marrie<l.

Crenshaw then carried hit own show, 
"Crensliaw’s Comedy Company," on a 
lengthy tour of Arizona, California and 
other far western states with much 
success, featuring his wife.

After the season closed the couple 
went to Los Angeles. W. F. Trombley, 
inventor of the airship “Bullet," the 
only air craft that has ever made a 
successful voyage in the United States, 
was then seeking for some during 
young woman to make the first trip. 
Mrs. Crenshaw heard of it and re
quested to make the trip. With what 
success has already been told.

"It is the ambition of my life to be 
known as the airship queen." Mrs. 
Crenshaw would often say. "To me, 
sailing in a ship is not a vhing to 
fear. It is a Joy, a pleasure, to soar 
and I would rather do It than anything 
else.

"To tour the country, making a.scen- 
sions everywhere, with my husband as 
my manager, would be to fulfill my

Ready to Surrender

fo r e sa w  failure

Herinif Gives Details of Stens- 
land’s Thefts and Denies 

Any Complicity

tty A$»ot int€a Preu.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Henry W. Ber

ing, cashier of the Milwaukee Avenue 
State bank, looted by Paul O. Btens- 
land of over 11,000,100. is In Chicago. 
He has not been out of Chicago since 
Monday morning.

The police department can call In its 
circulars. Uke Its detectives off tho 
train, and rest assured In the belief 
that at 1 o’clock today, or rather, one 
minute after one, Mr. Heriiig will be 
in the custody of Inspector Shippy. 
Herlng Intends to give himself up anJ 
Is absolutely confident that in a short 
apace of time he can show to the aatls- 
factlon of every one concerned that he 
had no part In the robbing of the 22,- 
000 depositors of the wrecked institu
tion.

Telle Story to Reporter
From 9 o'clock until 11 o'clock last 

night a reported and the cashier sat 
on a bench In one of the city’s parka. 
In these two hours Mr. Herlng told the 
story of bis connection with the bank 
from the time of bis employment, sev
enteen years ago, until he closed bis 
Bufe last Saturday. ,

The cashier does not think he can 
be correctly described as a fugitive 
from justice. It has been stated that 
he was away from town last Saturday 
and various surmises as to his where
abouts have been put forward by the 
police.

Left City For Only Day
As a matter of fact Herlng left the 

city on Saturday, he simply went up 
the lake for a day’s rest. He reached 
Chicago Monday morning, got on a car 
and rode straight to the bank. When 
the car stopi>ed on the comer he Jump
ed off, carrying his heavy grip. Just 
aa he reached the edge of the sidewalk, 
he saw a man pasting the notice of 
the closing of the bank on Its doors. 
Inste.'fd of ascending the steps, he 
back-tracked and headed down town.

The pasting of the notice on the 
window proved the culmination of sus
picions aroused in his mind six or 
eight weeks ago that things In the 
bank were not right.

His Suspicions Aroused
This suspicion was intensified by the 

unexplained prolongation of the ten 
days' absence that Fxealdefit Stensland 
said he was going to take when be left 
three weeks ago last Sunday and sus
picion became a certainty when he saw 
the mob of frenzied depositors around 
the bank’s door.

Herlng thought he would like a few 
hours to think affairs over before he 
Jumped into the financial wreck and 
he went to the home of a friend.

Denies Any Complicity
Mr. Herlng is insistent In his state

ment that he had absolutely nothing 
whatever to do with any peculation of 
the bank's funds. He swears he has 
not profited one penny by the irregu
larities brought to Ugh:. He asserts 
that although cashier of tne bank, he 
was merely a cleik for Stensland; that 
all he did was to carry out Stensland’a 
orders.He declares that Stensland’s Instruc
tions were such that there was no way 
on their face of determining that any 
crooked business was going on; it was 
only the culmination of a number of 
suspicious Incidents and the piling of 
note upon note to caryy on Stensland’s. 
real estate operations that finally 
made him morally certain that thiev
ery was rampant in the Institution.

Looks Lik« Cleveland
liering is a heavy-set stolid individ

ual. looking not unlike Grover Cleve- 
when he was governor of New York. 
He either has no nerves or has them 
under most absolute control. He has 
a good, square, honest face, with gray, 
unwinking eyes that look you throug.i 
the through. Last night he had the 
repose and calmness of an Innocent 
man and the story he told bore every 
superficial evidence of Iwing true.

While defending himself with the 
utmost vigor, he made no wild accu
sations against President Stensland. 
He simply delivered what he said was 
a plain unvarnished statement of the 
rise of Stensland and his downfall, 
brought about by a mania for real es
tate Investments.

Saw No Forgeries
Mr. Herlng swears he has no knowl

edge of Just how and when the notes 
said to be forgeries were signed by 
Stensland. '  ,

As a matter of -fact, said he, at 
this moment I do not know they are 
forgeries. The signatures were good 
enough to deceive me.”

W’henever Stensland needed money 
to bolster up his operations he worked 
as follows:

How Business Was Done
"Mr. Stensland would come to my 

desk,” said Mr. Herlng, "and say to 
me: 'Mr. Herlng. please make out a
certain number of notes (the number 
of which he would give me) for these 
amounts.’ he giving me a memorandum 
of the amounts, I then made out the 
notes and handed them to him or sent 
them to him In the regular routine of 
business. Later, generally the next 
day. they were returned to me duly 
signed by various people, or at least 
they had the alleged signatures of
various people. . ,“Mr. Stensland then ordered me to 
place them to the credit of his per
sonal sccounL and would then draw 
checks on his personal account tor the 
various enterprises which dragged him

"Did he ever utilize the names of 
any of the employes on these notes.

Coneesisd Overdraft
"I only know of one instance.

fore the last report i  o#otor there was an overdraft of 126,000. 
which had to be taken care of In some 
manner. He got two e m p lo y e  o f the 
co-operative store, which was the chi®* 
millstone around his neck, to sign

Naegeu^rat, from the Qrlmsel hoe- 
plce’ failed to return. A rescue expe
dition was organized. After searching 
all day It returned unsuccessful, ow- 

to the dense clouds, but today the 
Victim was discovered at the foot of 
* ■*na>l precipice and transported to 
tne hofvpltal at Merincen* He haa 
many flesh wounds and the pelvic bone 
IB broken, but he will recover,

CHORUS GIRLS 
CAUSE MURDER

Note Sent to Evelyn Nesbitt Is 
Seen by Thaw

SOLVES TRAGEDY

New Evidence May Throw 
Lurht on Motive of Kill

ing the Artist

IS NEXT 
TO CAMPBELL

Colquitt Is Forced Out of Sec
ond Place

LEAD WILL STAY

Returns Too Complete to Look 
for Further Chan f̂e in Can

didates’ Standing:

By A»»ortaltd Pm»,
NEW! YORK. Aug. 9.—The Herald 

today says:
New and Important evidence provid

ing a plausible motive for the killing 
of Stanford White has lately come Into 
District Attorney Jerome’s poseulon. 
The Inkling of the facts was conveyed 
to the district attorney indirectly from 
Florence Zlegfeld, a theatrical man
aged. who Is the husband of Anne 
Held, and who la at present living in 
Paris. The story is that Mr. White 
sent a not* and a basket of flowers to 
Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw the after
noon of the shooting and that the 
tragedy grew out of the thoughtless 
mischief of three chorus girls.

May CIsar Up Mystery
Mr. Zlegfeld met one of bis New 

York theatrical friends in a railroad 
station in Paris a little while ago and 
the conversation drifted to the Thaw 
tragedy. Mr. Zlegfeld expressed sur
prise that the authorities had not yet 
got hold of evidence which would go 
a long way toward clearing up the 
mystery heretofore cloaking the motive 
of Thaw.

Link in Tragedy
"The tragedy occurred some days 

prior to my last trip from America,” 
sjiid Mr. Zlegfeld, "and 1 was full of 
it on my way over. It was the prin
cipal subject of conversation on deck 
and at table. Arooag the passenger 
was a young woman very well known 
to the amusement-loving New York 
public, who wae a prominent member 
of the chorus in one of my productions. 
Naturally w* chatted and the Thaw 
tragedy was touched upon. I found 
that she knew something which the 
district attorney would give a great 
deal to know.

Called on Stanford Whit*
"She told me that she accompanied 

two other members of my old com
pany to pay a farewell visit to Mr. 
White in the tower of Madison Square 
Garden the night prior to Mr. ^ ’ihlte’s 
death. They were to sail in a few 
days. Mr. White was not there and 
as they were leaving the place an at
tendant asked what names he should 
report to Mr. White as those of his 
visitors.

“ 'Oh,' said one of the girls, laugh
ing, ’you need only say that Mrs. Harry 
Thaw called.'

Whit* Send* Flower* to Mrs. Thaw
"They departed and pictured to 

themselves a dozen funny denouements 
which might arise out of Mrs. Thaw’d 
vicarious call. Next day Mr, W’hite, 
according to this girl, sent a neat lit
tle note to Mrs. Thaw, expressing his 
regret at ids absence at the time of 
her call and dispatched a basket of 
roses to her address.

"My Informant believed that Thaw 
saw the ro.ses, read the card attached 
and perhaps read the note which ac
companied them.”

It Is known that this young woman 
Is now in New Y’ork. having returned.
It is said, at the request of Mr. Je
rome. It is believed she will be one 
of the most Important witnesse.s for 
the people.

Bell is second man.
The returns from five Incomplete 

counties yesterday gave the Fort 
Worth candidate a safe lead In the 
convention vote over Colquitt and 
Brooks. The returns are now practic
ally complete, consequently there can 
be little or no change In the situation. 
There is much enthusiasm on the part 
of Bell’s supporters, who now have 
every confidence of nominating him 
for governor.

No Chance for Chengs
The other candidates, as well as Bell, 

have established headquarters In Dal
las, preparatory to waging a conven
tion fight. W’lth many boxes unheard 
from It was predicted that the sUte 
convention alone could determine the 
nomination. There is now, however, 
little chance for any of the candidates 
changing places and they will go be
fore the convention bunched.

Colquitt Now-’Tbird
Colquitt has been forced out of sec

ond place by Bell and Campbell has 
signified that he does not expect to 
be nominated on the first ballot, and 
when such occurs Bell is certain to 
capture the convention vote.

Colquitt in Dallas
*^ALLAS. Texas, Aug. 9.—O. B. Col

quitt has arrived and has headquarters 
at the Oriental. He expresses abso
lute confidence. It is more than ever 
evident today that the final outcome 
is doubtful and all candidates are 
working.

GOVERNOR FOLK AIMS TO:^ 
CURB LIQUOR TRAFFIC

SOLDIERS HOLD SHOOT
Army Sergeant Makes Highest Scor* 

in Lawton Contest
Bptiial to The Teliyrawt.

LAWTON, Okla., Aug. 9.—The re
sulting score from the first two days 
of the preliminary shooting In the 
southwestern division rifle competition 
on the Fort SUl military reservation- 
indicates that the highest score in the 
aggregate has been made by First 
Sergeant B. E. Cooper of Company B, 
Tweniy-Slxth infantry. He made 286 
points out of a possible 500. In slow 
and rapid firing he made 244 points 
out of a possible 400 and In skirmish 
143 out of a possible 200, Officers par
ticipating in the competition will be 
banqueted by the Lawton Chamber of 
Commerce ^turday night.

Will Ask L^nslatnre to Lor 
pese Heavy Tax

BLOW TO ’raUSTS

BIG COMPANY FAILS
Factory Employing Two Hundred 

Placed in Received* Hand*
By Aeeoctated Pru».

LA PORTE, Ind., Aug. 9.—Following 
In the wake of the failure of the bank 
of America in Chicago and Creelman 
Lumber Company failure two months 
ago, the Planet Manufacturing Com
pany of this city, makers of picture 
frames and room moulding, today were 
forced into the hands of a receiver.

Judge Richter in the La Porte cir
cuit court appointed Emmett Scoit, 
who will continue operation of the 
plant, the creditors agreeing thereto. 
Assets and liabilities are not known, 
but the company is capitalized fur 
1100,000. The plant employes 200 men.

RACER TAKES TRIP
St

BIEZICAN MURDERED
Officers Capture Man Charged With 

th* Crime
Bperiol to The Teteorom.

PROWN8VILLE. Texas, Aug. 9.— 
News has been received of the murder 
of a Mexican named Santa Anna 
Reyes, which occurred at Yescas, 
twenty-two miles from Brownsville. 
Reyes was shot from ambush while 
standing in his cotton field, the shot 
taking effect in the back of his head 
and killing him instantly. Officers have 
left for the scene and. news was re
ceived this afternoon that they have 
arrested a maa. charged with the crime 
and are en routeTo town’ with the pris
oner.

Diamond Jubils* 8af*iy Arrives 
Buenos Ayres

Spo-Utl to The Telegram.
BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 9.—The fa

mous racer. Diamond Jubilee, safely 
arrived on the steamer Nile and was 
Immediately sent to Haras OJo da 
Agua, belonging to Ignacio Correas. 
There was a big gathering of sports
men at the wharf on his arrival.

The Portuguese military commission 
has arrived to purchase horses and 
mules for the use in the African 
colonies.

The projected visit of Root to 
Rosario has been abandoned for want 
of time.

Money Will Be Used to Bnild 
Two Roads Across State 

of Missouri

Bp AeeociaM Prf»».
TEWARTSVILLE. Mo.. Aug. t. 
Governor Folk will ask tb* 
next general assembly to pass a 
law by which retail liquor In
terests will be taxed for the 

benefit of the public highways. He 
plans to have each dram shop pay a 
state tax of 1200 a year, the fond 
created to be used to build good roads, 
beginning with two great free high
ways across tbe state, one from Kan
sas City to St. Louis, the other from 
Iowa to the Arkansas line.

To Curb Trusts
Other legislation to be asked for as 

outlined by Governor Folk in a speech 
here yesterday includes giving execu
tive power to remove prosecuting at
torneys and sheriffs for Incompetency 
or corruption, creating the officg^.jk-^,, 
state excise commissioner with powflF ~ 
to revoke dram shop licenses, refusing 
brewers and distillers the right to hold' 
Interest In saloons, regulating rates* 
charged by public service corporations; 
and giving municipalities the power tf 
purchase, own and oi>erate publii 
utilities.

GRIGGS START DOLLAR FUND

Democratic Congress Committee Fol
low* the Lead of th* Republicans 

Bpeeiat to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.—The demo

cratic congressional committee has de
cided to follow the lead of the repub
lican committee in working the dollar 
subscription plan. Announcement to 
this effect was made by Chairman 
James M. Griggs, who haa undertaken 
the task of capturing the house in the 
Sixtieth congress for the democrats. 
Up to date Chairman Griggs has found 
it difficult to collect funds and he haa 
decided to issue a popular appeal for 
help.

GRAIN DEALERS EVASIVE
Substituted Inferior Grade* After 

Wheat Had Bean Inspected 
By Aimofiated Prt»e,

TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 9.—J. C. Red- 
ford, state grain inspector, who re
turned from Mexico, where he made 
Investigations, asserts that he found 
conclusive evidence that several Kan
sas City grain dealers substitute In
ferior grades of wheat after the state 
grain Inspection department bad In
spected and given grades on the grain 
In cars. Mr. Radford will ask the leg
islature to pass a law making this sort 
of evasion of Inspection requirements 
felony.

BRYAN ACCEPTS
Nebraskan After Filling New York 

Dates Will Visit Jersey City

NBW YORK. Aug. 9.—Former Unit
ed States.Senator James Smith Jr.; an
nounced yesterday that be had re
ceived a letter from William J. Bryan 
from London, accepting an invitation to 
speak on SepL L The intention la to 
have Mr. Bryan make three outdoor 
speeches after a'hich he will go to Jer
sey City to fill other engagements.

Busy Raising Funds
Colonel Alex Troup, treasurer of the 

committee in charge of the arrange
ments of the reception to Mr. Bryan, 
has engaged John C. Collins of New 
Haven, who at one time worked with 
the late Dwight L  Moody, the evan
gelist, to assist In raising funds to 
detray the expenses of the reception.

R. M. Johnson, national committal- 
man from Texas, has written, sayUig 
he to coming to tiwsweepUae 
delegation of twenty. ,

DRAGGED FROM PULPIT

Osteopathic Association Chartered
Bpectal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 9.—The Texas 
Osteopathic Association of Fort Worth, 
no capital stock, was granted a char
ter today. The Incorporators named 
are Thomas L. Ray. J. F. Bailey, Wil
liam E. Noonan. M. B. Harris and 
others.

CYCLONE RUMOR FALSE
Amarillo Streets Filled with Water 

and Houses Damaged
Bpectal to The Telegram.

AMARILLO, Texas, Aug. 9.—The 
rumors of flood and cyclone at Canyon 
City yesterday prove to l>ave been un
true. In Amarillo streets and alleys 
are badly damaged by water. Many 
houses were also badly damaged. Tele
phones were burned out, many hacks 
were broken in ditches and people who 
could not get conveyances home slept 
in livery stables on hay. All lodging 
houses were filled to overflowing. The 
rainfall aggregated 6.2 inches.

TRAIN GETS LOST 
IN LOCAL YARDS

Here’s the Prise Railroad Yam 
of the Year

COTTON BREAKS
Favorable Crop Reports Have Effect 

on Market
By Aieortatcd Preta.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Aug. 9.—Ow
ing to continued favorable reports of 
growing crops indicating an exception
al yield, liquidation of longs continued 
In the cotton market today, resulting 
in a break of approximately 15 points 
throughout the option list. The at
tendance around the ring was large 
and there was unusual interest in the 
market.

Sheriffs Arrive in Tint* to Prevent 
Fight in Church 

Special to The Telegram,
DETROIT. Mlch„ Aug. 9.—The Rev. 

Father Wlclnsky, pastor of the Port 
Austin Catholic church, was dragged 
from his pulpit by a party of his 
parishioners while attempting to hold 
services yesterday and ejected from 
the church. Sheriff Smith and sev
eral deputies arrived la time to avert 
a bloody fight

The warfare in the church is one in 
which the English, French and German 
members of the congregation are ar
rayed against the Polish members. Tbe 
prieet is a Pole and has been made 
the target for constant opposition by 
the other faction.

After the congregation had left the 
church the opposition nailed the doors 
shut

SAWED PRISON BARS
One Escapes While Comrade is Caught 

in the Act
Special to The Telegram.

DALL.tS, Aug. 9.—Two prisoners 
sawed the bars of the city Jail at an 
early hour this morning. Robert CIop- 
per, confined for burglary, committed 
In Colorado, made good his escape. The 
other prisoner was discovered while in 
the act of climbing through the open
ing.

HARTRIGE GETS PAPERS
Thaw’s First Counsel Surrenders Case 

in Full
By Aeaocialeit Prtae.

NEW YORK. Aug. 9— Harry Thaw'd 
counsel, Clifford W. Hartridge. re
ceived yesterday from Black, Olcott, 
Gruber & Honynge practically the last 
batch of documents and report.s ob- 
t.Hned by the firm as counsel for Mr-«. 
William Tlinw, who employed them 
to get all the evidence they could that 
might at any time help her son.

V̂'hen Mrs. William Thaw dlsmisse-l 
the firm, she said that she wanted 
everything that had been obtained 
turned over to Mr. Hartridge.

TWENH DASHED 
OVER EMBANKMENT

Picnickers Hurled Thirty Feet 
But None Killed

(Continued on page 2.)

By Aaeixiated Pme.
PITTSBUAO, Pa., Aug. 9.—Crashing 

down a thirty-foot embankment last 
night, the second of two picnic wagons 
carried with it twenty persona and 
all austalned more or less serious In
juries. The passengers in the wagon 
were participants In the annual out
ing of the Pride of the West Council 
of Daughters of Liberty and all lived 
In Allegheny, from which place the 
picnic started earlier In the evening.

The first wagon passed the embank
ment safely, notwithstanding the Inky 
darknesH, but when the second wagon 
came along It seemed caught In a rut. 
The driver In an effort to turn the 
horses out guided them over the em
bankment.

A Santa Fe train got lost at Fort 
Worth Wednesday afternoon, took the 
wrong road south and ran to Dolard, 
the first station south on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas road, before it could 
be lassoed by wire and brought back 
to Fort Worth and put on the right 
track.

The trouble originated at the Cana
dian river, In Oklahoma, where this 
train was detoured over the Rock 
Island to Fort Worth, It not being able 
to cro.sa the bridge and make the run 
to Gainesville, where the engine and 
engineer are usually changed. Arriv
ing In the Fort Worth yards, the engi
neer, who was not wise to the y/irds 
here, whistled for the Interlocking man 
to throw the train over to the Katy 
track, from which it would be trans
ferred to Santa Fe track. The switch 
was thrown all right and the train 
pulled onto the Katy track, but instead 
of waiting to be transferred from It 
to the Santa Fe track, it pulled out and 
went down tbe Katy track without 
coming Into th* station. The situation 
was sized up pretty quickly by tbe 
depot officials, but It was too late to 
■top the lost train anywhere this side 
of the first telegraph station south. 
The engineer nor anyeme else on

BAN ON_S:UTCHES
Divorce Court Prohibits Artists Get

ting Pictures During Trial
By Aaeociated Prtae.

LONDON, Aug. 9.—The president of 
the divorce court today announced the 
court had decided hereafter that art
ists shall not be allowed to make 
sketches in court, since the practice 
was embarrassing and prejudiced wit- 
nc.sses and because It is not in public 
interest to plctorially draw attendance 
to divorce cases.

POPE PIUS ILL
Pontiff Hat Sudden Attack of Heart 

Failure
By Aseocialcd Prtte.

LONDON. Aug. 9.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Rome says shortly after a return from 
the ceremony attending a celebration 
today of the third anniversary of his 
coronation the pope had a somewhat 
severe attack of heart failure. He was 
attended by Dr. Lapponi, who gave 
him relief.

MILAM COUNTY’S FIRST BALE

KILLS BABE AND SELF
Man Throws Child from Third Story 

and Jumps After It
Special to The Telegram.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 
Thomas Kenna, whose sanity has been 
questioned, this morning threw hto 2-  
year-old child with which he waa 
playing from tbe fourth story of an 
apartment house to the pavement, then 
Jumped after it. Both are dead.

STATORS PROBE 
TERRITORY GRAFT

th*
train knew anything about the road, 
south.of Fort 'Worth and went bowling 
along over the Katy tracks; supposing 
that they were on the Santa FC. At 
Dolard. four miles south of Fort 'Worth 
the station man signaled the train to 
stop and handed tbe engineer a tele
gram, ordering him to return to Fort 
Worth with the train and get on the 
right track.

This is .said to be the first case of 
the kind ever known in the history of 
railroading In Texas and It afforded 
no little amount of fun for the depot
gang. . . . . . . .

George Giddeon Bring* in 472 Pounds, 
Sold at 11 Cants 

Special to The Telegram.
HEIARNE, Texas, Aug. 9.—George 

Giddeon, from Milam county^ibout sev
en miles west o f here, brought the first 
bale of cotton of the season to Heagns 
last evening. The bale weighed 472 
pounds and was sold to Dillard fa Ca 
for 11c. A list was carried around to 
the merchants and a premium to ex
pected to bo raised.

OIL GOES DOWN
Standard Makes a Half Cent Reduo- 

tion
By AMooiated Prese.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 9/—Tbs 
Standard Oil Company reduced - tho 
selling price of all g i^ e s  of refinod 
oU a half cent per gaUon.

Will Investififate letters Re
lation: to Indian Lands

By Aaeociated Prete.
DENVER, Aug. 9,—Five United 

States senators, W. A. Clark of Mon
tana, Chester L Long of Kansas, P. B. 
Brandege of Connetticut. C. N. Clark 
of Wyoming and H. H. Teller of Colo
rado. held a meeting at the Brown 
Palace hotel in this city last nighL 

The senators were appointed a com
mittee to provide for the final dispo
sition of tbe affairs of the Five Clv4- 
Used Indian Tribes in Indian Territory 

Will Prob* Graft
Preliminary plans for the .work of 

the committee weer adopted. Among 
the quesUmis whl<^ will be Inquired 
into are: Graft matters of the aala 
and transfer of Indian lands and pqiSSM. 
arstlon for the disposal of the coal and 
asphalt lands which belong to tbe In
dians.

Arrangement'! will be made today for 
trip to Indian Territory, and It Is 

understood that ths meeting there wUI 
fast from a mohth to six weeks. *
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EXPOSITION BUILDING
PROJECT IS POPULAR

Buiiness Hen ür^e Importance 
of Public Interest

MUCH FOR CITY

Pisnnanent Quarters for Bi«: 
AwhiiaI Fat Stock Show of 

Soi^w est Lon^ Needed

• There U no lacrin^ of the interest 
In the proposed Fort Worth exposition 
ballding for the fat stock show and the 
more the matter Is discussed and ex
amined the greater grows the appre
ciation of the importance to be Justly 
attached to the whole project.

It Is a fact that not always appreci
ated by the layman that the class of 
cattle exhibited here at the Port Worth 
9ht Stock Show has ranked with the 
beet in the country and so severe has 
hpen some of the Judging, without 
without straining at mere technical 
points, that third and fourth premium 
staff at the Fort Worth show has 
taken firsts and seconds at Chicago.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show is 
one of the great fat stock shows of 
the United States.
'The proper housing of this show is 

Ohe of prime importance, essential in
deed to the future success of the show.

The exposition plan now before the 
people .contemplates providing an ade- 
Quate home for the show and addition
ally a building that can be used for 
other purposes, in brief one that can 
b^ applied to all of the true auditorium 
ttgee-

V'4tnrlll be so large that any kind of a 
eonventlon can be well housed in it no 
matter how numerous may be the 
delegates and spectators.

There will be no roof supporting 
columns to hinder sight, so all of the 
Tast open auditorium will give the 
tiers of spectators an unobstructed 
view of the interior and the exhibits in 
the ring, at show times, or what ever 
else may be displayed therein.

Fort Worth has been hampefed by 
the lack of a convention bail which 
could accomniodate the people who 
might want to attend and the proposed 
location, with two car lines running to 
the place where the entrances must be 
located, makes it so convenient that 
there can be but little, if an> objec
tions made to the place where the hall 
is to be built.
'i^m e of the gentlemen who have 

talked of the exposition hali say that 
It would be a distinct misfortune for 
the cltlsens of Fort Worth to let this 
chance go by.

Here a few more expressions of ap
probation of the whole plan and the 
^^tlment for the hall may be de
scribed as general.

Wl B. Harrison. Cashier of the State 
National Bank—You can say anything 
In reason which will express my high 
appreciation of the value of the pro
posed exposition building to the city 
and 1 frll indorse it.

A Misfortune ts Lose It
Major K. M. Van Zandt—So highly 

do' 1 value the proposed building for 
the permanent home of the Fat Stock 
Show that I would regard it as a dis
tinct misfortune if we let the opportu
nity go by. It is a proposition that 
is a great one for the city and it is 
one where so much is offered for so 
little that it should be cordially ap
proved.

One of the Greatest Projects
W. JL Connell. Cashier of the First 

NaUonal Bank—I think most highly of 
the plan and probably one of the best 
evidences of that la the fact that I 
have already subscribed for a share 
of the stock. It will be of much value 
to the city and is one of the very 
greatest projects for the material wel
fare of the city ever suggested.

Will Build Up City
Brwin Ciiser. a traveling man. who 

was met on the streets, “taking my 
Taeation." as be expressed it. said: 
"Weil, that exposition auditorium 

''G liding is a great proposition accord
ing to my mind, is it not? Why, it 
wlli be such a big thing that it won’t 
be long before North and South Fort 
Wbrths will be built slap bang up to 
each other. There is a lot of interest 
already exhibited where I hav^ trav
eled relative to the show, but now that 
men can see all kinds of fine anlmaia 
faL 1 ean, running and Jumping, they 
will crowd the capacity of the audi
torium each year, big as it la Yes. I 
think H is a big thing for Fort Worth, 
about the biggest she has ever run up 
against, and 1 am sure she will Jump 
on it like a 'duck on a June bug.’

Nothing Could Equal It
J. T. Lyona a commission man, said: 

"I am hrartily in favor of the exposi
tion building and believe that it will 
reanlt in great good to the city of Fort 
Worth and of Incalculable benefit to 
the whole state I will subscribe for 
a share of the stock, not for any espe
cial pecuniary benefit that may result 
In the actual ownership of the stock, 
present or future, but because I am 
convinced that the plan will so cer
tainly redound to the future benefit of 
the city and state that I am willing to 
to help along all I can. There could 
be nothing added to the city industries 
that will add more to the wealth and 
greatness of the inhabitants.”

Will Prove Growth
John Dyer, a cattleman, said: "It is 

great and there should be no hesitancy 
about the result. The cattle industry, 
as far as Fort Worth Is concerned, has 
become a big lusty infant, but this 
movement to build an exposition build* 
lag and locate permanently the show 
here, in my opinion, will soon show the 
people that the child has become a 
tBU-grown man."

Proof from Kansas City
H. B, Creveny, local manager of the 

Western Union Telegraph Company— 
To« cannot exaggerate the Importance 
tA the exposiUon hall for the Fkt Stock 
Show. Judging by what I saw of the 
«position building at Kansas City, 
where I formerly lived, the value ol

8TEADT
NERVES \

Fear ns Hot Weathers

OSTUM
fo o d  COITEE

means just that! 
*Tlwrs*s a Rsassn.”

a.FAT STOCK SHOW 
a COMMITTEE NAMED

The Board of Trade is prepar
ing to move in the matter of help
ing the exposition companl get 
the subscribers needed to show 
the faith of Fort Worth in this 
great propect. and this Thursday 
morning President William Mon- 
nlg authorised the secretary to 
give out Uie following os those 
named on the committee to solicit 
membership to the fat stock show 
association;

Paul Waplea Ben O. Smith. O. 
H. Colvin, W. S. Essex, B. H. 
Harwood, Jerry F. Ellis, Stuart 
Harrison, F. M. Rogers, G. C. 
Mountcastle, Dr. F. D. Boyd, Dr. 
Biicon Saunders. H. W. Williams, 
W. W. Sloan Jr, C. R. Evans. O. 
P. Haney. J. B. Burnside, Alston 
Oowdy. O. Hyer, F. W. Axtell. A. 
Rabyor and Charles Games.

such a hall and show room for fat 
stock shows and all of that sort of 
thing is beyond calculation. The proven 
value there warrants the conclusion 
that such a building here would be the 
biggest thing that the city has had 
suggested 'for its consideration for 
years.

Long Needed
Captain J. C. Terrell—We need the 

building, for we have long wanted and 
wanted badly such a place lor the 
holding of meetings of all kinds on a 
large scale. The location is a good one 
to my mind, and with the car facilities 
existing there can be but few if any 
objections urged against the place 
suggested for the building. Not only 
will It help the stockman, but it will 
be a great thing for the whole city, 
for what builds up one part of the 
city will build up the others and for 
this purpose it is not possible to dis
sever Port Worth and North Fort 
Worth. What helps one will nelp the 
other. .

It is not probable that the exposition 
building would be a paying one at 
first, but later it will pay, for there 
is no perceivable limit to the develop
ment of the city at this time and the 
day is not distant when such a build
ing will be more than an adjunct to 
the general business of the city, it will 
be a paving investment per se. But 
few if any of the annual events at 
Fort Worth can. for one moment, be 
compared in value with the Fat Stock 
Show and it needs an adequate home.

CASHIER T a is  
STORY OF RUIN

(Continued from Page L )

notes for this amount, and this paper 
was used to conceal the overdraft.”

“When did you first become sus
picious that something was wrong?” 

Notes Piled Up
"My suspicions were aroused some 

time ago, but I made up my micid that 
It was my duty to say somethf 
Mr. Stensland about five weeks 
The infinitude of notes plied 
notes had worried me so that I became 
sick from anxiety, and I went away 
for a few days’ rest. During this time 
I made up my mind to speak to Mr. 
Stensland. When I came back I walked 
into his office and said:

" ‘Now, Mr. Stensland; you know 
this Indebtedness—’ ”

"Were you more 8i>eclflc as to ‘this 
indebtedness’ ?"

"No, he knew what I meant, for I 
banded him a paper containing a list 
of notes footing up 1610,000, which I 
have reason to believe should not be 
among the assets of the band.

Predicted Trouble
" This Indebtedness Is getting too 

large.’ I continued, ‘and it ought to be 
fixed up in some other way or the 
bank will be in trouble.*

“He sat for a moment, and then 
said: ‘Yes, I know, but I have every
reason to believe I will have it all 
fixed up shortly. I think I have a buy
er for my Belmont avenue and river 
property. I am also almost certain of 
finding a purchaser for the Schultze 
property (which is right across from 
the bank), and if I can make a dicker 
with Watson and get irasseseion of the 
whole of the Paul O. Stensland sub
division, I can sell it in a lump. Don’t 
worry; it will all be taken care o f.’

"A moment later he said: *I have
also had an offer for my Elmwood 
cemetery stock, but I don’t think it is 
enough and will hold it for a better 
price,’ ”

Prepares to Skip
This talk with Hering evidently was 

the thing that led Stensland to make 
up his mind to skip. The next week 
he spent a little time in the directors’ 
room and in his own private office, 
locking the door so that could not be 
interrupted.

Worked Late at Night
He worked mostly late In the night. 

He evidently was casting up the 
amount he had stolen and preparing 
the document which was found In his 
safety deposit box last Sunday. In 
the letter which bis son received and 
which brought on the crash, be stated 
that In the memorandum in the box 
would be found a record of his in
debtedness to the bank, footing up 
1500.000, and also a statement by 
Cashier Hering of a further indebted
ness of I5JO.OOO, which, to quite the 
letter. “Hering says I owe the bank.”

Stensland Autocratic
Mr. Hering admitted last night that 

he bad made out this statement and 
It was the one submitted by him to 
his chief five weeks sgo, when he msde 
a demand on Stensland to fix mat
ters up.

Stensland did not act in any unusual 
manner prior to his departure, be
trayed no anxiety and carried on busl- 
neea in the same old autocratic way 
that always bad nuirked his business 
methods, but all the while he was get
ting'ready for his flight.

Te Close Cooperative Store 
jp  Asserfafrd Arm .

CHICAGO, m.. Aug. ».—One of the 
results of Cashier Herlng’s reappear
ance will be that the cooperative store 
said to have furnished a channel for 
dissipating nearly 1500,OtaO of the Mil
waukee Avenue State Bank funds, will 
be closed. Reiver John C. Fetser said 
this morning he would ask instrucUoos 
from Judge Brentsno In disposition of 
ths stock in the store.

^Will Seize StosBlafxrs Estste
Another developuient expected todsp 

la ths agtats of tha fleeing presl*

and fit
Ms cimi faeton

8 H IR T S
SK Bwafint place. Tlwjr 

pies* the ^ le r  and Mlkfy this 
KKnsr. la wliâe and color-faS falsies j$la00 and $1.2 5
C l u i t t , P eabody & C o .

SKM* Uakni mt Obikn aal Shtrta la tha WarU

dent, estimated value 1000,000. will be 
deeded to the receiver by Theodore 
Stenslandk

“I am collecting assets of the bank, 
not running business enterprises,” said 
Receiver Ftdser today, the store
will be closed. The 1700.000 in the 
co<>peratlve store bonds mentioned by 
Cashier Hering were discovered in the 
bemk yesterday.”

Wrong Statement of Cash
Receiver Fetzer declared the first 

statement that cash in hand at the 
bank was nearly »300.000 is too high. 
It was said there is »1.050,000 cash in 
sight. Instead there is only about 
»750,000.

“•^Is does not necessarily mean 
loss,” Mr. Fetzer explained, “but there 
are many items carried on the bank’s 
books as cash that are not so in 
reality.”

BATHROOM LEAK 
COSTS $1 FINE

J. B. Sprinkle Assessed on 
Knisanœ Charfî e

OLD SOL GETS BUSY

iKprr

Tsxss Tempsraturss Go Up in Con- 
sequsjhcs

Texas weather has for the most part 
during the present month been cooler 
than usuaL but Wednesday Old Sol 
got busy and thermometers were 
scarcely able to hold the mercury in 
its attterapt to escape from their up
per ends. All Texas stations reported 
high temperatures for the day and the 
skies were generally clear, but few 
placea reporting rain. Amarillo, Hen
rietta and Corpus Christ! reported 
light rains. Fort Worth was cooler 
than most of the cities of the state, 
the maximum here being »» degrees. 
The lowest temperature reached here 
Thursday morning was 7» degrees. 
Outside Texas temt>ersturea were 
about normal and rain was general in 
the middle western statea The hot 
wave which hovered over the eastern 
coast states early In the week has dis
sipated itself and temperatures are re
suming their normal stage. The cot
ton belt is generally clear east of the 
Mtssi;>sippi. but partly cloudy on this 
Bide. Nearly all reports were slow In 
reaching the weather bureau’s office 
Thursday, as the wires were not work
ing welL Tho weather map and cot
ton region bulletin were both delayeiL
PALE DELICATE WOMEN AND 

GIRLS
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 centa

STUDENTB
Who expect to attend eome college, 
university, business college or any 
other educational IhstUute this fall will 
find It to their interest to send their 
name or the names of anyone elM they 
know of who expect to attend, to Edu
cational Editor, Fort Worth Telegram. 
Fort Worth. Texaa

GIRL STUDENTS CHARGED 
WITH AROUSING MUTINY

Said to Frequent Saloons Par 
tnmised by Sailors ^

CZAR PLANS TRIPS

Royal Yacht to Convey Im
perial Family on Voyaflfe 

in Finnish Waters

Charged on complaint of a sanitary 
ofBcer, under Dr. Lyman A. Barber, 
city physician, with having allowed a 
nuisance at one of his bouses, J. B. 
Sprinkle was fined »1 and costs by 
Judge C. T.- Prewett at the Thursday 
morning session of the con>oration 
court of Fort Worth.

Mr. Sprinkle is an extensive property 
owner and testified that he had been 
notified by a sanitary that a pool of 
water was standing in the yard at the 
house in question. He said that im
mediately upon receipt of the notice, he 
had notified the plumbing concern 
which does all his work and the 
plumber said he would attend to it 
at once.

That was last week and Mr. Sprinkle 
told the court that he received a se' -̂ 
ond notice which, he was told, would 
be the last. When the last notice 
came. Mr. Sprinkle said he took It in 
his liand and went to see the plumber, 
who again said he would attend to it.

The leak. Mr. Sprinkle explained, 
was from the bath connections and did 
not make such a l.arge pond in the | 
yard as alleged by the s.anltary officei*.

A complaint was filed against Mr. | 
Sprinkle in the corporation court.

The plumber repaired the break 
Tue.sday.

Mr. Sprinkle engaged a lawyer.
The case was called by Judge Prew

ett ^Thursday morning and trial was 
had. Following the hearing of the tes
timony Judge Prewett fined M»“. 
Sprinkle »1 and costs, naaking a total 
uf »8.96.

Attorney for the defense filed a mo
tion for a new trial In open court. 
Hearing on the motion for a new trial 
VlII probably be had Friday or Sat
urday, at which time the defense may 
appeal. If the naotion for a new trial 
is not acted on in favor of Mr. Sprin
kle.

Speaking of the rase to a reporter 
for The Telegram Dr. Barber said:

•T have talked for publication con
tinually and, knowing that the people 
read the papers, it has been my aim 
to let everybody know Just what the 
sanitary officers had been ordered to 
do since they were again placed under 
my orders.

Notiee Not Neoessary
“The law does not require that a 

sanitary officer notify anyone that 
his premises are not in proper condi
tion. but. because these offleers h.ad 
not been in my charge for some time,
I thought it would cause the town to 
be cleaned up quicker if I caused peo
ple to be notified and, for thie reason, 
had the four men In the city health 
department notify* property owners of 
anything found to tK unsanitary. It is 
a citizen's duty to see that his prop
erty is kept in sanitary condition, 
whether he lives in the house with his 
own family, or rents It out at a profit.

“ In the case of Mr. Bprinkle I feel 
a personal delicacy In sa^ng anything.
I am certain that Mr. Sprinkle knows 
I am only trying to get people clen;i 
up their places and this I shall cer
tainly continue to do."

By As$oriatat Pretty

S T. PETERSBURG. Aug. 9.—In 
view of the Improvement in the 
situation a number of guard 
regiments have already return
ed to the summer campaign in 

Tsarsckoe-Selo. The emperor has ar
ranged to go there Saturday and spend 
five daj^. The.se imperial visits to the 
guard camps are gala occasions and 
are always marked hy festivities, thea
tricals, banqueting and toasting among 
the various regiments. ' The empress’ 
yacht. Alexandria, which has been un
dergoing repairs for two years, steam
ed to Peterhof last night, leading to 
the belief that the Imperial family 
would soon make the postponed visit 
to Mnnlsh waters.

Court circles ere greatly relieved by 
the prospect of a period of calm whlcn 
wUl give the government opportunity 
to inaugurate Its program.

Russia today says It la the intention 
of the government to fight the counter 
revolution with the same energy it has 
been waging war against the “ Enemies 
of society,’’ and expre.sses hope for 
a moderate public opinion and Is 
equally hostile to both extremes.

No Power in Glove 
Th; Novoe Vremyia is taking as a 

text for the failure to employ summary 
executions as deterrent to mutinies, 
complains for years it has felt govern
ment has not understood how to em
ploy firmness. Instead of the “ Iron 
Hand in a velvet glove,” there has 
been a “putty hand clothed in an Iron 
glove which irritates everything it 
touches without having any power be
hind It.”

Girls Stir Up Trouble 
The Bourse Gazette makes the start

ling charge that much of the revolu
tionary agitation conducted among the 
sailors at Cornstadt w-aa by university 
girl students, who frequent public 
houses, patronized by sailors in order 
to bring them under Influence.

Work Resumed 
By A$»orUiteA 1‘rma.

MOSCOW. Aug. 9 —Resumption of 
work here was complete today, but 
arrests of agltaors and chief work- 
men’se organizations will continue. 
Many more active workmen have been 
expelled from the city.

Patrol Fired Upon 
By A»»o<Hntffl Prm.

RIGA. Russia. Aug. 9—The police 
patrol guarding the railroad was fired 
on from ambush yesterday. One man 
was killed and one wounded.

WESLEY JACKSON 
MU)AL WINNER

Mile Ska4;inji: Contest at Pal- 
axse Rink Exenting

After one of the most intensely In
teresting and exciting contests ever 
held at the Palace rink, Wlesley Jack- 
son was declared the winner of the 
gold medal offered by the management 
of the rink for the one-mile amateur 
championship.

The race was replete with exciting 
features from start to finish. The con
testants were H. H. Sprinkle, Wesley 
Jackson, Ed Chrisman and Rob Bin- 
yon.

Blnyon set the par e for the first two 
laps and then fell on the Incline and 
was forced to desist. Chrismas also 
fell twice and the race was really be
tween Jackson and Sprinkle. The two 
fought for every Inch on the last three 
laps and Jackson got the decision by 
a narrow margin.

Tonight Mias Adelaide D'Vorak, the 
world’s champion fancy and trick skat
er, will appear at the Palace.

Miss D’Vorak performs the most 
marvelous and intricate feats on 
skates, and some of her acts appear 
impossible to the ordinary spectator.

She Is also a very fast racer and will 
meet some one of the Palace’s best 
racers every night of her engagement.

FREIGHT HANDLERS OUT
Ninety Texas Pacific Employes Strike 

For Higher Wages
Spffial to The Telryrnm.

NEW ORLE.VNS. Aug. 9.—About 
ninety freight handlers, employes of 
the Texas A Pacific r.allway, walked 
out yesterday, partly liecause six of 
their number were dLschdggod and 
partly b^ause they want an increase 
in wages' from »1.60 to »1.80 per day. 
The immediate cause of the strike was 
the discharge of the six men, who 
were signers of a letter which had 
been addressed to L. 8. Thome, vice 
president of the road, fn Daligs. The 
letter was a request that the wages 
of the men be raised from »1.50 to »1.80 
per day. The men received no reply 
to the letter, and when John Driscoll, 
the foreman, returned from a vacation 
yesterday he Immediately discharged 
six men. who were considered the 
ringleaders of ths demand for mors 
money.

DEATH CHEATS GALLOWS
Negro in Dallas Sentenced te Hang 

Dies of Consumption
Bpeciat to TMe Teleynwi.

DALLAS. Aug. ».—Essex McKenxie. 
colored, confined in the Dallas county 
Jail under death sentence for murder 
died at 4 o’clock this morning of con
sumption. He had been convicted of 
murdering hU wife and the sentence 
had been affirmed.

I F 'ir S  PAIN
And you are almost ready to give up In 
despair, try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 
** niatters not where located, or under 
what conditions, they will drive It away 
—p^n is bound to yield to their sooth
ing Influence upon the nerves. Suffer* 
era from Headache. Neuralgia, Diaxi- 
nejw. Indigestion, Periodic or other 
aches and pains, are sure to be re- 

by their use. Sold by druggleta. 
W doaea, »Cc. Never sold In hoik.

QUEEN OF THE CLOUDSL 
WAS MRS. CRENSHAW

(Continued from page 1.)

Has Practically Recovered From Re* 
cent lllnees

G. W. Shields h.-is returned /rom  
.south Texas, looking a little ill, but 
feeling all right. He recovered suf* 
flclently from his attack of illness at 
San Antonio to continue his trip to 
Sabinal and returned fit for work.

“The countiy 1» all right down that 
way.” said he, “and out at Sabinal 
things are just blooming like a rose. 
Cattle are doing as well as they could 
and grass looks like it was cultivated, 
it is so very good. Crops ars all good 
and old Uvalde feel.s fine.

“ Ves." he said, “ I think that the ex
position building for the cattle show 
and other industries is the thing. It 
will surely make the show a perma
nency and taking in other lines be
sides fat stock, will add to the in
terest and bring many more people to 
see the fine animals.’’

A 5-CENT SWINDLE
Boy Arrestsd, Charged with Getting 

Tobacco Unpaid For
Bpecio I to The Tetff/ram.

PARIS, Texas. Aug. 9.—A white 
boy, 16 years old, was brought to the 
county Jail by a country constable on 
a charge of swindling. It is alleged 
that he went Into a country store while 
the proprietor was absent and told the 
clerk in charge that he wanted his to
bacco for which he had paid earlier in 
the day.

The eack of tobacco he received was 
valued at 5 cents. When the pro- 
pletor returned and was told of the 
transaction he summoned the constable 
and had the boy arrested, declaring 
that he had not paid In advance for 
the tobacco.

TUG HANDS STRIKE
Large Amount of Freight Tied Up by 

Men Quitting Work
By Avotfoted Pre*».

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 —A strike of 
several hundred men as deck hands, 
oilers and firemen on railroad tug 
boats in this harbor badly Ued up the 
railroad tug boat fleet today. This In 
turn prevented the movement of a 
large amount of freight from railroad 
terminals in Jersey City to this city. 
Should the strike be prolonged It is 
expected hundreds of car loads of food 
supplies for this city will be. tied up, 
as a large percentage of it Is lightered 
to the city and railroad tugs do the 
towing.

ELDER RESTING EASILY
Shipping Clerk Caught Under Car Will 

Recover
Grover Elder, who was Injured by 

being severely bruised in being struck 
by a freight car and pinned underneath 
It until a pinch bar was used to move 

‘■esting easily at his home. 
1317 College avenue. The accident oc
curred near the plant of the Waters- 
Pierce OH Co., of which concern Mr. 
ciert ^  «mploye. being shipping

of

CONVENTION OPENS
Sheriffs* Clerks and Tressurerg

Texas Counties Meet
Bpteiol to n $  Tetegnim.

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. ».—Sheriffs, 
clerks, collectors and treasurers of 
Texas met In Joint session of tho etate 
association at the Commercial Club uu- 
dltorium today, and will hold separate 
sessions In the afternoon. Program 
this morning consisted of addresses of 
welcome and responses.

★  b u ild in g  PERMITS *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The following permits to .build have 

fronted by the city engineer since 
WednesJ ay noon;
V ^J F. Jonea secured permission lo 
ii** four-room dwelling on lot 2
biMk F, Roeedale addition; coet l70o!

*£• J* Walt a*as given permis- 
rlon to build an eight-room” house of 

one-half stories, on lot 2 
liw L * ' »ddltlon; cost

' SIGK HEAÛACHE 
CAN BE PREVENTED

life’s ambition.” And even at the time 
of her death Mr. Crenshaw was at 
work u|>on plans by which he could 
construct an air ship that his wife 
could manage with little difficulty.

Married Life Hsppy
Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw came here 

several months ago from California 
and had been making their home at 
310 Calhoun street. All was the very 
happiest between them. No ruptures 
occurred during their maVrled life and 
both were devoted to one another.

For the past few years Mr. Crenshaw 
stated that his wife 'nad been extreme
ly nervous; that oft times she would 
seem to fade away under the terrible 
nervous strain, possibly brought about 
by a relaxation from the high state of 
mental excitement she was forced to 
undergo while performing the daring 
feats that set the whole country agog 
with W’onderment. At times she would 
be in such a condition that the slight
est noise would throw her into a se- 
\ere nervous rigor.

Lived Life Over
Again and again she had spoken of 

death; of what relief she thought it 
must be to leave all care and sorrows 
behind and cross over the Great Divide. 
On more than one occasion she had 
said that she Intended to end it all. 
But little attention was paid to these 
threats as she always appeared so 
bright, so happy and so free from those 
sorrows that bend one’s life like a high 
wind does a ^rall reed.

Tue.sday at noon her husband gave 
her shopping money. At that time she 
laughed and Jested with all around, 
and remarked that she W’ould like t > 
take a trip way, way beyond the cloud.s 
where there would be no noise, no 
hurry and bustle—nothing but the 
sweetest of atmosphere and the peace
ful rush of the wind. She was living 
over again maybe the trips she had 
made in the air so successfully.

Going to town she purchased a whit" 
waist, beautiful in design and a pair of 
light shoes and—the strychnine cry.s- 
tals that stampeded to death all nerves 
and muscles.

The body of the frail little w'oman 
who had braved so much in life was 
laid away in a co.’ftii beautifully white 
ard though she sulicred agonies before 
death came the kok of rest upin Ihe 
faro was wonderfully peaceful. Her 
last voyage l ad been made.

G. W. SHIELDS HOME

Miss Nettie E. Bogardus, B. I*. D. 
21, Westfield, N. Y ., writes;

“ / Aavt been a great tufferer from  
sick headache, but am now entirely 
free from that trouble. I  have not 
felt so welt in ten years as I  do now. 
I  would recommend Feruna and 
Manalin to all sufferers. I  w ill s< ,̂ 
God bless Dr. Hartman and his won
derful remedies."

IT U »Ate to »»7 that among the
women of thU country there are at 

leeti a million »offerers from sick 
headaches.

Periodicallj they endure the torture 
of throbbing temples, sick stomacha 
and aching nerves.

Dr. Hartman has contended that 
many of these cases depend npon a ca
tarrhal condition of the digestive and 
pelvic organs.

Pemna relieves the catarrh, when the 
sick headache» generally disappear,

So many women have been relieved 
by ibis remedy that there can be no 
doubt aa to its efficacy.

HE KILLED CUSTER
Indian Named He*Lies*Black Slayer of 

Famous Soldier 
Special to The Teleyrom.

FARGO, N. D., Aug. 9.—Another 
tradltlun Is »mashed by the Standing 
Roik Indians, who say that Raln-ln- 
the-Face was not the slayer of Gen
era! Custer, but that He-Lles-Black 
was the man respon.sible for the death 
of the daring cavalry officer.

They further assert that General 
Custer forced He-Lles-BIack to kill 
him, when the Indians wanted to save 
t.'uster, whose bravery they admired. 
Custer, fearing a more horrible death 
by torture, fought till he fell.

Th© Standing Rock Indians are here 
attending court as witnesses before the 
United States grand Jury and repudi
ate the claims of R;iin-ln-the-Face, 
wlio. they say, p<jsed a.s the slayer for 
the notoriety and money he received.

After the killing of Custer He-Lles- 
Black fled to Montana and remained 
away from his tribe for nearly a score 
of years, fearing the vengeance of the 
whites if he returned to his old hunt
ing grounds. Four years ago, having 
become decrepit and weak from Illness, 
he did return to Standing Rock, where 
ne died.

To his most intimate friends and rela
tives he told the details of the mas
sacre and his participation in the car
nival of bloodshed and butchery, but 
he never sought to discredit the claims 
of Raln-ln-the-Face. as he was only 
too glad to have the other Indian as
sume the responsibility for the affair.

FELL THREE STORIES
Baseball Player Jumpc From Hotel 

Window and Escapes Death
Special to The Telepram.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 9,—First base- 
man Beck, who was released by the 
Augusia club last night, having been 
bought from the Nashville Southern 
League Club and being worked only 
one day. narrowly escaped death when 
apparently In a mentally unbalanced 
state. He Jumped from a third story 
window of the Chelsea hotel, struck a 
number of electric wires and fell into 
a rose bush. Beck has been acting 
peculiarly for several days.

FOUGHT MANY BATTLES
Englishman Who Was in Crimean

War Dies in Texas
Special to The Telepram.

SULPHUR SWINGS. Texas. Aug. 9. 
J. \V. Atkins, an Englishman died 
here sitting in his chair. He was 9« 
years old, and Is supposed to be last 
Crimean soldier In the United States. 
He was at the »lege of Sebastopol. He 
also served In the English Kaffir war. 
and w’as in the artillery service as a 
Confederate soldier. He leaves a 
widow.

ONE BOHLE
O F  T H E  B IT T E R S

will convince you beyond all doubt 
that It will positively restore the appe
tite, assist digestion, prevent the bow
els from becoming constipated and In
duce sound sleep. Nothing can take 
the place of

Hostettsr's
STOMACH
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O t°i
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H

C nr
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_ safids who have
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Hugh Magoffin, of North| 
has accepted a position wit 
Grocery Company in Ellis | 

Mra Jack Pitman and 
Skipper, of North FOrt 
visiting In Granbury, Tei 
with friends.

J. T. Marsh. Central 
avenues. North Fort Worl 
let contracts for the erecj 
cottages for rental purpoa 

Miss Ennis Bishop of 
Worth has gone to San Anil 
for a tw’o weeks’ visit wlt  ̂
Mrs. Lee Dehay.

Miss Ima Love Kuyke 
yard. North Fort Worth. is| 
Texas, visiting friends 
days.

W. H. Davidson has the| 
of his new residence in 
Fifteenth streets. North 
Work of erection is steadil| 
ing.

Miss Azelee Suggs, daugj 
and Mrs. A. L. Suggs, of 
North Fort Worth. left| 
morning for Waco for a t©i 
with relatives.

Mrs. Dr, M. E. Gilmore .-ij 
of North Fort Worth, left 
evening for Simpson. Ka« || 
Gilmore has been since Uf 
his father.

The North Fort Wortl 
Sisters’ social which hasl 
Tiouiiced for Thursday (ton! 
J. B. Collier has been r>ô  
definitely on account of tl 
of a number of the Slstersj 
pate.

Mrs. Dr. A. M. ClevelanI 
Wesley, of North Fort Wort 
Wednesday night from KlmJ 
where they have spent se 
with relatives.

The Exchange National] 
Noith Fort Worth is Just It 
tlielr first shipment of nal 
rency from Washington, 
hill of which is to be sig 
hank’s president, W. H. 
cashier, D. W. Deupree, ani 
into circulation.

J. D. Buckman, brother 
Buckinan, of the city mar 
Fort Worth, arrived last Tu  ̂
Bonham. Texas, where, tog 
Paris, Texas, he has been 
Fome time past. Mr. Buckr 
to make this city his home 
ture.

J. A. Henson of North Fo 
now has well under way toi 
pietion the foundation for | 
Methodist church building 
Yard at Fifteenth street, 
da (Ion of the building is of 
Crete and the superstructure 
concrete blocks.

The members of the N<| 
Worth Presbyterian church 
in the kindergarten rooms 
niglit and among themselves 
pleasant evening in a social 
object being to become 
quainted in the church body, 
the evening refreshments wer 

A number of persons fro  ̂
Fort Worth are planning , 
aclv.anfage of the excursion , 
Galve.ston next Saturday mo  ̂
a three days’ stay. Among 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, Mr, 
Merriman, Mr. and Mrs. Arc! 
Mr. and Mrs. Katon. Mr. a| 
Pritchard apd Mrs. J. B. Coll 
■oti.*». John and Ted.

City Tax Assessor and Colic 
E. Sansberry of North Fort 
again diligently at work on tĥ  
pf his office, the board of equa 
having turned over the .renditA 
they will remain for 1906. 
dition sheet is being recorded! 
tax roll boox( which, when cot 
will show the property va1uati| 
assessment, etc.

J. A. Phillips of North Fort | 
returned from Poolville, Tc 
Tue,s^ay evening where he wi 
Sunday, July 29, on account! 
sudden sickness of his father! 
sickness resulted in the deat 
senior Mr. Phillips a week la| 
died of paralysis. He was 70 
age and had previously enjoj 
health.

H. W. Haynes and Miss L4 
Freeman, both of Gkmzalea,| 
were united in marriage Wc 
evening at 8 o’clock by Rev. E.| 
pastor of the North Fort Wor 
tist church at the church 
1501 Boulevard. Mr. Haync 
school teacher and will locate! 
Paso this coming fall term, 
and Mrs. Haynes will make 
ture home.

The North Fort Worth ove^ 
tory will soon materially enl| 
force and line of manufactur 
to the Bell brand overall the 
ture of cotton pants. This 
tales installing six or eight 
rnarhinos with more table rc 
factory is now operating to 
^P.acity. several large siilpmei 
m* been recently made. On) 
occasions the seamstresses hal 
sdvantage of an hour overtlr

J. R. Collier of Winfield, Ks
to J. B. Collier of Nor, 

worth, was In town Wednesday 
of prospectors from t| 

Ta» route ,I,,, The party was shown 1 
STiAnr*'*'*̂ *̂ *̂  plsnts, after whi 

with the’I
uston. Several of the »'«J
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SUBURBAN NEWS
n o r t h , f o r t  w o r t h  n o t e s  ♦

Nsrth Fort Worth and Marina office

2TIm Teleflram, 1417 Ruek etreet, W.
Heiland, eirculater. Ciaseified ad- 

inrHaairf*** and aubscriptione ra- 
aoMsd there. ______

Hugh Magoffin, of North Fort Worth 
has accepted a i>osition with the Texas 
Giucerr Company In Ellis avenue. 
'Mrs. Jack Pitman and mother, Mrs. 

Bktppar. of North Fort Worth, are 
sWOBg In Granbury, Texas, this week 
iriQr friends.

J. T. Marsh, Central and Lincoln 
aWDues. North Fort Worth, has just 
lat contracts for the erection of two 
Mttages fbr rental purposes.

MlH Ennis Bishop of North Fort 
Worth has gone to San Antonio, Texas, 
far a two weeks' visit with her sister, 
Mra Lae Dehay.

Miss Ima Love Kuykedall, Boule
vard. North Fort Worth, is In Crowley. 
Texas, visiting friends for several 
days.

W. H. Davidson has the framework 
of his new residence in Lagonda and 
Fifteenth streets. North Fort Worth. 
Work of erection Is steadily progress
ing.

Miss Azelee Suggs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L  Suggs, of Kills avenue. 
North Fort Worth, left Thursday 
morning for Waco for a ten days’ stay 
with relatives.

Mrs. Dr. M. E. Gilmore and children, 
of North Fort Worth, left Wednesday 
evening for Simpson. Ka.s., where Dr. 
CHlmsre has been since the death of 
kis tether.

The North Fort Worth Rathbone 
Sisters’ social which has been an- 
Boan^ for Thursday (tonight.) Mrs. 
J. B. Collier has been postponed in
definitely on account of the inability 
of a number of the Sisters to partlci- 
»ate.

Mrs. Dr. A  M. Cleveland and son. 
Wesley, of North Fort Worth, returned 
Wednesday night from Kimball. Texas, 
where they have spent several days 
with retoOves.

The Exchange National* Bank of 
North Fort Worth Is ju.st in receipt of 
their first shipment of national cur- 
rsaey from Washington, each paper 
hill of which ts to be signed by the 
hash's president, W. H. Grove, and 
esMler. D. W. Deupree, and then put 
tuts circulation.

J. D. Buckman. brother to C. R. 
Bselonan. of the city market. North 
Mrt Worth, arrived last Tuesday from 
Bauhsm. Texas, where, together with 
ftrte, Texas, he has been located for 
sifse time past. Mr. Buckman experts 
Is make this city his home in the fu- 
tare.

J. A. Henson of North Fort .W’ orth. 
sew has well under way toward com
pletion the foundation for the new 
Methodist church building in Boule
vard at Fifteenth street. The foun
dation ot the building is of solid con
crete and the superstructure will be of 
caoereta blocks.

The menibers of the North Fort 
Worth Preebyterian church a.ssembled 
in the kindergarten rooms Tuesday 
night and anuMg themselves enjoyed a 
pleasant evening In a social way, the 
object being to become better ac- 
eaainied in the church body. I.i»ter In 
the evening refreshments were serve<l.

A number of persons from North 
fW Worth are planning on taking 

■jjlphtnge of the excursion rates to 
«hweeton next Saturday morning for 
• three day's’ stay. Among them are 
jfr. end Mrs. Proctor, Mr. and Mrc. 
ghvlman. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Capps, 
Jm and Mrs. Katon, Mr. and Mrs. 
IMchard and Mrs. J. B. Collier anJ 
■k John and Ted.
City Tax Assessor and Collector W. 

E Snnsberry of North Fort Worth Is 
ipUn diligently at work on the book.e 
#h is office, the board of equalization 
laving turned over the renditions as 
■ky will remain for 1904. Each ren- 
dhk>n sheet is being recorded In the 
tax roll boox( which, when completed, 
wiB show the property valuation and 
ssMMMMnt. etc.

J. A. Phillips of North Fort Worth, 
ittwoed from Poolvllle, Texas, last 
TufMay evening where he was called 
Sifpdhy, July 29, on account of the 
Msidtii sickness of his father, which 
Kehseaa resulted In the death of the 
smlor Mr. Phillips a week later. He 
Mad of paralysis. He was 70 years of 
agt and bad previously enjoyed good 
baalth.

H. W. Haynes and Miss Lulu Mae 
Rssnun. both of Gonzales, Texas, 
ware united in marriage W’ednesday 
tvalBg at I o’clock by Rev. E. N. Bell, 
laator of the North Fort Worth Bap- 
tkt church at the church parsonage, 
IRt Boulevard. Mr. Haynes Is a 
•rhaal teacher and will locate near El 
Fbsa thla coming fall term, where he 
•■d Mn. Baynes will make their fu- 
tera hoHBa.

The Earth Fort Worth overall fac- 
iRE soon materially enlarge its 
ekd Ike of manufacture, adding 

•JwJkE brand overall the manufac- 
4E eatton pants. This necessl- 
.Metalling six or eight additional 

***bMee with more table room. The 
■riarjr is now operating to its full 

several large shipments hav- 
■Ibw n recently made. On several 
2j*R®os the seamstresses have taken 
■****Ksge of an hour overtime.

J-A Collier of Winfield. K.an.. cou- 
J. B. Collier of North Fort 
*ss tn town W’ednesday with a 

Prikpectors from the Sun- 
y s i .  Bute, who are en route to South 

TW party was shown through 
plants, after which they 

--il hours with the business 
the city, before leaving for 

iveral of the party have
¿Si

ti^Uk*m£onc. Cholera and 
■ •blatThoea Remedy, 

er falla. Buy it now. It may save

Wi

LA A  CO, 
lesale
s. FmmUy Trede 

Filone 4#1A
nd Houston.

BOTEL TOURAINE
Sl Fineet Hotel Structure in the 

Southwest.
VL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

TRANSIENTS.
T. Sloen Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Thro< kmortoii 

Streets.

W . W .

[JB T B i
satisfa ctlon-,

IR O , J«^«
)elsw sre Ho

1 WORTH
_  Modera. Asserieae 

JRaiealeatlg lesale« ts ‘or.
W. p. BARDWICX. 

P. MAMET. Maaasers

talked favorably of locating In North Fort Worth.
The Qowln Hardware Company of 

North Fort Worth has leased the cor
ner room In the Horn block, at Main 
street and Central avenue, and will 
occupy inrunedlately after completion 
at the building. Ollllland A Harwood, 
agents for Mrs. Sherman Horn’s In
terests. stated Thursday that they are 
now negotiating with parties for one 
of the other two rooms in which to 
open a stouk of dry gooda Mî . Har
wood Is not inclined to exx>ose the 
Identity of these persons at this time, 
but it is understood that they are now 
In the dry goods business in Fort Worth.

Phone 1.167, William Cameron A Co, 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

*A ROSEN h e ig h t s  A
A A
♦ ♦ ***1 H ^ ** iH H I*************A

(Items for this column may bs left 
et either the Red Drug Store or the 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

Mrs. Ed Edmonson and son Robert 
of Newark are spending a few days 
this week with Mrs. W. M. Gunn in 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.

J. P. Gay and wife, who have been 
visiting at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Patton In Gould avenue, Rosen 
Heights, will return to Meridian, Miss., 
Friday.

About one hundred and fifty i>er8on8 
composed the citizens’ meeting at the 
Rosen Heights school house Wednes
day night, many not being able to gain 
entrance into the building. The pur
pose of the meeting was a further dis
cussion of the question o f annexing 
their property to North Port Worth. A 
general discussion for and against the 
project proceeded a vote which showed 
thht of those present there were but 
few who thought that at this time an
nexation would be the best move.

Among the speakers were W. I... 
Stitt. City Attorney Baskin of North 
Fort Worth, 1.̂  T. Knight, George Fox, 
J. O, Crenshaw and 8. O. Lovejoy.

It was later moved that a petition 
be circulated for the required numb#>r 
of names to petition the county court 
for an election on the question of Is
suing school bonds to the amount of 
115,000. Almost uiuinlmously the mo
tion carried and the petition will be 
drawn up at once for early action.

❖  i❖  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ❖  
^  ' <•

The waiUng statlop for the patrons of 
the college line of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company is now well under 
eon.structlon near the Dlllow store, or 
the future terminus of the line. The 
station is of frame material. Track 
laying for the extension Is progressing 
without delay and on Thurwlay the 
rails are laid to Albright’s store. Trol
ley polos are now set.

Word was received Thursday morn
ing at Polytechnic College from Dr. H. 
A. Boaz. who is now in Camp Ep- 
worth. near Corpus Chrlstl, telling of 
the pleasant vacation time they are 
h.aving. and of the work of the league 
now in encampment. Dr. Boas states 
that he has just captured the largest 
tarpon caught this season, thus far. In 
the gulf, it weighing 125 pounds. Con- 
slilerable excitement has been created 
among the campers by the catch anti 
mucli credit has betVi given Dr. Boaz 
as a fisherman of note.

♦A
A A
A RIVERSIDE ,  A
A A
♦AAAAAwAAàA * A * * * * * * * à 4 A4 *»

Mrs. Katherine Pearl of San Fran
cisco. Cal., is visiting In Riverside with 
her mother.

Mrs. R. A. Embry of Riverside, who 
has been sick with typhoid fever at 
Mineral Wells for the past few weeks, 
Is now reported much improved.

Several of Riverside’s new resilience 
building now under construction nr? 
rapidly nearing completion and ten
ants for most of them are anxiously 
awaiting the opportunity for moving. 
F. S. Shaw has Just completed one cot
tage at First and Sylvanla streets, an I 
it Is now occupleil. One other, owned 
by Mr. Shaw, will soon be ready. J. 
A. Runyon has completed the erection 
of a dwelling in East First street, and 
l.s now building an addition to his 
property In East Riverside.

W O M A N  B A D L Y  BURNED
Explosion of Oil Can Nearly Proves 

Fatal
t-'prrial to The Trlioram.

SAN ANTO.NIO. T“xas, Aug, 9.— 
With her face and hands and arms 
covered with blazing kerosene, her 
shirtwaist scorching her body and al
most unconscious from pain caused by 
a can of oil exploding while she was 
kindling a fire at her home this morn
ing, Mrs. A. J, LeBlano of 6v8 Plum 
street retained presence of mind 
enough to tear her burning clothe.s 
from her body and thus save herself 
from* a horrible death.

Ha ir Nearly Burned from Head
Aa it was she was badly burned, her 

face being badly blistered and the hair 
nearly burned from her head. The 
timely arrival of neighbors prevented 
the house being burned. Mrs. LeBlano 
had started a fire, but it was not 
burning to suit her. Khe took a can 
containing about a quart of oil and 
started to pour It on the fire. The 
explosion followed immediately.

♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAA AAAAA» 
A A
A NEW TEXAS CHARTERS A 
A A

» » » «  ¥ » « » » « » »
Special to The TtUgram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 9.—Charters 
of corporations filed yesterday:

Courtlandt Improvement company of 
Houston; capital 130,000.

The Seguin Grocery company of ,Se- 
guln, Guadalupe county; capital $20,- 
000.Texarkana Investment company of 
Texarkana, capital $12,000.

Young-Koehl company of Wharton, 
capital $1,.500.

Central Oh company of Corsicana; 
capital $15,000.San Antonio AmusAent company of 
San Antonio, capital $25,000.

Springtown Lumber company of 
Springton; capital $10,000.

THE END OK THE WORLD 
of troubles that robbed E. H, Wolfe 
o f Bear Grove. la., of all u.sefulness, 
came when he began taking Electric 
Bitters, He writes: "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
fering, which I would never have sur
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
They also cured me ofv General De
bility." Sure cure for all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney complaints. Blood 
diseases. Headache. Dizziness and 
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 
60c. Guaranteed by Walkup St Field
er, Holland’s Red Crese Pharma«T and 
Renfro Drug Company drug storsg.

Tidewater Blakes State Bob 
U p and Down

gperiel to Tkt Ttleorawt,
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9.—If you 

lived on the Pacific coast and know 
that the earth beneath you was so in
firm as to actually bend downward 
and seaward every time the tide came 
in, and then rise as the tide receded, 
would you be frightened?

You wouldn’t need to be, according to 
Prof. A. O. Leuschner, director of the 
observatory of the University of Cal
ifornia. who will furnish the scientific 
world with data unhulding the above outlined condition.

A new type of seismograph—the in
strument that Indicates and records 
earthquakes—which was placed in po
sition at the observatory a month ful-

Oiv* Instasi rsIM la Nasal Catarrb—aliar laflaaunaUoa, sootMCatarrietsMd *__________ . mBarniMtoa, 9ootkm
BmI esrete fbr ton throat, fiic. Oregglsts or *aiLI>y8p«>lets"̂QoieUy rsUsvs Sons 

: ktoiiiaeh.Haartbiira, Nansaa. all forma ot

— . r  B4Md It ', «too.. —

lowing the earthquake, re.sulted In the 
interesting di.scovery being mode.

“It was never known before that the 
weight of the tidewater caused a de- 
prt'sslon of th  ̂ earth in Cullfonila,” 
said Prof. I.o*uschner. "I have not yet 
made an official announcement of wliat 
the new seismograph has shown, as I 
desire to first watch the working of 
the machine further.

’’The tide wa.s not known to havo 
depres.sed the shore previous to the 
earthquake. I believe we. would have 
known It .however, If we had had the 
new seismograph In operation then. 
In my opinion the same condition has 
alw'ays prevailed.

“There is no cause for alarm. The 
fact that the weight of the water 
presses the land down does not mean

the coast Is without the proper support. 
It simply prove.s that the earth 1s elas
tic. which has always been known.’’ •

•’How far from the shore line is It 
reasonable to suppose the earth is af
fected by the weight of the tidewater?’’ 
I’ rof. Li u.schner was a.sked.

“The only way to ascertain that.” 
he replied, “ would be to keep moving 
the seismograph bark until it no long
er records any effect by the incoming 
and outgoing tides."

“How about the theory that the con
tinual deitresslng and releasing of the 
tension on the coast by tidewater 
caused the recent quake, the earth 
cracking several miles back in the 
mountains from the same motion that 
would cause the center of a hinge to 
snap’.” ’

’’Mere rot,” wa.s the decisive reply.

Hammock,i at Connor’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers « t  Drumm's. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main 8 t
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street
Miss Helen Murdo<k. 816 Taylor 

street. Is visiting relatives In Oak Cliff.
J. W. Adams & Co., Ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phoue 630,
See Barkley & Hager for cord wood. 

I ’hones, old 3086. new 333.
Drink Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate, 25 

drinks for 25 cents. Ask your grocer.
Good lumberv low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. 906.
A. O. Harvey secured permission to 

build a five-room house on lot 31, 
block 3, Wray addition; r-ost $1,150.

The Third Ward Club will meet 
Thursday night at Us hall. Sixteenth 
and Elm streets.

It will always be found a littls bet
ter and perliaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 H^in street

Bunnyon Brown of W’heelock. lot., 
was In the city today, a guest at the 
home of his brother. Porter Brown, 
200 South Main street.

Jack Fort, one of the best known 
and in point of clerical service one of 
the oldest hotel clerks In Texas, will 
be with the Mansion hotel In this city 
beginning Monday next.

Mrs. J. D. Cowley and daughter. 
Miss Josephine Harrell, of Fort Worth, 
left Thur.sday morning for Mineral 
Well.s, where they will remain for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barnes left 
Thursday morning for Salt Like City. 
En route they will spend seveml days 
at Colorado Springs, Glenwood Springs 
and other mountain resorts.

The Eighth Ward Civic League will 
meet Thursday night at the corner of 
Magnolia and Hemphill sfreels to hear 
the reports of several committees ap
pointed at the meeting of the club, 
July 17.

Postmaster D. A. Luna of Dallas and 
his bookkeeper. W. B. Luna, are In 
the city In conference with Postmaster 
Barkley with reference to his system 
of bookkeeping, the purpose being for 
each to get points from the other that 
will be of benefit to them.

Harris A. Jones arrived from Gal
veston Thursday morning to succeed 
A. A. Justice as assistant to D. S. lain- 
dls In charge of the local station the 
weather bureau. Mr. Justice will leave 
for Galveston Thursday evening to 
take up the work that Mr, Jones hal 
there.

George T. Reynolds says: "The
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip, with 
which my residence Is equipped, is do
ing excellent service. It keeps the dust 
out, and prevents the rattling of the 
windows.’’ Chamberlin Metal Weather 
Strip Company, 406 Wheat building. 
Phone 4800. J. M. Carpenter Jr., man
ager.

Malls on all roads coming through 
the territories were delayed Thursday 
on account of the heavy rains. The 
Katy, tYlsco and Santa Fe trains were 
several hours late, and the Katy h.ad 
to detour because of washouts on the 
main line. The Rock Island did not 
suffer on the main line, but Its branch 
roads were In bad shape.

Frank Harris, a wealthy cattleman; 
Will Dougherty, merchant, and Clar
ence Smith of the L. Schwartz Co., ail 
of Ban Angelo, returned to their home 
Wedneaday afternoon, after spending a 
few hours in the Panther City, en 
route from n business and pleasure 
trip through this section. They had 
been away from the Concho country 
abetrt a week, and accordingly had

nothing to s.ny anent the recent de- 
Kirurtlve rains and river overflows in 
West Texas.

Office of the Custodian, U. S. Post- 
office, Fort W’orth, Texas, Aug. 4, 1906. 
—Sealed proposals w-lll be received at 
tills office until 2 o'clock p. in. on the 
25lh (lay of August, 1906, and then 
opened, for painting and miscellHiieous 
repairs of this building, in accordance 
with the si»eclflcatlon, copies of which 
may b e  obtained u |K)II ai>plicatlon at 
this office. L  M. BARKLEY.

Custodian.

W EATH ER  ON DENVER

Unusual Condition Shown at Childress, 
Texas

Rcr>ort of the weather conditions on 
the line of the Denver road, made to 
general headquarters Thursday at 7 
o’clock a. m.

The weather Is generally cloudy and 
calm. There have been heavy rains 
betw'een Childress and Quanah and 
most of the way down to Wichita 
Fulls, though over the latter division 
the rains are described as heavy rains 
to light showers, and a similar report 
Is made of that part of the line from 
Childress to Amarillo. There was no 
rain north of Tascoso. Temperatures: 
Texllne. 62; Amarillo. 70; Childress, 
60; Wit hlta Falls, 74; Fort Worth, 7’.

One thing noted is that there was a 
lower temperature, by 10 degrees at 
Childress than at Amarillo while the 
reverse is usually the case. This Is 
explained by the fact that there will 
flow over the country now and then, 
these streams of cool or heated air, 
which cause the.se, seemingly abnor
mal differences In the temperatures. 
No one pretends to explain why they 
come nor where they come from, con
tenting themselves with the facts. It 
l.s to be seen that the Texllne temjiera- 
tiire, usualy the lowest of all, becau.''e 
in part of the greater altitude, is two 
degrees warmer than Childress, thougn 
it Is usually several degrees cooler.

DR. RABIAOE BETTER

Will Told S«rvic«s at 8t. Andrew’s 
Parish House Sunday

George W. Rurroughs Is In receipt 
of a letter from Rev. B. B. Raniage, 
dated at Sour laike. Texas, In whlc’o 
the doctor states that he has fully re
covered his usual good health and 
strength and will return to P'ort Worth 
this week and hold regular services at 
St. Andrew’s parish house next Sun
day.

Dr. Ramage has been absent the past 
three weeks at Galveston, where he 
took sea baths, and then went to 
Sour I.ake for the mud baths that 
made that place famous long before 
Texas was made a part of the United 
States.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’, treatment by mail for 
$1.00,-D r . E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street, St. Louis, Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonials.

CHILDRE.V l.V PAI.V 
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This Is caused 
from their food not being assimilated 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to cease crying and begin 
to thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 
by Covey A Martio.

Automobiles repaired and stored at 
Lewis’ Oarage. Phone $96. 1204
Houston street

Carpets
Our stock is more complete than ever, and we are just now in receipt of a shipment of 
several choice patterns in the

wliich is in truth a kingly floor covering unsurpassed for ciuality and rich color effects. 
Inspect them.

Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums

Sanitary SteeS 
Davenport 

Beds
Complete with an all cotton mattress and a beautiful couch cover in Persian design, 60
inches wide and 100 inches long at 912 .75 , or without back, complete at.......... 9^ 1 .2 5

Couch Covers in many other grades.
This makes an effective Oriental Couch, combined with a really comfortable bed, at an 
outlay of less than one-third the price of an ordinary davenport. Sold under our guar
antee.

M O D E R N
F U R N I T U R E
M E R C H A N T S

W E  S E L L  
O N  E A S Y  
P A Y M E N T S

PYTHIAN LODGE 
SHOWS GROWTH

Many Locals in State Show 
Big Increases

There Is great activity in Pythian 
circles Just now, and the result of this 
Is shown in the big gain in member
ship made during the term which end
ed June 31. The new grand chancel
lor desired to make a new record for 
gain in members', ard set the mark at 
3,000. The reports show that the gain 
during the last term was over 1,60J 
and, in addition to that, there was -i 
gain of about 240 new members in the 
eight new hnlges instituted, making the 
total for the term over 1,900,

Red Cross Lodge No. 14 of Fort 
Worth is the only local lodge which 
made an Increase of over ten for jhe 
term, their Increase being eighteen 
new menibers. Lone Star of W’eath- 
ford l.s the banner lodge of the state 
In the gain In members, their total 
being fifty'-six for the term.

Fort Worth Company No. 2, Uniform 
Rank, will hold a regular meeting Fri
day evening to consider the New Or
leans encampment. The company ex
pects to attend and some matters of 
importunce will come up in that con
nection.

The new T’ nifonn Rank company 
here. Rubq No. 65, la to give a ball 
at laike Eric on the 21st Instant In 
furtherance of Its plana for the New 
Orleans encampment. The company 
now has a fund to aid in defraying the 
expenses to and at the encampment, 
and will strive to add to that sum dur
ing the time between now and October, 
when the encampment will be held.

Red Cross Lodge, which meets 
Thursday, has rank work for that 
meeting in the second rank.

FIRE F A ^ L  TO SIX

Man Loses First Wife and Child By 
Lightning and Second in Fire

Special to The Teleprom,
OMAHA,- Aug. 9. — Mrs. Thomas 

O’Danlels, whose five children wore 
burned to death tonight In a fire which 
destroyed their home, died today from 
burns. O’Dantels* first wife and child 
were killed by lightning some years 
aga His oldest son by a second mar
riage accidentally killed himself with 
a rifle. Now. six members of the fam
ily have burned to death, leaving the 
distracted father with one son and 
daughter.

AmsI Smith, superintendent of the 
document room at the capitol. haa a 
marvelous memory. He ia familiar 
with all the countless billa and docu
ments for many sessiona back, and can 
get the desired one at any time without 
consulting Indexes or fUa Uata.

At the Metropolitan
Austin—Z. T. Harmason.

Belton—Herbert Graves.
Corpus Chrlstl.—E. M. Tankersley. 
Dublin—H. N. Quin.
San Antonio—Homer T. Wilson. 
Dallas—K. V. A. Dane.
Mineral Wells—Charles Reed.

At the Worth
Galveston—H. C. Hamilton and wife. 
Bonham—Wm. Lanina.
San Marcos—J. G. Blanks and wife. 
Dallas—R. C. Depew and wife, I. D. 

Wilson.
At the Delaware

Dallas—John C. Cowan.
Chrlsman—R. L. Waldruff and wife.
San Antonio—J. F. Onion.
College Station—E. J. Kyle and wife.

T E A M J ^ H U F F
Cleburne Team Reported Will Play no 

More in Home Town
SptHol to The TeUgrom.

TEMPLE. Texas, Aug. 9.—It has 
been learned here from a reliable in
formant that the Cleburne team of the 
Texas Baseball League will play no 
more games In that city during the 
present season, preferring to become 
wanderers. The trouble seemg to be 
between Manager J. D. Roberts, who 
is also president of the league, and the 
Cleburne Athletic Association, com
posed of citizens of Cleburne.

The point of dispute is the trans
fer of several games from Cleburne b» 
Waco. It Is learned that an effort will 
be made to place the Cleburne team In 
either Greenville or Corsicana for the 
remainder of the season.
AMERICAN MEAT WHoI e sOME

English Inspector Says It is Cleaner 
and Better Than Home Product 

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.—Another 

opinion of the wholesomeness of 
American meats as compared with the 
British product ia contained in a state
ment of the chief sanitary Inspector 
of Barking. England, which has been 
transmitted to the bureau of manufac
tures. At a convention of Inspectors 
ne is quoted as follows:

"If Englishmen knew what goes on 
in slaughter houses in England and 
how their meat Is treated they would 
welcome the Chicago product with 
open arms. It Is cleaner and better 
than the general run of potted and 
tinned meats made in Germany or 
Great Britain. I have made careful 
inspection of the slaughter houses in 
England and have seen things that 
compare unfavorably even with thu 
conditions alleged to ezlat in the great 
packing plants in the American city.”

Dry-picked fowls présent a plumper 
appearance when dressed than scalded

PARTLY CLOUDY 
THE FORECAST

Rainy Weather Is Promised 
for Friday

p n W :

T 0 0

C 6 5
L
0 6 0 - :

U 7 5  ;

D 7 0  \
Y O S .!

By Aâêoetcteâ Pram.

Temi>erature at $:$# 
p. m., 88 degrees. 
Wind southwest, ve
locity 12 miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Forecast ia 
partly cloudy.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 9.—Weather 
indications for the southwest are as 
follows:

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory and East Texas (north)—Tonight 
and Friday partly cloudy.

East Texas (south)—Tonight ata* 
Friday partly cloudy, probably show
ers on the coast. Fresh easterly winds 
on the coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday for 
Fort Worth and vlclnlty—Tonlght and 
Friday partly cloudy weather.

Cotton Region BuHstin
Following Is the cotton region bul

letin for the twenty-four hours ending 
at 8 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Thursday. Aug. 9:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. falL

Atlanta...........14 92 72 .01
Augusta ..........11 94 74 .0$
Ciiarleston . . . .  6 92 76 .12
Galveston ....$ 1  94 74 .91
Little Rock ..15 92 72 .0$
Memphis ........16 92 72 .92
M obile............. 10 92 72 .00
Montgomery ..10 92 70 T
New Orleans . .15 94 72 .01
Oklahoma . . . .  8 86 70 .20
Savannah ....1 8  96 74 .01
Vicksburg ....1 $  94 72 .00
Wilmington . ..10 94* 72 .04

Remarks
The cotton region is clear east of the 

Mississippi river, but partly cloudy to 
cloudy west of tbs river." Tempera
tures are dose to normal conditions in. 
all sections. Rainfall has been gener^ 
ally light, of a scattered shower na- 
turê ~ D. S. LANDIS.

In Charge Local Weather Buream.
In a few years’ time, when the leases 

fail in the South London property ot 
the Prince of Wales will bring him 
about 9760,000 a year. ^

' “ ."i
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TEXAS MUST CO-OPERATE
If the people of Texas desire to rid the state of the 

fever tick and thereby enhance the value of all Texas 
oattle, as well as ridding the state of a pest that an- 
Aually causes the loss of thousands of dollars, thera 
will have to be concerted action on the part of the 
state authorities with the Federal officials in the great 
wosk of exterminaUon that is under contemplation. 
T Im I Is  the advice that comes from Washington, and 
M comes in a manner that verifies its accuracy.

The state and Federal authorities have been work
ing in perfect harmony In Texas now for several years 
to the matter of controlling tba further spread of the 
lever tick avll through the medium of wise and effi
cient quarantine lawa There is a provision in those 
laws that the rules and regulations promulgated by 
the respective authorities must conform In all things, 
and that is brought about by the fact that by courtesy 
of the state and willingneaa of the Federal govemraenL 
the Federal quarantine line Is run squarely across the 
state. The Federal people have no right to do this 
axcept by consent of the state, and under different cir
cumstances would be compelled to maintain the Fed- 
jyiil line at the stats line.

The fact that both governments have been working 
In perfect harmony so long on the tick question Is 
ample evidence that futher concert of action can 
but be productive of good results. But right at the be- 
gloolog of the great work the Federal people are start
ing out to do they are finding themselves handicapped 
and hindered by the fact Chat Texas has made no pro
vision for co-operation In the work and no funds are 
Available for the purpose. The plan under which the 
Federal government proposes to operate Is to use the 

*• SA5.000 appropriated by the last congress for experi
ments In tick extermination In supplementing funds 
for the same purpose supplied by the various states In- 
tctiested. and the report 1s the Federal government will 
demand dollkr for dollar from the various state govern
ments. In other words, if 110,000 of Uncle Sam’s good 
coin of the realm Is to be expended In the state of Texas 
In an effort to eradicate the fever tick, then there must 
be 110,000 In good Texas money to lay right alongside 
IL ’The Texas treasury is not in condition Just now to 
ftmnd much of a drain, but by the advent of another 
year condlUona ought to materially improve.

There can be no action In the matter so far as the 
state of Texas la concerned until the meeting of the 
legislature next January, but It Is very probable that 
action will be taken at that time looking to the provid
ing of the means necessary to carry on4he work which 
the Federal people, relying on the willingness of Texas 
to do the proper thing, will begin this fall and winter. 
The tndlcatfona are the state lU'e stock sanitary com
mission win be compelled to ask a much larger appro- 
pslatlon for the next two years than usual, and the 
cattlemen of the state are going to insist very strongly 
on It being granteA The live stock Interests of the 
state contribute liberally to the maintenance of the state 
Bovernment, and they are going to Insist that the 
amount of taxes they pay annually entltles'^em to 
Just and proper protection in the use and enjoyment of 
their property.

There Is usually some opposition manifested at Aus
tin to any demands that appear to emanate from the 
live stock Industry. There are thousands of people 
who still hoot at the fever tick theory and Insist that 
both the state and Federal governments are figuring 
things down to a very fine point when they mix in the 

-^^er tick business. But enough has been demonstrated 
both through experience and experiment to satisfy ail 
tairmlnded people that the work that has been done 
biui been conducted along proper lines and that under 
ocntemplation Is .• long step In the proper direction.

fA T . A l

The money needed for the a'ork that will be com
menced by the Federal people must be furni.xhed by the 
5(ate, and the cattlemen are going to Insist on the 
amount being large'enough to fully an.swer the demands 
of the occasion.

Of course. It must be understood that If Texas makes 
no appropriation for this work then no benefit can be 
expected from the Federal appropriation, which was 
made largely through the efforU of Texas congressmen. 
It would be an exhibition of very bad faith for the 
state to now fall to do her full duty In the premises, 
and compel the Federal people to wrlthdraw and spend 
the Federal appropriation In those states which are 
showing a willingness to co-operate In the proper man
ner. California and Oklahoma are already at work In 
this plan of co-operation, and will be among the first 
to reap benefit from the procedure. Texas must get In 
¡¡ne, according to the views of leading cattlemen, and 
show that-she Is vitally interested In the work that Is 
to be done. If the fever tick is to be banished from 
Texas soli, then Texas money must be spent in the work 
of banishment.

CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE
The Fort Worth Telegram is peculiarly unfortunate 

In its political argument. It says that Campbell will 
not be governor, that .seventy per cent of the voters of 
the state declared against his candidacy. That Is a very 
poor premise. The Register doesn’t doubt for an in
stant, nor does any man doubt, but that Campbell is to
day the first choice of more than a majority of the peo
ple of Texas for governor. Turn the four candidates 
loose today, and Campbell would receive a majority 
over all. The editor of the Register talked to fully 
two-thirds of the delegates to the Grayson county con- 
v..»ntlon last Saturday. Ever>- man to whom he talked 
etifd that Campbell has won far more votes In the state 
than any other man, and that according to all the 
democratic rules of right and justice, he should be the 
nominee. Among the delegates there were partisans of 
brpoks. Bell and Colquitt, and without a single ex
ception these men declared that Mr. Campbell la now 
their choice for governor, because the people have 
siiown such a preference for him. If the people showed 
such a dislike for Colonel Campbell at the polls, what 
does It indicate to Judge Bell, the man whom The Tele
gram supported? He Is certainly not the choice of the 
Texas democracy, and accepting The Telegram’s logic, 
it would be an outrage on Ju.stlce to nominate him.— 
Sherman Register.

Ths Register only establishes what The Telegram 
has Insisted upon from the close of tiie primary, and 
that is the people of Texas have made no choice for 
governor. Colonel Thonms M. Campbell has polled a 
surpri.singly large vote—more than that given to either 
ef the other three candidates, but it is the height of 
folly to Insist that Campbell is the choice of the people 
of Texas for the position of governor. There were too 
rrany votes polled agálnst him to warrant any such as
sertion.

Colonel Campbell polled his full strength In the state 
primaries, while the oppo.sltlon was spilt up between 
tnree other very excellent gentlemen. The vote cast for 
Campbell looks big If^comparlson w/th the residue 
when split up between three other men. but the fact re- 
rr.ains that vote was cast against Campbell at a time 
when it was understood that he needed every baWot 
that could be mustereA And yet that fact seems to be 
completely ignored by his overzealous supporters. They 
have been in.sisting from the day after the primary that 
Campbell was as good as nominated—have shown a 
bulldozing disposition to compel more than 200,000 Tex
as democrats to bow to the expressed will of less than 
100,000, and give Campbell the nomination Just because 
his supporters think he is entitled to it

As regards Judge Bell, he was very largely the vic
tim of senatorial Interference, and will take second 
place on the first ballot on that account But after 
the first ballot he will give a proper account of himself 
In the measuring of strength with Colonel Thomas M. 
Campbell

MIGHT HAVE BEEN FORT WORTH
The Icemen of the country are up against a hard 

proposition this summer all over the country, from the 
fact the consumer is Insisting upon a square deal. The 
New Tork Times tells of an Incident that seems suf
ficiently familiar to have transpired la Fort Worth. 
Tile Times says:

"I Just thought I would see how much of a square 
deal we were getting,” said a physician whose family 
pses a large amount of ice, the other day, ”so when 
the Iceman came along In the morning I inarched out 
to the wagon and watched him weigh the cakes. This 
is what happened:

*'The man took a piece of Ice supposed to Weigh 
fifty pounds, stuck a two-pound pair of grapplng Irons 
into It, laid it on the scales, and saw the dial register 
forty-eight pounds. With a smile of satisfaction he 
carried the cake Into my basement, and 1 looked on, 
knowing t'nat I would be charged for a fifty-pound 
piece.

"I asked him how he justified thi.s ingenious foi-m of 
robbery, and he explained as follows:

“ ‘The company tells me that the Ice In my wagon 
weighs so much, and I have to account for every pound 
of It. They make no allowance for the melting In tran
sit. so the only thing I can do is to give short weight, 
as you saw. If the scales show nearer fifty pounds 
thun forty-five, I charge for fifty, and the Irons that 
hold the stuff help out for two pounds worth. I know 
It’s hard on you, but It’s the best I can do.'

“This sort of thing goes on every day, and I find 
that all my friends are cheated in the same way. As 
the iceman says. It is not so much his fau’ t a.i that 
of the company, which forces him to return bills for th* 
amount of ice put In the wagon when it starts out. 
What can we do about? I am sure I don't know."

The Telegram does not see the Justice of compelling 
either the retailer or consumer to stand for the loss 
resulting from the melting of Ice In the hands of the 
manufacturer, and a law should bo enacted by the next 
state legislature requiring the manufacturer to weigh 
his product to the retailer and the retailer to weigh 
it to the consumer. Let the manufacturer stand for the 
losr of the goods he l.s not able to deliver, and not tax 
It up against the people, many of whom afe compelled 
to buy ice as a necessity and not as a luxury.

AN ESTIMATE OF BAILEY
Senator Bailey is Just now canvassing the state. 

That la, he is making speeches at variobs places where 
they send for him. Mr. Bailey is a fine talker and 
knows how to say things that will tickle the crowd. But 
T.-hen this Is said all is said. His friends cannot point 
to a single thing that he has ever done for the state ex
cept to get a Federal court building for Gainesville. 
He was In the lower hou.se of congress for several terms 
and has been In the senate for six years and has had 
ample time to show what was In him, and all that 
he has shown is that he is capable of drawing his 
salary and of making a good speech. He has shown 
this In congress and on the stump In this sUte. Mo 
has been a good man for himself, too. Ho has grown 
rich. Did he make his money honestly? We believo 
he did, but at the same time If he had half the am
bition to serve the state that he has to serve hU own 
ends, we believ^ he could accomplish something. As 
a man we believe Mr. Bailey is a pretty good sort, and 
as a polltlolan he Is a success, but as a statesman he 
will not do. The people of Texas will find out sooner or 
later. The friends who admire him so much will some 
di-y be his most bitter enemies when their eyes are 
opened and they are enabled to see that he has b<*en
weighed in the balance and found wanting_Wlealta
Falls Herald.

The Wichita Falls paper had best be a little bit care
ful or it 111 be included in the same category with The 
Telegram by Senator Bailey. Tb« Telegram haa been

guilty of criticising the speech Bailey made on the floor 
of the United States senate In answer to an attack 
i.;ade on him In a monthly magazine, and the senator is 
WK'lh. The Telegram has resented Bailey’s Interfex- 
crci with the gubernatorial election, and the senator 
sf.ys The Telegram Is anarchistic. The Telegram has 
laid that Bailey will have serious opposition for rc- 
electlon six years hence, and the senator says The 
Telegram has detracted from his character.

He absolutely refused to be Interviewed by a Tele- 
Cram reporter and will let no representative of this 
paper play In his back yard. And The Telegram has 
no unkind feelings for Senator Bailey. It Just happens 
to believe he Is not the greatest Uving American, and 
has thereby differed with Senator Bailey. It has not 
nominated him for the Presidency every time he sneezed 
In Washington, and has perhaps been consequently 
quite derelict In Its democratic duty. But The Tele- 
gri:m has great respect for Senator Joseph W’eldon 
Dailey and believes If he can once get over the Idea 
that he is the whole political cheese he may yet develop 
Into a statesman.

It will be noticed that none of the real friends of 
Judge Charles K. Bell have yet manifested any dls- 
rositlon to He down. They remember the assertion of 
their leader made often during the campaign, that the 
nomination for governor would have to be made by 
the state Democratic convention.

David Bennett Hill has emerged from political re
tirement long enough to declare himself In favor of 
William J. Hryan as the next Democratic presidential 
romlnee, and when that Information reaches Bryan 
It may delay his home coming.

The charter has been received for Fort W’orth's 
g-eat live sthek exposition, and the new management 
has taken hold In a manner that insures the most un
ci ualif led success. Keep your eye on Fort Worth. It 
l.s the coming greatest live stock market of the world.

Usually there is complaint of too little rain out In 
we.st Texas, but the experience of San Angelo and Bal
linger clearly prove there are exceptions to all rules. 
There 1» too much water down In that section of the 
»tate and it has done Very serious damage.

Railroad Commissioner Colquitt has sacrificed more 
than two years salary upon his ambition to be gov- 
( rnor of Texas, and w hen he has had time to reflect 
the sacrifice will seem much greater than at present.

’There will be but one new face In the Texas con- 
g ’-»sslonal delegation next year, and that will be In 
the district where Scott Field declined to be a candl- 
c’ aie for re-election.

The magnificent* new buildings now going up In 
Fort Worth tell .an eloquent story of progress and 
development. Millions of dollars are now being spent 
in building operations In this cHy.

I.et the F'setory Club keep up the lick It Is now hit
ting, and the Increase In Fort Worth smokestacks will 
soon be an appreciable quantity.

The gubernatorial agony will be over after the 14th. 
And the people of Te~aa will rejoice and be exceedingly 
glad.

:ss
The Register hopes to see the Terrell election law 

wiped off the statute books by the next legislature. 
There was never such an abominable fraud and im
becile enactment perpetrated by a legislature upon 
an Innocent people.—Sherman Register.

There Is .strong feeling being manifested toward the 
Terrell election law all over the state and the in
dications are that the people will demand its uncon
ditional repeal.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
Dryan wants no dishonest man on guard, hence he 

a member of the national Democratic committee 
whom t ie people did not elect, to step down and 
out. If he could visit Texas and take a look at the 
party organization and who clothed It with authority 
and who own.s and operates It, Bryan would certainly 
admit that Texas was In a bad way.—Tyler Courier.

Texas Is not In such a bad way as some of the 
papers would have the world believe. About the great
est HI Texas is now suffering from is too much elec
tion law and that will be remedied upon the meeting 
of the next legislature.

♦ ❖  ^  ♦
Each of the gubernatorial candidates before the 

recent Democratic primaries Is expecting to be noml- 
raited by the state convention, provided he can stay 
In the running after the first ballot.—San Antonio 
Expre. ŝ.

But there Is bound to be one man dropped after 
tile first ballot and It all depend.s on where his strength 
goes.

Hetty Green .«ays that if her boy were to place him
self In Harry Thaw’s class she would be his execu
tioner. From reports of the Spartan di^rmlnatlon of 
that old lady It is evidently lucky for her son that 
he Is In Texas running a railroad rather than running 
0round New York after actresses.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle.

Mrs. Hetty Green ha.s old fashioned Ideas about right 
and wrong, but t..e fact that It l.s not necessary for 
her to be the executioner of her son proves that In his 
early life she gave him the benefit of the proper home 
training.

♦ A ♦ «
In Its Issue of June 4 the esteemed Houston Po.st 

made bold to .say that however the distribution of the 
vote might go, the time would come in the state con
vention when the supporters of Campbell, Colquitt and 
Brooks would be found practically united against Judge 
Bell. Which is a reminder that at the outset Bell was 
the leading candidate, also an Illustration of the truth 
that there’s many a slip ’twlxt the cup and the Hp.— 
Waco Tlmes-Herald.

It was a case of the field against Dell from the 
beginning, but he has not yet been completely un
horsed. The politicians have worked a smooth game, 
but their purpose has not yet been accomplished.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Bryan has been the Hon of the hour during his stay 

In London. If he doesn’t look out. some of his British 
admirer.« will want to nominate him for king on the
good old democratic platform of rotation In office._
McKinney Gazette.

Bryan cannot be spared to our British cousins, for 
there Is a great work waiting for him to do on this side 
of the big pond. He seems to be the hope of the 
American nation.

A POWERFUL MORALIST
The .summer girl who wears i>eck-a boo waists is 

much more apt to be converted to a dUferent sort of 
apparel through the atten'Ion of mo.squUoes than she 
Is through anything that the preachers may have to 
say.--Baltimore American.
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EXTENDING THE GLAD HAND
Representative Texa.s newspapers are extending a 

hearty welcome to foreigners who are frugal. Indus
trious and law-abiding. The Sherman Register says: 

"Texarkana has set an example that every town in 
Texas might follow with profit. Texarkana l.s going 
after German Immigrants. The German immigrant Is 
cue of the best that ever comes our way, and he will 
make a mighty good citizen. We need German Immi
grants In Texas and we could u.sc them In this section.” 

Speaking for Its section and people, the Fort Worth 
Telegram says:

"The thrifty German has made of him.self a val
uable citizen In every portion of Texas and Jias proven 
Just about the most desirable of all the Immigrants 
that come to tl\j8 state. Texas needs all the Germans 
she can induce to locate within her borders.”

Speaking for the southwest, the San Antonio Ex- 
I ress pays this tribute to the men who have made that 
section a garden spot of plenty:

"Southwest Texas thought it had first claim on the 
German Immigrants, and certainly has more of that 
solid and thrifty kind of citizenship in Its borders than 
any other part of Texas. But though many are here, 
there Is room for many more like them.”

Texas has inllHons of acres of arable land await
ing the plow and the hoe and there is a home for all 
who are willing to toll under Its skies.—Dallas Tlmes- 
Herald.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
THE TELEGRAM FIGHTS FAIR

One of the ablest and fairest of Judge Bell’s sup- 
r-orters Is the Fort Worth Telegram. It insists either 
Bell or Brooks will be the nominee of the Dallas con
vention. Speaking of the Henderson-John contest The 
Telegram says:

"Judge Henderson will be renominated for his pres
ent position on the court of criminals appeals, and 
this is a fitting tribute to the thorough manner in which 
he has attended to the duties of his position. His op
ponent has already conceded defeat.”

Mr. E. G. Senter, the democratic nominee for state 
senator, spent years of a busy life in the newspaper 
b jslness at Fort Worth. The Telegram says of its 
former townsman:

• Friends of E. G. Senter are plea.oed with his win
ning of the senatorial race In Dallas county, for Senter 
la a real man of the people. He haa been In the thlck- 
e.«t of the political fight in this slate for years and Has 
rendered the party some Invaluable services. Senter Is 
one of the new members who will make good at Aus
tin."—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

THE DEACON'S DROUGHt
I often think of Deacon Brown, 

Gray-haired, and straight, and talL 
Who used to live 4n our town 

When I was yonng and smalL 
I’m sure his motives were not ba^ 

He worthy was. no doubt. .
But he a dreadful habit had 

Of prophesjing drought.

No matter If his bam and store 
W'ere flUed from root to ground;

No matter thougk the iwM mJ0kt pum.
Or sunshine fall around:

Though heat and cold In season canM̂  
With good crops all about.

He’d rise in meeting Just the same  ̂
And prophesy a drought.

It seemed almost tike • disease 
Upon this geod old man.

He hardly lived a life ot ease. 
For they are few who can;

He had hia troubles, too, beeauas 
He grew both deaf and lame. 

Rut what he took the hardest
•. r ¡ t

That drought that never came. "

.\nd when I see so many folks 
AH growing thin and pale ^

With dread of trouble, or with croaks 
For fear some good wilt fklL 

I see they’re In a serioos way,
Would I could get them out!

"Beware my friend," (I want to say.) 
"You’ve caught the deacon's droughL* 

—Ella Matthews Ba

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
The prisoner at the bar is always open for con

viction.
No one would think of asking a marksman what's 

In an aim.
If a fellow hasn’t the price of a decanter he can 

rush "de can.”
Riches have wings, and they often seem to fly In 

the wrong direction.
The kitten has Its eyes opened in nine days, but the 

fool generally has to wait longer.
Starboarder—"The landlady’s tortoise shell cat Is 

rilsslng. Hallroom—"Ah, now I suppose we shall have 
some mock turtle soup." ^

Scribbler "To what do you attribute the failure of 
your book? "Scrawl^r—"The publishers advertised It 
as Just the thing for middle-aged women.”

The man was being followed by a hooting mob 
"Robberl Thlefl Kill him!" yelled the excited popu
lace "Is he. then, such a great criminalr asked the 
slranger within the gates. "Worse tl.an that.’’ replied 
one of the populace. "He’s a baseball umplre."-Phlla- 
(lelphia Record.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A poor excuse is worse than no excuse.
Ever}’ busy man occasionally makes idle
The young lawyer’s first plea is a trial peifOCMlMbi.j
Those who are on the road to wealth So not' 

to the "dust.” _
Smile and the world smiles •with yon— 

setting ’em up.
And you always get full measure who 

quire a peck of trouble.
Some men would rather be wrong than 

there’s more money in It.
If you would be light-hearted quit lookiBg «• 

dark side of everj’thlng.
Solicitors for a charitable enterpilM *** 

more excuses than money. ' ^
As a rule a young widow begins to got SettsrJ 

ing about ten days after the late lamentoA 
the cemetery.

Men haven’t much love for men, worn«« 
much love for women, and most men and 
less love for each other than they have for 
Chicago News.

FRES CONSULTAI 
CxamlnattoM and

Veu AiK Umm« He Oa«.ie*r T*ia racATMirr u«l(m O«/« Cd TCMM Mie AMAMaCMNTS *a(
oToev ee tr voy D«eiM veyl
PAV WHEW CURE

B E
I dozen pints, Budw’< 
1 dosen pinta Schlitz 
1 dosen pints Lemp’s. 
1 dozen pints.

High Life , . ........
1 dozen pints Pabst 
1 dozen pints Pabst

Ribbon .................
1 dozen pints 11,000 
1 dozen pints Fort

B e e r ...................... .
4 dozen pints any beer^ 
Rebate for bottles, 20c
1 gallon Claret ........
1 gallon best Claret. 
(Fallón Choice Sweet 
Gallon Best Sweet Wlr 
Quart (Food ^Tilsky.., 
Same bottled in bond., 
Gallon good Whisky 

We deUver to any 
city.

H. BKANN
Both phones 342.

INTERURB

^  TEX.
T R A C T I O

Travel via ths 
Line. No dust, smolcs 
Cars every hour from 6 
p. m. inclusivo. All et 
Union Station in Fort 
Cotton BolL OH, C. and 
Rock Island depots. Dal

cara

W. C. FORBES!
Geni. Passenger and 

3d and Main Sta^ Fort

D A L l ^ n v f i

Drink Pea<
rr  MAKES YOU PRC

S é
At Soda Fawntatna and in

Did Yon Ever

T elegra m  Cl]
IT S  A GOOD

Picture Frames 

BROWN A
Main SL, botwaen 10th and

q u i t  p a y i n g
^ h y  Don't You P. 

Yourself: 
ROSEN HEIGHTS Li

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
It’s like finding money not to .«peculate
It’s awful easy to be good when there M ■ 

to do.
Women call It a sewing parly because that 

they don’t do.
One nice thing about marryln* ^

erally there Is no mother-in-law problwi.
Anybody who wants could write the 

If the Bachelor could write the rich men’s
A married man gets lots more fun on a i 

than other kinds because the family 
go along.—New York Press.

FOR EMERGENCIES
The Pre.siJent ought to keep an extra dre-.s suit 

h:mgtng In hi« closet for his western friends whom 
he inriles to dine.—Washington Star.

SECOND TIME AROUND
Air navigation has been "in Its Infancy" 

enough to have reached Its second child 
Tribune.

liiirtilL

Geo. D. Ac
PLUMBEI

Phone 4682, 1205 I

d r i n k

ir o n  BRElj
Served Everywhe]

Stove
ANY QNi

7-lnch Kleln'i 
«-Inch Mein'! 

We have a

®E8T CROC



>AT. 9, t9ê$

A  P 'T  E R  5
703 MAIN Nt«r Cor. Sixth «nd Main.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

!  ̂I *  *y**^***H«l»<.»<l>MIO..r..l..t Ca» n x m t  BlKUfT «(Iht, j|| w  -■
I « . « . 'ssj :  ^

CONSULTATION. 
MiS Advio*

m M !■■ . M  0 » U O * T1 0 x a  TO
MTmm UM.IW Ow« Co »not»
IO A M U a O IM N T O  M l  S«TIO>

if^ *” wo5r*cin* îirtt??w''iîrSÎm'îr^*  ̂ ^

cM rn for tardino^!! »neooU;

BEER
I'Soirn pinta, Budweiser. .11.35
1 dosen pints Schlitx.........  1.35
1 dosen pints Lemp's...........  1.35
1 dozen pints. Miller’s

h X.lfe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.35
1 dosen pinta Pabat Exports 1.35 
1 dosen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ............................... 1-35
1 dozen pints 11,000 Beer... 1.35 
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B e e r ...................................1 =5
4 dosen pints any beer......... 5.00
Rebate for botties. 20c per dozen. 
1 gallon Claret . . . . . . . . . .  .75
1 irallon best Claret............. 1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet Wine.. 1.50 
Gallon Best Sweet W ine.... 2.00
Quart Good Wlilsky.............  1.00
Same bottled In bond..............1.35
Gallon good Whisky ...........  3.50

We dellrer to any part of the 
I  cttyf

H.BRANN<aCO
Both phones 342.

INTERURBAN
I I M C

>N’S DROUGHT
3n Brown.

• tr a lc i, and taU.
4n our town 

; and smalL
were not bad.

BO doubt.
SaMt had 

• droudht.

barn and store 
>m root to dTOund: 

tlia ra4n lalSh* womt
11 around;

cold la  season earner 
all about.

Just the same, 
a  drought.

Hke a  diseasa 
old man, 

a  Ufa at «ns«.
who can; 

too, becausa 
daaf and lame, 

the hardest was 
irrar came.

ly folks 
i and psUe
»ble. or w ith croaks 

good w ilt falU 
serloas w ay,

^get them  out!
(I want to say.)

U the deacon’s drought."
— EUla M atthews Bangs.

Travel via th# great Eleotrio 
Lina. Na dust, smoks or eindars. 
Cara avary hour from 6 a. m. 4a 11 

in ^ iv e . All ears pass via 
tMan tiatien in Fort Worth and 
CaMan Oaft, O, C. and 8. F. and 
Rash Wand dapots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE88,
OaitLMn.RwMngor and Tlekot Agsnt, 

M and Nam Sts.. Fort Worth.
« ________  ,

| | n M l A S Q ^ v !o R T Ì Ì !

ik P e a co ck
rr MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 #
[At Soda Fountains and In BottUa

■4

I PARAGRAPHS
than no excuse, 

lonally makes idle remarks.
plea Is a trial performance, 

road to wealth do not object

illes with you—4f you art 

¡full measure when you ac

he wrong than right—df 

i-hearted quit looking on tb* 

}Ie enterprise are offered J

begins to get better look
the late lamented move to

re for men, women haven t 
most men and women 

they bare for th em s^ ^

OF A BACHELOR
not to speculate, 

when there la nothing eiaâ

D id  Y<mi E v e r  T r y  a

IT clcgram  C igar
r r s  A  GOOD ONE

Picture Frames 

BROWN A V E R A  -
SL, between 10th and 11th Sts.

Ö U IT  P A V I N G  R E N T

. ^ 5r Don't You Pay to 
Yourself.’

tOlEfjKICHTS LAND CO

y -
Geo, D . A ckley

PliUM BEB
582. 1205 Hemphill St

d r i n k

9 0 S  BREW
f S*Ved EYerywhere

Sieve Wood
A N Y QUANTITY  

BECKHAM 
lW R D  a n d  f u e l  CO.

party because that Is »vMk I

«Tying an old wife la «  
F-in-law problem, 

lid write the Nation’s 
the rich men's will»- 

s more fun on a fishing 
tha family never wants

Nm e  a r o u n d
“ in lU infancy- almost lo 
second childhood.-^ '“

ATTENTIO N
S ii“!* **’7 e rs ................$1.75

5?“  ®^®a Plyers................yg.Qp
• »  iarge stock on hand.

Qowdy Hardware Co.

PHONE 3218
OROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

• far Cash.

A L O SO O ZS CO.

PAH TS A T  $50 A  PAIR

Negroes Pay Dearly for Trousers 
Donned in Store '

Leroy Miller and E. Johnsun, both 
negroes, adopted a peculiar method to 

a pair of pants free of cost 
Wednesday afternoon, and as a result 
will work on the county roads without 
pay for ninety days and further until 
they work out a $50 fine each.

Wednesday afternoon they walked 
the store of Leddell & Coplln, 

1005 Main street, and requested to be 
shewn some pants. The articles were 
laid out In front of them and while 
the clerk s attention was called else
where they deftly donned the new 
apparel and started out. leaving their 
old pants behind. The trick was dis
covered before they could get out of 
the store and they were detained until 
the arrival of an officer, who took them 
in charge and escorted them to the 
court house, where the criminal docket 
of the county court was being dis
posed of. The negroes said they de
sired to plead guilty and in less than 
an hour after the theft of the pants 
they had been fined $.50 each and In 
addition sentenced to work on the 
c-ounty roads for a period of ninety 
days.

W A T E R  M AIN  BROKEN

Main Street Needs Repairs As Result 
of Seepage

For some time, no one -seems to 
know Just how long, there has been a 
break In a water main Just opposite 
the Delaware hotel in Main street, and 
the visible result at that locality is 
a small pool of water and a seepage 
which shows at the |>lace named and 
lower down the street there is another 
place where the water is running all 
of the time. The matter has st«>od so 
long now that the traffic on the street 
has caused a marked depre.sslon of 
the pavement for a space about three 
or four feet across at the point first 
named.

The water runs down the traction 
company's tracks and is espe<-lally to 
be noted on and along the side of the 
inner rail of the east side track, the 
flood extending to the middle of the 
next blocks or lower.

Another result is the breaking down 
of the support of the brick pavement 
along the tracks at the place first 
named and beside the tracks at other 
places. It is not a very serious mat
ter a.s it is now, but it is getting 
worse all the time and may be a 
aerloua matter if it is not remedied.

FACTO R Y CLUB M EETS

Wholesala Commission Houma in 
Search of Location

The directors of the Factory Club 
met In the office of A. N. Evans 
Wednesday night to dlm-uas a propo
sition made by a firm wishing to take 
part in the establishment of a print
ing and office supply house here. The 
club decided the firm had nothing to 
öfter which vi-ould be an improvement 
or even equal to houses already do
ing business here and the club will 
drop the matter at once. Secretar.v 
Evans is trying to locate a aultable 
lot for the erection of a building to 
house a wholesale commission business 
which will be opened here as soon as a 
building cun be built. He also has 
received a letter from a wire fence 
nmnufacturing concern, stating tint 
members of the firm will be in Fort 
Worth next week to find a location for 
a plant here. The gentlemen state that 
the bulk of their business is in th? 
south and southwest, hence they de
sire to move their plant into the ter
ritory In which their product is dis- 
trlbtited.

NEGRO’S CLOSE CALL

Nearly Tramplad to Death by Horse 
in Stall

George Davis, a negro, met with a 
|»e<nlliir accident Wednesday cvenlrg. 
resulting in a broken left arm. He 
was grooming a team of horse in his 
barn in the eastern part of the city 
when one of the animals became rest
less and in making a turn in his stall 
caught the negro's arm between his 
(the horse’s) shoulder and a post, 
breaking one of the bone.s of the fore
arm. The pain suffered by the negro 
was so excruciating that he fainted 
and was trampled on by the horse 
and severely cut in the face by the 
Iron shod hoofs and bruised about the 
body. The man might have been killed 
had not his wife gone to the barn to 
call him to supper and pulled him 
out of the stall.
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BK  BOULDER
BLOCKS TRACK

Mass of Stone Weyfhin^f ^ 5 
Tons Delays T. & P. Traffic

Loosened by heavy rains that have 
fallen all over West Texal during tl.e 
past few days an immense boulder
weighing 225 tons, rolled down the
mountain side in the canyon. 100 mile-t
w .a  " i  *■'"*■* Ranger.Teval* A  ̂ morning and lodged on the 

track, completely
^stbound trains from Ei Paso were 
detoured from Cisco over the Texa.s
ov r̂^^h » « ‘1 irom Dublin‘ o Fort Worth.

rniii Immense boulder waa ;J5 fe**: 
IpnR 12 feet thick and 12 feet wld  ̂
and its Immense weight was such as to 
prevent its being lifted by any crane 
In use by the railroad. A wrecking 
train and machine was sent to tlie can- 
yoH’ but nothing could be dune until 
the boulder was drilled Into and sev
eral charges of dynamite used to break 
It into pieces small enough to be llfte<l 
by the crane of the wrecking machine. 
The work was commenced at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday and was not concluded un
til 11 p. m. Wednesday nlghtl In it.s 
pusaage down the mountain side the 
boulder made a noise that was heard 
for miles in every direction.

Only the day previous the road was 
blo<-kaded by a freight wreck near 
Strawn, caused a detour of trains over 
the Texas Central to Dublin. The road 
Is now clear, however, and as the rains 
are over no further interruption of 
schedules is feared.

SA N TA  FE BU YS LINE

Gulf A Interstate Railroad in South 
Texas Changes Hands

The Santa Fe has bought the Gulf 
& Interstate Railway, a line which 
runs from Bolivar Point, opposite Gal
veston. and lying on the east side cf 
the harbor entrance, to Beaumont, a 
distance of seventy miles.

This road l.s on the crest of the sand 
spit or Island, which divides the gulf 
from Galveston bay and was almost 
destroyed in the great Galveston storm 
of 1900. the sea in many places break
ing over the Island and totally de
stroying the tracks. The company then 
fell into financial difficulties and It 
was for a long time regarded as an 
abandoned property. L. P. Feather- 
stone. of Keaumont, became lntereste.1 
and tlien came a time when the 
rumors of the acquisition of the lln'.*, 
and Its rights, by the Kansas CMy 
Southern were thick. At last a loan 
was floated and the Commonwealth 
Trust Company of St. Louis by fore
closure. entered Into the control of the 
load. A railroad man of great ex
perience, W. C. Fordyce. was made 
president and under his management 
the line has paid.

Its greatest value is due. probably, 
to the fact that It has the terminals 
It owns at Galveston. 50 acres of land 
fronting on Galveston harbor, and 
much of that frontage so situated, that 
there is deep water, at ail times, wltli- 
out dredging and small but very valu
able terminals in Beaumont.

The Featherstone Interest In the 
property was prote<-ted in the sale. The 
Santa Fe can u.se the line to great 
advantage, and It Is stated that im
portant extensions will be made.

YOAKUM GETS LEE

Had Been With Hsrriman Lines For 
Twentyfivs Years

J. M. Lee, for twenty-five years in 
continuous service with the Harriman 
lines, has severed hie connection with 
the Harriman people, to go with the 
Yoakum Interesta and thua again la 
demonstrated the common saying with 
I allroad men that there was never any 
one In railroad authority who had a 
greater facility for the aelection of 
competent lieutenants than B. F. 
Yoakum,

Mr. Lee has been in charge of the 
construction of the Gulf Shore exten- 
.Hlon of the Sunset line from San An
tonio to the gulf.

He will assume the general superin
tendency of the Brazos V’alley, Monday 
and will give especial attention to the 
construction of the line Into Houston. 
His headquarters will be at ('leburne. 
He will. It Is understood, bend his ef
forts to the completion of the Trinity 
A Brazo.s Valley. In Houston by Oc
tober 1.

Railroad Notes and Paraonals
• The State Asso<-latlon of Pas.senger 
Agents of Texas Railways, adjourned 
at Waco Wednesday afternoon after 
transacting a great deal of routine 
busiuess only. Those present were 
John F. I.ehane of the Cotton Belt, 
chairman; W. G. Crush of the Katy; 
E. P. Turner of the Texas and Pacific; 
F;. S. Adams, of the Santa Fe; Phil A. 
Auer, of the Rock Island; M. L. Rob
bins. of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral; George D. Hunter, of the Inter
national and Great Northern; Joseph 
Hellen* of the Texas and New Orleans; 
A. A. Gllssou. of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City; W. F. McMllIln, of the 
Texas Central; A. V. Martin, of the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass; F. N. 
McClure, o f the Frisco, and J. E. Me- 
roney. of the Cotton Belt, the latter 
acting as secretary of the association.

A rock as large as a couple of freight 
cars rolled down the mountain side and 
blocked the Texas and Pacific tracks 
Wednesday near Strawn. and all the 
trains had to run by way of Cisco and 
the Central, until the block was 
cleared.

Announcement is made that the 
Tilnity and Brazos Valley Railway 
Company will submit twenty miles of 
tompleted road to the Texas railway 
commission Thursday. It is an assured 
fact that the road will be accepted and 
orders issued authorizing its use for 
public service.

The Southern Pacific has put on 
train agents, whose duties are to took 
after the tickets and cash fares while 
the conductors devote their energies to 
the general management and oper'i- 
tlon of their trains.

The cornerstone of the new shops 
of the Texas Central at Walnut 
Springs is to be I*I<1 August 11.

FAIR DATE ANNOUNCED

The Arkansas Meeting Begine at Hot 
Springe October 1

The racing program at the first an
nual sUte fair, held ateOaklawn park. 
Hot Springs. Ark.. Octoi^r 1 »o 10 an
nounces purses amounting to I21.6W. 
There will be one harness race wch 
day of the nine racing days and at 
least five running races.

The harness events will Include five 
trots and four paces. The pursM will 
range from 1460 to l«00. The harness 
races will be three mile jj,®***- 
heats, each heat a to the harness races close Septem
*^Th“ ‘ rgnning race, will ^  for 
least 1200 added money with h o t l ^  
than four handlcai^

Sach race promises to be weu » it«

and many horses will start their south- 
tour at Hot Springs, which Is the 

•earthing of a vety attractive cirrult. 
Following the Hot Springs events, will 
rome the Texas State Fair at Dallas, 
the fair at Houston, then San Antonio, 
then the Ix>uisiana State Fair at 
Shreveport, which closes November 27. 
Just as the winter racing is opening at 
New Orleans.

MOTORBIAN HURT

Slipped on Car and Thrust Arm 
Through a Window

A Traction Company motormr'n 
named Henry, on the Henderson 8trei*t 
line, had his left arm badly cut by 
thrusting it through one of the win
dow glasses of the car. The floor was 
slightly wet. he attempted to lower the 
window, slip(M‘d and his arm went 
through thn glass. The gash extendeil 
from the elbow to the wrist. Dr. 
Brolles. who was on the car, dressed 
the wound, at the nearest drug store. 
The accident oci'Ui red Tuesday even
ing. near the Fort Worth University.

LOTS OF NAMES 
FOR NEW STATE

Ck>ntest in Oklahoma Exentes 
Widespread Interest

Oklnhonis Is going through the de
licious thrills of selecting a nickname. 
Like a girl at boarding scnool for the 
first time, the new state feels she will 
not be properly Initiated without a pet 
title and as a result from all over the 
territory suggestions are being received 
by an Oklahoma newspap«*r which Is 
conducting a voting scheme to make 
tlie selection.

Following arc some of the nicknames 
already sulimitted. The names are 
rinted In the order of their popularity: 
The Boomer Btate, the Banner State, 
the Ok State, the Sooner State, the 
Mag Day State, the Fair God State, 
the Coldwater State, the Rough Rider 
State, the Mistletoe State, the Eagl't 
State, the Indiahoma State, the Indian 
State, the Square Deal State, th  ̂ Cor
nucopia State, The Bird State, the Free 
Homes State, the Cosmopolitan Stats, 
the Composite State, the Maverick 
State, the Coyote State, the Kickapoo 
State,^ the Hustler State, the Cleaver 
State, tlie McGuire State, the Married 
Stale, the Anti-Booze State, the Ok-It 
State, the Wonderful State, the Forty- 
Six Shooter State, the Little Giant 
State, the Red State, the Eureka State, 
the Red Headed Governor State, the 
Variety State, the Razorback State, the 
Union State, the Cannon State, the 
Metropolitan State.the Roosevelt State, 
the Wigwam State, the Grafter Slat», 
the Joint State, the Peruna State, the 
High Rate of Interest State, the 
Squaw State, the Bison State, the Enj- 
plre of the West, the Golden Twin 
State, the Cari>el-Bagger State, the 
Cotton State, the Two Sta State, the 
PaiHilise State, the Richland State, the 
Comet State, the Double State, the 
Dugoiit State, the Beautiful State, the 
Mountain Rose State, the Double Eagle 
State, the Booming Paradise State, the 
Double United Slate, the Bow and Ar
row State, the High Twelve State, the 
Hltchocked State, the Ell State, the 
Turtle State, the klodel State the IMeii 
State, the Am-Ok-OI-Ah State, the Pi
ker Stats, the Double-Header State, 
the F!xceHlor State, the Eagle Eve 
State, the Buffalo State, the Uncle Sam 
State, the Coon’s Delight State, the 
Whoa Haw State, the Garden of Eden 
State, the Home Run State, the Red 
Ant State, the Hub of the World State, 
the Kaffir Corn State, the Prairie Dog 
State, the Sunshine Flower State, the 
Missing Link State, the Red Stone 
State, the Rooeewlt United State, the 
Fairy State, the Majestic State, the 
Dugout State, the Winner State, the 
Prolific State, the Royal Flush State, 
the Tee Pee State, the Heap Big In
dian State.

Other State’s Nicknames
Following are the nicknames of other 

state.s;
Colorado—Centennial state.
Delaware—Blue Hen State, Diamond 

Sta*e.
Florida—Peninsular State.
G<“orgla—Cracker State, Empire of 

tlie South.
Illinois—Pr.Tirle State. Sucker Stato.
Indiana—Hooslcr State.
Iowa—Hawkeye State.
K.'Uia'is—Central State, Jayhawker 

Slate, Sunflower State.
Kentucky—Blue Grass State. Darx 

ana Blixjdy Ground, Corn Cracker 
Stale.

Louisiana—Oeole State, Pelican 
State.

Maine—Lumber State, Pine Tree 
State.

Mar.vland—Old Line State.
Massachusetts—Bay State, Old Bay 

State. Old Colony.
Mlchlgan- Luke State. Wolverine.
Minnesota—Bread and Butter State. 

Gopher State, New England of the 
West.

Mls-slssippl—Bayou State.
Washington—Evergreen state.
West Virginia—Panhandle slate.
Wisconsin—Badger State.
Arkansas—Bear State.
Alabama—Cotton State.
Missouri—Bullion State.
Nebraska—Blackwater State.
Nevada—Siige Brush State, Sliver 

State.
New Hampshire—Granite State.
New York—Empire State, Excelsior 

State.
North Carolina—Old North State, 

Turpentine State.
Ohio—Buckeye State.
Oregon—Webfoot State.
Pennsyvania—Keystone State.
Rhode Island—Little Rhody.
South Carolina—Palmetto State. ,
Southern Illinois—Egypt.
Texas—Lone Star State.
Vermont—Green Mountain State.
Virginia—Dominion, Ancient of Old, 

Mother of Presidents. Mother of States.
California—El Dorado. Golden State.
Connecticut—Blue Law State, Nut

meg State, kTcestone State, Land of 
Sbeadhablts. ^ _______

Once In two or three years hard
wood ought to be well washed In borax 
soapsuds, then rubbed dry. lightly oiled 
and rubbed with leather polishers un
til the surface burns the hand.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J, Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c per 
bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall’s Fkmlly Pills for consti
pation. ____ _______

(3et a bottle of Baby Percy Medicine 
In time to save a doctor’s bill. It 
cures children of stomach and bowel 
trdSMe. Far sal* by your Oruggigt ,

F or Rosy Cheeks, Clear Eyes
Happy Health

srOim iJS)

A P P L E  J U I C E
The healthy and refreshing

summer diink .
Sterilixed, Carbonated,

Just
Non-Alcoholic

pure Juice ofContains no preservative, 
sound ripe fruit.
Duffy’s Mother Goose Booklet, Illustrated in colors, 

free to all children who write for it.
For Sale at Dealers, Grocers, Hotels and Clubs. 

Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Fort Worth, Texas.
Sold by all first-class ĝ rocera and druggists. If your dsalsr can

not supply you, send us $3J)0 for a trial dozen pints. All charges pre
paid to any part of the United States.

DATES IN  CONFLICT

Schools May Not Be Open Until 
Sept. 4

In fixing the date of Sept. 3 for the 
oi>enlng of the Fort Worth city schools 
this year the fact was overlooked that 
the date and Labor Day were coinci
dent. The day is so generally observed 
as a holiday that it is possible that 
the opening of the schools may be 
fixed for the Tuesday following, which 
would be the 4th inst.

This question is one to be determined 
at the next meeting of the school 
board, the date for which has not yet 
been named.

RIVER NOW  FALLING

Ksty Resumes Traffic Over the Cane- 
disn River

High water in the Canadian river In 
Oklahoma hag seriously Interrupted 
traffic into Texas over the Frisco and 
the Missouri. Kansas & Texas roads 
for the past few days, and trains on 
both roads could not pass that treach
erous stream. The Frisco trains have 
been detoured over the Rock Island 
to Fort Worth, and all Katy south
bound trains to Fort Worth and south 
of Fort WoitB were made up at Deni
son. there being no Katy trains into 
Denison from the north until Thurs
day. Thursday the Katy began land
ing delayed passengers from the north 
at Fort Worth, the trouble at the 
Canadian having been overcome.

ARE HARD-HEADED

Rocky Mountain Big Horns on Stoop 
Canyon Slopos

It is a great s<ght to 'witness the 
flight of a band of “Big Horns,” or 
mountain sheep, on the steep slopes 
of the Grand Canyon of the (Colorado. 
You would not think, says the author 
of “ In and Around the Grand Canyor," 
that even mountain sheep could ke»p 
their foothold, much less run at full 
speed, on this sloping talu so plenti
fully bestrewn with boulders; but they 
do it with perfect ease, and apparently 
with no consciousness of fear. These 
slieep are wonderfully crafty, .and it Is 
hard to get near enough to ahoiit them, 
or with several companions surround, 
so as to entrap ll>ein. When they are 
driven to frenzy by apparent hopeless
ness of eecai>e, they will dash to the 
edge of great preclplcee, and without 
hematlon Junip down, often landing on 
their skulls, rather than their feet, a 
roll or two and they are up and off. 
and in your istonlshment at their 
acrobatic feat you lose all chance of 
bhootlng them.

Trouble has arisen In the adiust- 
ment of grazing privileges on some of 
the forest reserves for the reason that 
the basis—last year’s number—in
cludes ewes and lambs. Flockmasters 
who have sold the lambs and replaced 
them with ewes want to count the 
same number as the basis for this 
year’s permits, which will not be al
lowed, as this with the lambs would 
greatly Increase the actual total.

Our S p e cia lty!
Hotel and Restaurant 

Supplies of A ll Kinds
MAJESTIC RANGES.
M-K-T HOTEL CHINA, 
COFFEE URNS 
AND SILVERWARE.

Bast Pricss« See us before you 
buy.

NASH
H ARID WARE COMPANY

1605-07 Main Street.

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 6. Dun

dee Bidg., corner Houston and 
Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 

Attended

MannlM- 
torers of 
Trunks. 
Traveling 
••f«.
Suit Cnsst
Sample
Cases
and fina
Laathar
Oaoda,
Repair
Werk
an ahart
natiaa.

HDmrPOLUCX TRUNK Ctt

A Glasgow steamship, says Harper’s 
Weekly, was laboring in a heavy sea, 
the waves sometimes sweeping her 
decks, but the officers had assured the 
passengers that there was no danger, 
and all seemed reasonably calm with 
the exception of one meek-appearlng 
little man, who, every few minutes, 
would approach an officer and anxious
ly inquire if he thought the ship would 
founder.

JU S T 
O N E
WORD tlu t word Ls

T i x t t *
It rp ferstoD r.T ott’s UvprPUUand

MEANS HEALTH.
Art jrou constfpntsdT 
Troubtod wttli ImUsMtloB?
Sick bsiidaclie?
Vlrtlgor
BUio«s7
Insoamln?

ANY of tbsss symetoms and nuny othpn 
Indlcat« iMctioa of tb# UVBR.

'S T o u  X U o e d .

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

B ad T eeth?
B a.d Breckth? 
Ba.dD iKestion? 
B a.dT em p er?  

SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

Otile« Phone lazs Res. I 
New Phone lia

•« sasa

D r. L. V . W eath ersw.
Boom S. Dnndcc Bldg. Ft h Wort

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DBKSSED PODLTBV

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & D IN 6EE

THE ’ ARCADE
Ice Tea Glasses, high grade, from 
50c to 7Sc per set.
Stone Water Pitchers, H gal.; spe
cial ............................................... 15e

1204-1206 Main Street.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
Of North Fort Worth. 

CAPITAL $50,000.
Invites investigation and respect
fully solicits your business.

W. H, GROVE. President 
D. W. DEUPREE, Cashier.

F t Worth Life 
Insurance Co.

J. Y. HOG8ETT, PreaidenL

DIRECTORS
W. G. Newby 
W. G. Turner 
Willard Burton 
J. W. Spencer 
Dr. J. W. Irion 
J. Y. Hogsett

Dr. Bacon

Ctoo. T. Reynolds 
Geo. B. Cowden 
Wm. James 
Wm. Bryce 
J. T. PembertoB 
B. P. Bailey . 
Saunders

Its policies ipve the Maxi
mum of Insurance at Min
imum Cost

For sample policy and information

Addreu B. P. BAIL'Y
Vlce-Pres’t and Gen’l Mgr.

4/A /7o«r Reynolds' "Bldi., Ft. fVorth

. $100,0(X> to Loan on Rosi Estât# 
Socurity.

Vendor's Lion Notos Purchssod.

Hun, Two! Hun, Two!

H A L T !
See the Solciiers Drill!

$4.00
A U S T I N
and Return!

V IA  *

((f
l & G  N
 ̂ :.l' ,‘i . ■ « , .11.

Account State Encamp
ment

Tickets on sale at city of
fice Fritiay for trains 
leavin/r 7 :30 a. m. and 6.40 
p. m., Satnrday Aag. IL  
Limit Auji:. 13.

City Office, 704 Main St.
Phones 332.

D. J. BYARS, 
Actinjç C. T. A .

J

GALVESTON AND RETURN

HOUSTON AND RETURN
On sale August 11. Three trains.

AUSTIN AND RETURN
On sale August 11. Two trains.

WASHITA CANYON AND RE
TURN

Sunday August 19. Spoeial train.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 

Phones 193. 710 Main SL

DERROUGH’S OARAGE
1008 Houston Strsol 

Automobilos, Qas Enginso  ̂ Blnyulah 
Qonoral Ropairing.

Phono 3314.

STUDENTS
W ho expect to attend some Colleife, University, Business Collej^e or any other educa

tional institution this fall, will find it to their interest to send their name or the names 

of anyone else they know of who expect to attend, to Educational Editor

P o r t  W o r th  T e le g r a m  ^

n
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tllSTIRH
Wt%T Tniknti «nd ChfldrtB.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Sigoatore 

o f

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTOIIH
•CHOOL8 AND COLLEQCS SCHOOL« AND COLEQES

SWITZER WOMAN’S G0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME Is the best place fer a alrl In the state. Make Inquiryt >
If this stafbment is true and write for catalogue.

D. 8. SWITZER. M. A^ Itaaea, Texas.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANIC
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

Tha Technslegiaal Brsneh af the Uni- 
versHy.

AfHauHura. Hart»eultur% Animal 
Huabanrfry.

Maclianical, Ctvit, Elaetrieal, Taxiila 
And AraARaatural Engineartng.

Tuition free. Actual necessary ex
penses excluding clothes and books, 
One Hundred Flfty-flve Dollars per 
aessloD.

Qualified appllcants'efghteen or over 
anter on certificate without examina
tion.

Careful Training Given 
In the General Subjects. Rngjish. His
tory, Mathematics. Modern Languages, 
and the Applied Sciences, which form 
the fbundailon for Technical Instruc- 
Uoa. File your application now. Cat
alogue free on request.

H. H. HARRINGTOX, LL. D..
President.

College Station, Texas.

llcÍEOfi>DniagIion
B U S IN E S S
•saches an commercial branchea K<A 
a gradúala la IMl and 190I failed to 
aseare a position. We will give $!•• 
Isr a single tallara. Notes accepted 
•or tuition. Sea ua. Comer Sixth and 
Mata Bta. Ptiooe IMT. J. W. Draughoa

DRAUGHOiS'S
3èidim iifêdiege&

roar woam. hth mjuh. and Date iAA ST orfhgH la U  t»fa . PoaiTio-.a 
SM sre« w  m m tf ggPDIVDBD. Ala* teach PT

Ea iu  CXtalHaa wUI caSTlwe rae that Jaa 
. D naehaa't L  THX BBST. Call ar acaS lar

Roomy
And liirht are the ladies’ dress- 

inif rooms in onr latest patent 

Pullman sleepers.

F R IS C O

Harvey Dininpr-Observation 

Cars run ever day to St. Louis 

and Kansas City.

E . G. PASCH AL. C. T . A .
Phone No. t. Wheel Building.

J. S. OartiUEtu & Rro.
Make the price right on all grades 
ef storage coal and give 2,009 
piMiuds for a ton. Old phone 279L 
M«r T2S, f i t  W.

$ 4 .6 0
to Houston and return

$ 4 .8 5
to Galveston and return

via

Tickets (m sale Aug. 11. 
Trains leave 8:30 a. m., 5; 40 p.
m. and 7:45 p. m.

All tlcket.s limited for return 
leaving Galveston or Houston 
Aug. 13.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
90« Main St. C. P. snd T. A„

HOUSTON a  TEXAS CENTRAL

S 4 . S 5
GALVESTON AND RETURN

$ 4.60
HOUSTON AND RETURN

Saturday, August 11

Return limit Monday, August 13. 
Trains leave Fort Worth 7:55 a. 
m, 7:40 p. m.
E. A. Pennington, C. P. A T. A. 
Both phones 488. 811 Main St

Standdtrd
Theater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. •

W. B. Friedlander Presents 
-TOMMY TUCKER- 

A Burlesque in Two Acta.
New Novelties, New Songs, Now Face«

In conjunction with our all-star 
stock eomiMny of twenty-five specialty 
artists.

Admission lOc and I5g
Hugh H. Lewis Jr., general repair 

shop. Automobiles repaired and stored. 
Maafo and fhsM repaired. Tin shop. 
Phone 8M. 12v4 Houston street

J. L  VOSS AND 
STOCK FARMING

Gatesville Man Tells of Meth

ods and Prospects

J. U Voss lives la Coryell county 
and makes his livelihood from stock 
fanning and takea an Interest In all 
that relates to the bualneaa. **I am on 
my way." said he. To 8L Louis with a 
shipment of good muttons and am only 
laying over here tor a fow hours to 
rfet and feed. My home la eight miles 
from Uatesvllle and my father and I 
work a farm consisting of 440 acrea 
Of course this la not much land In 
Texas, but it la enough to enable us to 
make plenty to live on and some to 
spare. We have In crops this year, 
wheat, oats, corn, cotton, nsillet and 
sorghum, and have fine crops of each. 
We have cattle, not a vary great num
ber It la true, but It la part of tlie 
general plan of the farm and helps 
out Hogs, of course, are raised and 
every farmer down In our aectlon klila 
and cures his own nwat every year, 
besides having a surplus to sell. Hog 
raising has not as yet become as great 
an industry as in some places, but It la 
only a question of time when It will. 
Many of our people are going Into the 
slieep business in a amall way, but the 
scarcity of stock sheep, owing to 
the high price of wool. Is a great im
pediment to the rapid Increase of the 
farmers having flocks, however small 
they may be,

'•My father has always bred horses, 
vut he Is not doing quite as much at 
It now as he has in the past. Cotton 
lx doing fine at present, and if the 
boll weevil and the boll worms do not 
multiply to any great extent we will 
make a large yield. Com is good and 
millet la fine. We feed millet to our 
horses without any fear of bad results. 
We keep It in the mangers all the 
time and never have any sick horses 
from eating It. For the cattle we haul 
It and pUice It In ricks and they have 
all they want. We have thrashed 700 
bushels of millet seed this year and 
th« straw is belter for horses than 
any other kind after being threshed. 
Altogether It is as good feed as anyone 
could wish for all stock. There is not 
much Johnson grass In our section, but 
I look upon it as a fine hay and also 
as good green feed. There is some 
sifelfa in our section and it doea very 
well. I am glad to learn that the 
government is making Investlgatlona 
relative to Increasing the value both of 
Johnson grass and Bermuda. If, aa 
you say. they have managed to 
hybridise Johnson grass to that it will 
have lost all of Ita ba<i qualities, or 
such as the farmer 4ecms bad quali
ties, and alao have discovered how to 
improve the Bermuda so that It will 
stand 10 degrees of cold below sero 
and live and stay green, then we who 
live in Texas can count on discounting 
ail the world in stock farming, for 
with the three, Bermuda, Johnson 
grass and alfalfa, for our stock, what 
can't we do? Alfalfa for hogs and 
sheep, Johnson grass for summer and 
for liay and Bermuda for all the year 
we will be In the proverbial 'clover.'

"The railroad that Is projected 
through our country and to the north 
will give us a more direct connection 
with the markets at Fort Worth and 
we can then bring In many things that 
we now leave at home.

"The great Exhibition building that 
la proposed is sure to meet the ap
proval of all our people, especially now 
that it is proposed to add all kinds of 
live stock, including chickens. I think 
it might be a good idea to have a de
partment that will handle all kinds of 
fee<l that goes Into the make-up of 
feed for stock. There are many kinds 
of grass growing in Texas that could 
he utlllzeil for teed if proper attention 
was given them, and, with the aid of 
the skilled men who are employed at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. whit Is best for ». ration could 
be explained and the Ve.sults deter- 
mine<l In the i)resence of the hundreds 
of sttH k farmers and stockmen who 
will be Interested spectators. That this 
exposition will be of vast benefit to 
all Texas goes without saying and I 
fully believe that It wll! make Fort 
Worth the great center of not alone 
the cattle Industry, but of all other 
similar Industries. Including the dairy 
Interests. The whole southwest will 
be tributary to It and It will become 
the greatest packing and stock ship
ping (>oint south of Chicago."

SUMMER DAYS DO 
NOT HURT HOTELS

Umisnally Busy Season for Lo
cal Taverns

Notwithstanding the fact that sum
mer months always bring to the clt.v 
tavern keeper more or less financial 
loss on account of the decrease in pat
ronage due to the rush of folks to 
country and seashore resorts, local Inn 
proprietors asaert that this summer 
has been the most prosperous In the 
history of Fort Worth hotels. All the 
larger taverns In Mair  ̂ street have 
been pretty well filled'wlth guests 
filn<e the opening of the heated sea
son and the bell-hops have had but lit
tle time to read yellow-backs and pa»s 
puns.

One prominent hotel man stat^ till? 
morning that this summer had been a 
revelation to him in the matter of pro
ducing business. He declared that 
nDore people reeraed to be staying at 
home for the sununer and boarding at 
hotels than ever before and that a 
large number Instead of going to some 
one place and rem.alning until the 
leaves commenced to fall, were travel
ing from city to city seeing things.

Looking'for Big Winter
Local tavema are expecting a heavy 

winter aesmon and are making prepa
rations to care for same. Business will 
open with a flourish along about Sepl. 
20. and from then on until the inau
guration of next summer the Inn man
ager and hit corp of workers will be 
busier than bees.

It Is In the fall and winter that ti e 
hlgh-salaiied traveling man starts 
south with orders from his firm to 
spare no expense; get the business and 
stop at the best hotels. It is thl.t 
class of patronage that makes thing.« 
look cherry around the place. An.l 
then, too, when the wild duck that ha-< 
been feasting on the tender water 
growth of north country lakes all 
summer lifts diis head and, with one 
prolonged '^ n k . honk.” starts on his 
long flight for southern waters, milady 
with diamonds, silks and a bank ac
count commences to bustle about get
ting things in readiness for the "an
nual tour of ths delightful southern 
towns," etc.

All in all, the summer has been a 
good one for Fort Worth Uvems. and 
the foil ssaaog Is axpsetsd to opau 
big*

ORTHODOX JEWISH 
TEMPLE GOING UP

W ork Delayed by Rain Near- 
fnjr Completion

Workmen are busy today on the 
rapid completion of the orthodox Jew - 
Ish temple In progress of erection at 
925 Taylor street.

The congregation Ahavath Sholem 
derided last spring that It would build 
a synagogue worthy the size and 
prominence of the congregation and 
work was commenced early in June. 
The cast of the edifice will be between 
812.000 and 815.000. and the building 
will be completed In time for dedica
tion before Jewish New Year’s day, 
,which falls on Sept. 20.

Rabbi Jasln of the Reformed Jewish 
congregation, will direct the dedicatoiy 
ceremonies, which will largely follow 
the ancient and time-honored customj 
qt the Jewish people as related in the 
Scripture«. Work on the synagogue 
has been somewhat delayed by the re
cent rains, but an extra force of men 
has been put on the Job by the con
tractors and the final work is now go
ing on.

The congregation will probably have 
a rabbi this fall. Officers are aa fol
lows:

Israel N. Mehl, president: Sam Si
mon, vice president; Abraham Sal'0< 
berg, secretaryr T. Oens. treasurer; )< 
G. Gilbert, M.. Shanblum and B. Le
vinson, trustees.

Regular business meetings of tl:o 
congregation Ahavath Sholom are held 
on the second and tourth Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

1
J

A gentleman at one of the Main 
street taverns last evening told a 
story that made one forget worries fur 
a second and Jump over into iaugh- 
dom with a vengeance. He sakl be 
attended a banquet given by Boston’s 
wholesale houses to fall buyers from 
all sections of the country. During 
the course of the big "feed” eggs were 
served In a new style. To handle them, 
at least to break the shell. It was 
necessary to catch the hen fruit be
tween a pair of silver clamps—rather 
awkward. One man from Alabama was 
seated next to a very beautiful daugh
ter of a millionaire shoe manufacturer. 
She was trying to break ber egg and 
in the effort dropped It. Turning to 
th« Alabamian sIm exclaimed: "Ob,
Mr. Jone«. 1 have dropped an egg.” 

Without letting the slightest trace 
of a smile scamper across his face Ute 
man from the south replied: "That
is all right, madam; Just qackle, Just 
cackle.”

The tmerlor of the Hotel Worth Is 
undergoing extensive repairs, which, 
which completed, will add wonderfully 
to the attractiveness of the big inn.

The cafe has been repainted and pa- 
pere<l, th« bar is undergoing a renova
tion and the lobby celling ‘Is being 
given a coat of fresh paint.

At all the hotels preparations are 
being made to care for the expected 
h^Avy fall and winter business.

'Tm gt̂ ifng home for a vac.atlon,” 
said a big husky young fallow, a mag
nificent specimen of physical manhood, 
at the union station last evening. 'Tm 
going home to see father and mother 
and the neighbors around the planta
tion down in <«eorgia.

"I can hardly comprehend that I 
have been away from the old folks ten 
ye#rs and that ‘Sis' Is now a young 
woman and that many of the boys and 
girls I know In the district school 
house In the pin« woods are married 
and gone from th« old camping 
grounds.

"For a long time after le.avlng home 
1 c‘>rresi>onded regularly with a large 
niimlxT of ialt-H of iny school
days—the hunch that u.sed to go 
hunting ’possum and give barn dances.

"I used to keep tr.u k of a lot of 
the boys and girls, but one by one 
they left home or m.arried and settled 
down on farms or in the village near 
the neighborhood. Some went to cities 
an<l others died.

"I h.ave lost track of nearly all of 
them and the only letter I get now Is 
from mother. iShe writes me once a 
week, sure.

"Ten year.s ago I left home and came 
west. I have been herding cattle In 
New Mexico and you can Just bet that 
I can hardly wait for the time to ar
rive at home once agttin.”

~

My mother used It and fed it to her 
chickens to kill the hawJes when I was 
a boy. and we have used It for the 
same purpose for the last twenty-five 
years and have never lost a chicken. 
We have fed it to chicks early In the 
moruing and killed and eaten one of 
them for dinner and did not feel bad 
except because the chicken wasn’t 
larger.

NO MAN 15 STRONGER THAN 
HI5 STOMACH. ^

Let the greatMt athlete hare dyspepslk 
and his muscles would soon faH. Phrsi- 
cal strength is derived from food. If a 
man has insiifhclent food he loses strength. 
If be has no food he dies. Food is con
verted into nutrition throngh the stom
ach and bowels. It depend.s on the 
strength of the stomach to what extent 

.^food eaten Ls digested and aasimilated. 
People can die of starvation who hare 
abundant food to eaL when the stomach 
and ita associate organa of digMtion and 
nutrition do not perform their duty. 
Thus the stomach is really the viutl or
gan of the body. If the stomach is* weak* 
the body will be weak also, becauaa it is 
upon the stomach the body relies for Ita 
strength. And as the body, considered as 
a whole, is made up of ltg.several mem
bers and organs, so the weakness of tha 
body as a cun.sequence of "weak* stom
ach will be distributed among the or
gans which compose the body. If the 
^ y  Is weak because It Is Ill-nourished 
that physical weakneas w ill he found In 
til the organs—heart, liver, kidnors, etc. 
The liver will be torpid and Inactive, 
giving rise to Mllnusnees. loss of appetite, 
weak nervea, feeble or irregular actioa of 

palpitation, dizziness, beadacha, 
backache and kiitdred dtstorbances and weaknesses.

Mr. I^uls Pam. of Quchec. writes: *1for rears after mj health ts‘Can to fall, my head grew dtixy. eyes psiued me. and my stumach 
all the time, wkUe every thing | wouU swm to lie heavy like lead jm mx Stomach. The doctors claimed that It was a y i^ tte ^  trouble due to dyspepsia, and prssrnhid tor me. and altbongh'ltmk y«t t feh no beltei!

‘P  Plerre’t Golden 
S ^  taU ^  th« doc-Sort medietná

^  tound th«t I bagan to leaprove. «o I 
kept up Ib« treatmenk 1 touk on llama mx 
a to m ^  h K M  nonn«L the dlraiiv« organa
h I t c . i s u o P ^ a n  toperson. I can n«ver c«aae to be grateful tor wbat your Uiedlclne baa done

hlghem pralse.»Don t b« w heedled uy a penny-grabbiiig
ÍC* ni ‘" ‘S laferlor sabaUtutM foí itr. i Terco s medicines, reeommended to be "Just as gttod.”
i«Tr f**" of your own body—In sickness tiid heaTth-send for the Peo-

Medical Advi.ser. A 
P»«w- Send n  one-cent 

PV»’^ « « ’ered, or 31 stamp«
B ÍÍS 5 ?a « .íiS U ,*»í!S > ,'5 :1 .

< ^  Jf, i*-'' ' ■ f

To the Maji W ho W ants 
To Be Convinced That 
He Should Advertise

But hasn V met the man viho could convince him.
W e want to m eet you. A nd you want to m eet us.
I f  we fin d  advertising can be successfully applied to yotny 

business, we can convince you o f tt. I f  w e fin d  it cannoty^ 
we w ill convince you that you shouldn V he convinced. |

W E have F A C T S to “show you 
—compiled in our Record of 
Results— F A C T S which will 

answer your prcrt)lein fully and for all 
time.
The Lord &  Thomas Record of Results 
is the something: tangible and definite 
in advertising.
And it has been the lack of tangible 
evidence, such as this Record shows, 
which has made it impossible for you 
to be convinced.
Lack of a definite basis for advertising 
—lack of safe prccedrat has kept many 
a conservative busi ness  man from 
becoming a successful advertiser.
Your conservatism will not allow you 
to advertise blindly—to SPEC U LATE  
in advertising based on nothing more 
definite or tangible than the judgment 
or opinion of s o m e  “ e x p e r t ” or 
“ experts.”
You will admit the value of good adver
tising, but you want some assurance 
that your IN V E STM E N T in advertis
ing will be a reasonably safe and pro
fitable one.
W e  want to tell you what we do to 
assure successful ad vertisin g . W e  
want to teU you about the Lord &  
Thomas Record of Results — a trust

w orth y  guide in advertising— the onlj 
practical Sa^G u ard  for an Advertising 
Investment.
W e  want to enter into your problems 
-with you and guided by our Records 
and experience ascertain whether ]̂ our 
business can successfully be adver
tised or not. It has happened that we 
have found lines which cannot be profit
ably advertised.
If we find that your business can be 
advertised successfully wc know vre 
can, with the aid of our Records, con
vince you of the fact.
I f ^ e  find yours to be one of those 
occasional cases to which publidty can
not be successfully appUed, then wc 
know wc can convince you why you 
should not be convinced.
One of our representatives is in your 
city every few days looking after the 
interests of some of our present clients. 
That is why we are advertising in thb  
newspaper— to you—N O W .
W e  ask you to im te  today — granting 
us an interview in your oflRce. Y o«  
will in no way o b lig a te  yourself h j
asking us to call

W e are issttioE a series o f  maalt books (cWfe 
bound) cotrering: sdrertisisE in oO its phis««, 
which we send free to tatorestod otfrmtisers.

L o r d  &  T h o m a s

C H I C A G O

N K W S P A P E R  -  M A G A Z I N E  -  O U T D O O R

ADVERTISING
L a r g e s t  A d v e r t i s i n g  A g e n c y  i n  A m e r i c a

AmniAi.'VotATMa Px.ACaDWOK C u a im . 04,000,000.00 n e w t o h k

pocxmiflj

an
S £ f i V f C i ^ ? ^ y  y  I

\SP£AKS
_  /T3£LF.

S a v s s  fhT w w sJO O ßlh iss  Mr Jiky/rW

GODL COLORADO
^A N D  POifiTS BEYOffAx^

REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA/

V I S I T

Toxas CbautaviiNí
at

M INERAL 
W E L L S

Via

LOW RATES.
Tickets on Sale DaiJÿ» 

July 7 to 17, lh&

f 5 .40—WALTER, 0. T. and Return. A u ^ s t  6, 7, 8; 
limit 9th. Account anniversar}* celebration,

f4 .1 0 —RYAN, I. T,and return. August 8 and 9; limit 
10th. Account picnic and barbecue. Trains 
leave 8:il5 a. m. and 9 p. m.

?28 .00 -S T . PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, G. A, R.
August 10 and 11; limit August 31.

Throngh Sleepers to Denver and Chicago daily, 9 p. in.
Low Kates, Long Limits.

PHIL A. AUER,
0" P. A., C. R. a  G. Ry., Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A„
Fifth and Main St«. Telaphone 127.

^ h c  t l . v J . i . a n ^ e v e r  S e r v i c e .

(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANQEVER, SOLE OWNER.

MAKERS^AND PAINTERS ON

Electric Signs
Outdoor Advertising, Bulletin Boards, and anything in

the Sign Line''

BASEMENT, 907 THROCKMORTON 8T 
(Under Citaasns* Lifdxt and Power Company.'

Summer TimeU
Are YOU G<4ng Ai 
Ask Us About Rates,

Tickets on Sato Daily to 
ami Everywhere. 

GALLATIN, TENN.... 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA..
BRISTOL, TENN.........
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. ........................
NORFOLK, V A . .........
MARYSVILLE, TENN. j 
GAINESVILLE, GA...
For varloas other pala 

or see
J. ROUNSAI

Phone« 22«. C. F.

r THE Tl
a

^ W Y O R K S I l
j.iquidation Again Appear 

Market Rule« Inwgt 
Only Light T n

«„friel to The ToUtnm.
fíEW  ̂ YORK, Aug. 9. I 

a reaction, »'hlch wei 
the »tock market at varlov 
ing the dar. irith onl 

^bucceaa owing to the foctj 
trader» were disposed to 
on ralUes and considerabU
came ouL while the bear 
wise took advantage of 
increase their abort linea.1 
leading ralla and several ol 
Bent Industrials. Support 
lirely lacking, however, anc 
early hours the market w8 
regular than weak. Oosoi^ 
room was generally of a brf 
«tlihough . one or two buUl 
were current and lent 
«ard movementa Chief 
«ras one to the effect that 
plan, which was expecte<y 
Bounced after today's meetf 
ed a 84 per cent dividend 
of extra stock and that Is ‘  
would go Into the Harrin 
through the Southern Pat 
«rsB also talk of an increi 
on Union Pacific, which 
bujdng of that stock. 
ping of charges against 
was a bullish factor.

News from abroad exert 
fluence, being aomewhat 
slightly lower market fori 
•ecuriUes being reported, 
sols were 9ft higher and 
England rate unchanged, 
regular opening, prices fo 
Ing issued pursued an upi 
throughout the first hour, di 
time a fair volume of bd 

•put through and fractlonalj 
tained. But business wasf 
the advance and in the lal 
the early session prices droj 
low yesterday’s finals.

A slight flurry In the me 
during the afternoon, c* 
rate for call loans from 
the opening figure, to 4>. 
vas a signal for further 
under which prices reache 
to 2 i>olnta under yesterc 
with Southern Pacific and 
\anla noteworthy exceptic 

: general rule. SL Paul d 
not meet as expected, and] 
was taken at the Union Pa' 
Ing, nevertheless there was 
covering In the final hour ai 
ket rallied, closing Irregul 
slight price changes fur 
an advance o f 19ft in Sout.. 
end a loss of 894 on Anace 
among the most conspicuo« 

Quotation« 
Open. H l ^ ;

Am. Uoco. . . . .  «894 «894
Atchison ........  88 88%
B and 0 .........  12494 12194
B. R. T ,. ........ 78% 78%
Can. Pac. . . . .  18794 187%
C. F. a n d l . . . .  68 53%
0  and 0 .........  80% 8l%
Copper........... 10* 108% ll
C C,i. W .........  1894 18%
K rie ................  43% 48%
1 Mnois Central 138 188% li
i- .'ind X ......... 144% 144% 14
Xatl. Lead . . .  7# T» 1
Anaconda . . . .  258% 257% 24 
Mex. Central.. 21% 11%
Rubber .......... 44 44^
U, K. a n d T .. 88 . . . .
Jf®- ...........  M94 »4%
h. Y. Central. 140% 144%
X. and W ........ 01 4]
O. and W ........ 47% 47% 4I
People’s O o«,. 41% 41% 41 
Pennsylvania . 1*6% 1*4% IX
Reading......... 148% 18* r
R. S. and L . . .  S8% 88% 
Roi'k Island . .  44% 44% 4<| 
Bouth. Pao. . .  76% 74% 74f
Sugar............. 144 188% lu ]
Smelter......... 162% 15* 15li
South. Ry. . . .  *4% *7% *${
81. Paul ..........185% 188% 184|
Texas Pactfic. **% *294 *2| 
Union Pacific. 1M% 154% 1541 
U. S. Ste«l pCd 145% 144 Ih I 
U. 8. SUel . . .  44% 40% *41
Wabash ............ *0 20 If

DONT BX BLUE 
and lose all Intereot when 
within reach. HerMne will 
liver perform Its duties pr__ 
B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala„ writes" 

“Being a constant suffer 
constipation and a disorders 
have found Herbine to be 
medicine, for these tcoubl 
market. I have used ft _
I believe It to be the best 
of its kind, and I wish all 
from these troubles to know 
Herbine has done me.”  Sold 
A Martin.

Motii Weil
Do you spend 
tenlng to the merty 
tUng windows? Caa 
you name In the dost 
best furniture the 1 
have dusted it off 
the winter season, v l 
norther wMstles 
loose windows and 
use more fuel than at 
times?

If so, have your 
with the Cluus 
Weather Strip, and 
f.ee from thto annoy«««« 
penssL
J. M. CARPENTER
Office. «08 Wheat BtoMfuR F 

Worth.
Beil phone, 1M8.

LtsuiF. Pheas--- e - —Meycits

INVESTNEI

KEOKUK & OES MOl
1st Mtgo. 5$

‘̂rice and particulars upo.i a?

I . B. LEACH
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO BOSTON PHILAC

V I V I O
Commission

C o t t o n  

F t i t x i r e  

“B r o K e r . s

d ir e c t  PRIVATE

105 E, Seventh 1 
Tex

'^»RE US,
Write for Ml
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ilied to your 
\d it cannot y 
ìced.

:— the only ’ 
Adrertising^

problems 
'our Records 

rbether jfour 
be adT er- 
led that we 
>t be profit

less can be 
know we 
>rds, con-

one of those 
iblicity can- 

then we 
rou why you

is in your 
ig: after the 
sent clients, 

isingr in this 
.  *

ly — grranting: 
office. Yon  
yourself by

books (cM k 
■Q its phssM, 

aAvwortiscrs.

-

^r-aUstioii Aflsi" Appssrs sn Ralliss 
^  Mariu« Rui«s Irrsgular, with • 

Only Light Trad*
^ctoi t* Tin Toltorvm.
^ e w  TORK. Aug. Efforta to ef- 

a reacUon. which were noted In 
^  market at various times dur- 

the day. temporary
owing to the fact that many 

disponed to take profits 
and considerable long stock 

out while the bear element llke- 
took advantage of any rise to 

Msaae th»*»' abort linea selling the 
rails and several of the proml- 

¡¡¡¿todwtrlala. Support was not en- 
^ 5 «  lacking, however, and during the 

hem  the market was more Ir- 
th-n weak. Gossip around the 

generally of a bearish tenor, 
one or two bullish rumors 

^ T u r m o t  and lent Impetus to up- 
^  movements. Chief among these 

ggie to the effect that the St. Paul 
which was eapected to be an- 

Mmoed after today’s meeting, tnclud- 
^  a  BO per cent dividend In the shape 
w  sKtra stock and that later the road 
would go into the Harriman coi^any 
trough the Southern JF!'®”
•aa *«is of an Increased dividend 
«1 union Pacific, which caased jwrne 
haying of that stock, wbUe the drop
ping of charges against the Ice trust
was a bullish toctor.Jtews from sbrosd eserted little In- 
ttaence, being somewhat mixed, a 
•hghtly lower market for American 

being reported, while con- 
sAl ware 14 higher and the Bank of 

1 rate unchanged. After an ir- 
opeaing, prices for the Isud- 
A pursued sn upward course 
■* the first hour, during which 

V (air volume of business was 
.pat through and fractional gains at- 
Uloiil But business was lighter on 
ths ad vanes and In the latter part of 
tbs eaily gMSon prices dropped off be
low yeaWiairs finals.

X iHgiit flgrry In the money auirket 
¿Bring ths gflernoun. carrying the 
rale tot oaU loans from 3 {>er cent, 
tJM opsiyag figure, to 44  per cent, 
wss s ilgnal for further liquidation 
aader which prices reached a level 1 

, to I points under yesterday's finals. 
[ with Southern Pacific and Pennsyl- 
1 vanla aelsworthy exceptions to the I f  geasral rale. St Paul directors did 
" act Bwet as sxpected, and no action 

was tskea at the Union Pacific meet- 
fag, Bsvertkeless there w as some sharp 
severing hi the final hour and the mar- 
hM raUsd. closing irregular, but with 
Mght price changes fur most it îues, 
as advance of 114 In Southern Pacific 
sad a loas of B14 on Anaconda being 
UDong the most conspicuous. 

Quotations

N E W  Y O R K

V I S I T

las Chautauqua!
a t

Í1NERAL 
E L L S

Via 

THE

LOW SATES.
on Sale Daily, 

7 to 17, Inc.

im er
YOU Goinx Away? 

lUf About Rates. Etc.

T E

Ox>rn. High. 
Aai. Loco. . . . .  <S4 684
AtcMssn.......  »3 »3%
a » d O .........1294 1214
a  a. T.:......... 714 7B4
Gaa. Rae. . . . .  1674 167 4  
C. P. a a d l... .  S3 S34
C. aad O........  C04 614
CsMar..........  102 1024
C. O tW ...... 184 184
Srts....... . 434 434
LUnols Ceutal 136 1364
L. sad If........  144 4  1444
Jistl Im A -,,, 1* 79
Saacoodk . . . .  2664 2374
Hex. Oeatral.. 214 214

'kttber..........  44 444
«avC -andT.. 63 . . . .
J i  B ^c........  944 944
a  T. Caatral. 1404 1404 
Asad W ........ »1 t s 4
a  ■M W ’........ 474 474

I’s Oaa.. 914 914 
rivania . 136 4  136 4
i g .......... 1324 1S3

a  and 1 . . . .  SS4 
Island . .  264 2«4

th. Pao. . .  76% 764
.......... 136 1364

teller ........... 1524 153
futh. Ry. . . .  36% 37%

Paul .......... 185% 186%
IS Pacific. 324 224 

CMsn Pacific. 166% 166% 
C .a  Steel pCd 106% 106 
U. a  Steel . . .  40 4  40% 
TsfeMh.......... 20 20

Liow. Close. 
68 684
92% 93

1204 1204
77 77% 

166% 1674
52 52%
60% 6O4 

1004 101% 
18% 18% 
42% 434

135 135
1434 143%
78 79

261 2534
20% 20% 
44 44
. . . .  68 
»2% 94

128 138%
91 914
47 47
91 91

125% 126 
1304 121% 

26* 284 
25% 25%
744 764 

1254 126 
151 1524
36 4  274 

184 4  185 4  
324 324 

154 155%
105 1054
394 40% 
194 194

DON’T BE BLUE
M i Isue all Interest when help fa 
■akin CBSch. Herbine will make that 
Ifur perform its duties properly. J. 
a  ykMhn, Elba. Ala., writes:

*9sliig a constant sufferer from 
. lUon and a disordered liver, I 
Bound Herbine to be the best 

for these troubles, on the 
et. I have used ft constantly. 

[bsMore It to be the best medtclne 
7,Rs kind, and I wish all sufferers 

these troubles to know the good 
. _jfas has done me.”  Sold by povey u nfertln.

!  j ä l a K &  DES MOINES
Daily 

am! gvsrywhurs. 
BTIN, T E N N ....f  
IVILLE. A L A ..S

TENM......... i
.OTTE8VILLE,

ILK, V A .'........
^tVILLB.TENN. 

IVILLE, QA... 
other points.

.65 
i.85 

J.55 
j l .9 5address

see:OUNSA VILLE, 
a  F. A T. A-

f .

1«̂  1 » « .

M Mtge. 5s
•hi particulars upo.i appMcatlor,

LEACH & CO.
^  \ NEW YORK 

^t#W«eO%OtTON PHILADELPHIA

li Weather Strip
nd slaaplass
ho merry jws? Can you 
[n the dust upon > 0^  
are the same ^ y  
d It o ff J Sseason, when t ^  
ktotleo J ÎÎ
>W8 and doors. 
fool than at

•e your home
C h a m b e rU n  M e ta l

trip, and he Ma annoyance and ex

renter. h»a«afl*®*
Wheat Building. Fort
rorth, Te^ia,
IMO.

IVION
imisrioa Co.

C otton  
[Futxire
^ T o K c VoÍ

ICT PRIVATE WIRES

rupalred. Key “ÄT “

t  i Msatli St, Fori Worth,
Taxaa

PHONE US. 
Market Latter.

NEW YORK COTTON
™  »"««•M^-ily—MStohHl Sells

**** <*ay andfnnvlshed the 
selling being In 

**■ Octoberexempt from pres-
Importance, weather reports 

»wing featureless, while Liverpool at
® lower thandue. The local market was easily re- 

s^nslve to the unfavckrable attitude of
were 2 fnwere 2 to 4 points lower. With the 
fu n d in g  of the gong hostilities were 
In full progress, Mitchell leading tlie 
^tack with heavy offerings of Decern- 

which were not readily absorbed.
selling the Ude could not be 

^ e m n ^  and ere long the crowd Joln- 
ea in the movement. large blocks being

«round the room 
Tv credited with much of
li**,!?*!. Mitchell never ceased his 
nislltade and his sales were enormous. 
It being estimated at noon that he had 
put out 40,000 boles. Prices tumbled 
rapidly without a reaction worthy of 
the name, and shortly after mlddliog 
touched a level 26 to 27 points below 
yesterday’s finals.

At the low levels there was consider
able resistance encountered and the 
market steadied prices, working up 
several points from the lowest. By var 
the stellar performance of the day. 
however, was another acrobatic stunt 
by the bear side, and announced late 
In the day that he had reluctantly and 
finally been compelled to abandon the 
hope of any present advance In cotton, 
•aylng further that It was Impossible 
to believe the crop a small one wljen 
nea-riy all producers seemed eager 
to sell It. This came too late to affect 
the market and the close was steady 
with prices at a net loss of 21 to 22 
points. Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being 10 points lower at 10.60c 
for middling. Sales 56 bales.

New York Cotton
NEW TORK. Aug. 9.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ..10.04 10.04 9.84 9.88-89
March ....10,15 10.16 9.97 10.01-02
August . . .  9.61 9.62 9 45 9.46-43
September 9.70 9 71 9 50 9.54-65
October . . 9.86 9.86 9.62 9.67-68
December . 9.97 9.91 9.73 9.78-79

New Orleans Cotton 
Sperial to The Telepram.

New ORLEANS. Aug. 9.—The cot
ton values on the local market reached 
new low levels today, principally in 
sympathy with the course of the 
Liverpool and New York markets. The 
weather conditions were generally 
favorable and the market received no 
support either actual or from the day’s 
news.

An initial decline of 4 to 6 points was 
soon Increased to 10 points, and owing 
to a sharp slump in Liverpool prices 
at the close of business on that mar
ket, many straddle purchases were un
loaded giving more momentum to the 
retrograde movement and dlspite some 
short covering the market at mid<lay 
wa.s decidedly easy with prices about' 
II a bale below yesterday’s finals.

After this time a better tone de
veloped on reports of a steadier New 
York market and some further cover
ing by shorts. The close was steady 
with prices at a net loss of 17 points. 
Spot cotton market ruled quiet, prices 
l>elng unchanged at 16 5-16c for mid
dling. Sales, 725 bales. Including 100 
to arrive.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9.

Open. High. Lorn-. Close. 
January ...  9.93 9 94 9 97 9.82-83
March ___ 10.08 10.09 9 94 9.97-98
August ,...10.00 10.00 9.92 9.92
September 9.88 9.89 9.83 9.82-S4
October . . .  9 85 9.85 9 69 9.72-7.1
December . 9.87 9.87 9.72 9.75-78

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
Bpecial to The Telegram.

LIV'ERPOOL. Aug. 9.—Although the 
cotton market had a good tone at the 
start, price# being a shade lower than 
due at unchanged and working up a 
point during the first -few minutes, 
heavy selling for London and Ameri
can account skon changed the aspect 
decidedly and a sharp slump occurred, 
tt̂ e close being easy with prices at a 
net loss of 6 to 8 points.

Spot cotton was In fair demand sales 
being 6,000 Tiales including 5,300 
American with prices 3 points higher 
at 5.84d. Imports 1,000 bales, 600 of 
which were American.

Futures.
Open. Close.

Jan.-Feb......................... 5.46 5.39
Feb.-March ...............  5.48 6.41
March-April .............  5.50  ̂ 6.43
Aprll-May ................. 5.51 6.44
May-June ........................... 5.J®
July-August .............  5.58 6.50
Aug.-Sept..................... 5.52 6.4d-46
Sept.-Oct.....................  5 48
Oct.-Nov......................  5.45 5.38
Nov.-Dee......................  5.45 6.38
Dec.-Jan. ...............  5.45 5 38

Galveston Soot Cotton 
Bpetial te The Ttlrpram.

OALVESTt >S. Texas. Aug. 9.—Spot 
cotton market quiet, prices 1-8 
at 10 l-2c for middling. Sales 171
bales. B _________

Houston Spot Cotton 
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 9.—Si>ot

cotton market quiet, prtces 1-8 lower
at 10 2-6c for middling. Sales 200 
bales on the spot and 1,000 f. o. b.

Port RocoiDteToday. Last year.
Oalveston .....................
•New Orleans...............  «  3.ozs
Mobile ...........................  ”  - . j J
Savannah ......................
Charleston ....................
Norfolk .................... m i ?  ___ __

Total ..........................
•10 new. ______

I " * " ' "  " “ •i?,*! t.tH••Houston ....................
••1,849 new.

Estimatsd Tom^rrovv
Tomorrow. Last year. 

Houston ............. ^300-700 2.978
STUDEjiiTa

Who expect to attend some college, 
JS^versltrbuM n^ cnlleg. or any
other education Instl^te 
find It to their Interest to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 

of w'he expects to attend, to 
¡Mucatlonal Editor. Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth. Texas.

No horse can to do
good. effocUve work unlese It has » .
variety of feed.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat Prices Tsks Frs,h Stsrt on 

Down Orsds-Septsmber Touches 
i-*vel

to The Telegram.
CfflCAOO, III., Aug. 9.—T'ne wheat

b!T,7l2 J "* ” * f4mad iii?- ^ ®* ftivorable foreign
®*r»y curb, but with an opening gain of 4 c  to %c the

tlont”h*i «bruptly, next quota,
i .«»T lower and the trend of fluc
tuations Ther<‘after downward. After 

niarlcet was almost bare of try in f orders. Prices got 
down to 7 '.% c-a  new low m irT-o* a 
a net 1«ms of 74c for September. Hnala 
were at a net loss of %c to %c De- 
eplte the decline In futures th*«-'« was 
only a light demand for export. It being 
estimated that 30 loads would cover the 
sales In all markets.

«« «comparedwith 272 cars this day last year. Esti
mated for tomorrow, 421 cars.

Com
Corn was sold liberally until late In 

tne session, when a covering movement 
i^ulted In the recovery of %c of a 
loss of Ic on September. The Iowa 
state report, which showed condition 
of com to be 99 per cent as compared 
with 94 last year was the principal 
»**«rish Influence. The market closed 
easy with prices %c ta 4 c  net lower.

Local receipts 150 cars as compared 
with 141 this day last year. Estimated 
for tomorrow, 184 cara.

Oats
Oats market was weak oil day In 

sympathy with com and improved con
ditions of the Iowa crop as shown by 
a report making the average condition 
90 aa compared with 84 last month 
and 97 at the same time last year. 
Closing prices were %c to %c net 
lower.

Local receipts 208 cars as compared 
with 354 this day last year. Elstimated 
for tomorrow, 226 cars.

Provisions
Provisions prices were 7c to 13c low- 

erat the close, a weak market for live 
hog.s being assigned as the cause of 
the slump.

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
CHICAGO. Aug. 9, 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September m. 73% 73% 72% 72%
December . . . .  76% 76% 75 75
May ................. 794 794 784 78%

Com— r
September . . .  49% 49% 48% 49%
December . . . .  45% 45% 44% 444
May .................  46% 46% 45% 45%

Oats—
5teptember . . .  31% 31% 30% 31
Decem ber___ 32% 32% 32 32%
May ............... 34% 34. 34% 34%

Pork—
SeptemlHT ...16 95 16.95 16 90 16.95

Lard—
SeptemT)or . . .  8 72 8 72 8.67 8 70
October ..........  8 77 8.77 8.75 8 77

Ribs—
September . . .  9 02 9.07 9.02 9.05
October ........... 8 80 8 80 8.77 8.80

Kansas City Grain.
. KANSAS CTTT, Aug. 9.

Wheal— Close.
September ....................................  65%a
December .....................................  69%a
May ............................................... 72%a
Old September.............................65%

Oats—
September ....................................  49%a
Decemlu'r ...................................... 40%b
51ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 8G b

Corn—
September 32 a

Kansas City Cash Grain 
KANSAS CTTT. Mo.. Aug. 9. 

Wheat—No. 2 red 69c. No. 3 red 68c 
to 68%c. No. 4 red 67%c. No. 2 hard 
67%c to 69c, No. 3 hard 66%C to 18c, 
No. 4 hard 65%c to 66c.

Corn—No, 2 47%c to 47%c. No. 3 
46%c to 47c, No. 2 yellow 47%c, No. 
3 yellow 47 %c. No. 2 white 50%c, No. 
3 white 49c to B0%c.

Oats—No. 2 81o to 32c. No. 3 31c to 
31%c, No. 2 white 84%c to 35%c, No. 
white 33%c to 14%c.

Liverpool Grain Csbls
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 9. 

The wheat market ruled easy, open
ing prices being %d lower and finals 
at a net loess of %d.

The com market ruled steady, open
ing prices were unchanged and finals 
%d higher__________ ______

SHEEP FEVEK  RUNS HIGH

Mors Attention Being Givsfi Animal of 
ths Golden Hoof

The sheep fever l.s running high over 
the western range districts, with no ev
idence of abatement. The sheep has 
long been referre<l to, in its enriching 
capacity of the farm, as the animal of 
the golden hoof. The sheep Is rising so 
rapidly In the estimation of the live 
stock Interests of the country, that It 
will soon be the object of w’orshlp on 
the range. From all parts of the sheep- 
breeding districts come reports that 
buyers are now trj'ing to contract the 
spring lambs at $2.50 per head for next 
fall’s delivery, and the.se offers are so 
very liberal and unreserved that In 
many in.stances they are without re
strictions In quality. The evidence Is 
all with the flock owner for another 
prosperous season In sales of the flock's 
surplus.—American Stockman.

H O W  DEMOCRATIC
VOTE N O W  STANDS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  *#  CONVENTION VOTE ★
4t — k
A Campbell ........................................... i
★  Bell ........................................JfJ 25 k
#  Brooks ...................................i5?’o2 i
*  Colquitt .............................................J
♦★ ★ kkkkk k^Rkkkkkk k k * * kk k k k #  

Campbell Man Go to Dallas
Bperial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 9.—It appears 
all Campbell leaders have been sum
moned to Dallas. The real purpose Is 
not known. But it indicates some ap
prehension. Campbell leaders here de
parted last night. It Is said that a 
conference of Campbell's leaders Is to 
center on temporary officers for the 
convention.

It may be that they want to get In 
touch with various delegations as ^ t  
as the yarrlve and discuss Campbell 
for winning purposes. It Is 
there Is something In the air which is 
causing the follo^re of 
man lb rush to D̂ las at this time.

Auto Craeh Roetoree OirTa Hearing
SpeeUiUoTheTelrgrom.

SISSBTON, 8, D.. Aug.
Towlee, 12 years of age. deaf f r ^  in
fancy had her hearing restored by 
2 ,  Mtomoblle accident. She was ^ t -  
orlng with her 
pitched out. P ic^d  up io® 
girl soon recovered. ”
covery came the sense of hearing.

Tin Roofing put on and 
Flues put In and repaired 
Fhone 896. 1294 Houston street. ^

CAniE AND HOGS «  01 IHE MIMET
Cattle Run Liberal—Steers Scarce and 

Slow—Cows Steady—Calves 
Weak—Hogs Lower

«leers were only In moderate 
^PPly and trading was slow to start. 
Packers were bidding easy and buy- 
ere were attempting to get fully steady 
P r i^  on the best steers, with but In- 
uinerent success. A few loads of me- 
<Mum grass steers were worked off 

BB-BO- A small Stocker and 
feeder supply was encountered, but, 
though buyers were plentiful enou'gli, 
«  *®»LIPS basis was not easy to es- 
»bllsh. TV>P8 on fed steers were 12.86. 
Bales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24 .. .1.055 33.00 1 . . .  750 31.76
45 .. .1.126 2.85

Butcher Stock
Butcher cowe were In larger supply 

than on Wednesday and quality 
showed Improvement. This had no 
effect on buyers, who were bidding no 
better than steady with the half 
W’eek’s decline. Top cows sold at 32.40, 
With the bulk from 32 to 32.20. Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.220 32.80 26... 828 32.20
4 . .  . 748 1.85 2 . . .  780 1.40
2 . .  . 960 1.95 28... 946 1.90

19 .. . 768 2.26 64... 697 1.70
14 .. . 797 2.05 44... 802 2.30
9 . .  . 842 2.10 1...1,130 1.75

30 .. . 611 1.65 6 ... 683 2.40
6 . .  . 782 1.35 8 ... 983 2.26
6 . .  . S78 2.06 1 ...  870 2.20
6 . .  . 720 1.50 4 ...  796 1.85

68 .. . 715 2.00 8 ... 737 1./6
1 . .  . 980 2.00 20... 866 2.00

10 .. . 742 1.60 10... 867 2.26
5 . .  . 664 1.75
Sales of heifers:

No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 483 32.35 2 ...  465 32.40

Bulls
* Bulls were moving mostly to specu

lators on a steady basis. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 970 32.00

Calves
•rhe big run of calves brought along 

a good many of but Indifferent quality, 
and the nuirket had a spell of inactivi
ty, sellers asking steady prices and 
buyers insisting that the quality Jus
tified easy to loa-er bide. But few 
calves moved before the noon hour. 
Tops In car lots were 34. Bales of 
calves;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 210 33.25 69... 214 33 60
2 . .  . 300 3.00 84... 200 t.TS
9 . .  . 127 4.09 4 ... 205 4.00

10 .. . 210 4.00 30...6 200 4.00
86 .. . 180 3.75 1 ... 140 4.25
10 .. . 114 2.50 83... 161 3.60
15 .. . 181 3.75 7 ...  172 4.00
3 . .  . 150 4.00 23... 226 3.00
7 . .  . 215 8.75 6 ... 265 S.OO
2 . .  . 296 8.00 94... 190 4.06
4 . .  . 142 4.25 62... 192 4.00

84 .. . 202 3.50 6 ...  240 3.50
6 . .  . 278 3.76 2 ...  285 2.76

15 .. . 167 8.75 1 ...  140 4.25
2 . .  . 315 t.OO 27... 213 S.8.'>

10 .. . 306 3.00 10... 271 S.0<)
3 . .  . 168 4.25 10... 273 3.00
6 . .  . 130 4.00

Hogs
The threatof packer buyers to put 

the market 3W lower before Saturday 
night bids fair to become an accom
plished fact, for 10c to 16c was sliced 
off today. The run was about 800,
mainly from Texas, with a good many 
wagon hogs. The market north were 
tottering, ami lower bids to. be ex
pected. Top Oklahoma# made 36.40, 
with the bulk and all the best Texas 
hogs selling from 36.32%®6.35. Pigs 
were lower. Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
32 .. . 214 36.32% 2 ... 215 36.00
3 . .  . 843 6.25 4 ...  260 6.30

28 .. . 186 6.30 51... 185 6.30
7 . .  . 227 6.40 6 ...  200 6.30
3 . .  . 366 6.30 14... 210 6.30

7 9 .. . 199 6.85 73... 177 6.40
Sales of pige;

No. Ave. Price. . No. Ave. Price.
29 .. . 104 35.00

Sheep
No sheep on the market.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Steok

CHICAGO, Aiig. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6.000 bead; market strong; beeves. 
33.8006.50: cows and heifers. 31@5.25; 
etockers and feeders, 32.6004.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 37,000 head; market 
opened weak to 6c lower and cloeed 
6c to lOc lower; mixed and butchers, 
35.9006.42%: good to choice heavy,
35.9006.30; rough heavy, 35.6005.86; 
light. 36.1006.45; bulk. 3606.30; pigs. 
35.350 6.20. I'JsUmated receipts tomor
row. 15,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 15.000 head; mar
ket steady to 10c lower; sheep. 32.80 
05.25; lambs, 34.5007.90.

Kaneas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4.000 head; market steady; 
beeves. 34.2506.10; cows and heifers. 
31.8005.40; Stockers and feeders. 32.25 
04.50; Texans and westerns, 33.500 
5.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, 36.15 0  6.30; 
good to choice heav'y, 36.1006.25; 
rough heavy, 36 06.20; light, 36.100 
6.30; bulk. 36.1506.26; pigs. 3506. Fj3- 
timated receipts tomorrow, 7.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000 head; market 
steady; clipped lambs. 35.7506.25; 
spring lambs. 3707.40; ewes, 34.5005; 
wethers. 34.7505; yearlings, 35.50 0  5.75.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. Li)FIS, Aug. 9 —Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3.500 head, including 2,000 Tex
ans; market s tro n g ^  shade higher; 
native steers, 33 0  6.16; Stockers and 
feeders. 3204.50; cows and helfers; 33 
05.40; Texa.« steers. 33.2505.10; covs 
and heifers, 3203.50.

Hdgs—Receipts. 5,500 head; market 
10c lower; mixed and butchers, 36.25 
06.45; good heavy, 36.1006.85; rough 
heavy, 3606.10; lights, 36.3006.45; 
bulk. 36.2506.85; pigs, 36.3006.45.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head; market 
steady; sheep. 3206; lambs. 34 0  7.

NEW YORK EXCfURSION 
From St. Louis over the Pennsylvania 
Short Lines, account reception to Hon. 
Wm. J. Bryan. Rate, one fare plus 32 
for the round trip. Tickets sold Aug. 
28 and 29, good to return until Sept. 
4. For full Information address C. A. 
Baird, Traveling Passenger Agent. San 
Antonio. Texaa.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay posUge, Address.

A. L. Fisher. Trav. Agt, 823 Main 
St., Kansas City, Mo.

STUDENTS
Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other educational institute this fall will 
fid It to their Interest to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 
know of who expects to attend, to 
Educational Editor. Fort Wosth Tele
gram. Fort Worth, Texaa.

Some Italian sleamer# now make th* 
voyage from Genoa to New York In 
twelvo days.

Trad« Notes
Train the colt to step off at a lively, 

energetic gait, whether with a load or 
without one.

Muddy fields and dry, hard stable 
floors are the two extremes that often 
cause dry, brittle, contracted hoofa

There is no economy In overcrowd
ing the team, no matter how much 
work is to be done or how pressing 
it is.

There Is no easing off in the horse 
market and prices can be depended 
upon to remain high until the man 
who begins raising colts now shall 
have horses to sell.

Farmers will become more success- 
fu ^ s  stock raisers and sellers as they 
sti^^' breeding, the merits of the re
spective breeds, market conditions, etc., 
and then breed to supply the demand.

Colonel Ben Cobb of Rryan brought 
in several cars of cattle.

Captain Sam Davis from Snyder 
with J. car of top-of-the-market swine 
was oh the yard# Thursday.

Captain Billie Meyers of Henrietta 
did not bring in anything to sell, but 
he looked cheerful enough to have had 
a lot at home.

Jules Samuel of the town of Eula 
in Callahan county, was on the yards 
■Thursday.

J. W. Loving of Jacksboro came In 
with several cars of cattle Thursday. 
He is a cheerful young gentleman.

JUDGE O inO N HERE
Goes to Mineral Wells for Needed 

Beet
Judge J. F. Onion of San Antonio, 

member of the state legislature from 
San Antonio, stopped In Port Worth 
Thursday on his way to Mineral Wells, 
where he will endeavor between now 
and Monday to recuperate his strength, 
which was so\'erely taxed in thirty- 
five days of the most strenuous politi
cal campaign of his life.

Judge Onion says he had a hard 
fight for the nomination for Ms third 
term In the recent prlnruiries, but he 
won by a majority of more than 1,300, 
so he Is feeling pretty good over the 
results of his work. He •myi reat in 
Mineral Wells until Monday, then go 
to Dallas to attend the convention.

Judge Onion thinks the convention 
at Dallas will be one of the most in
teresting ever held In Texas. Tech
nically, he thinks that Judge Campbell 
should win, having the advantage 
which comes from first place In the 
popular vote, and provided his cam
paign managers are as alert and skill
ful as those of the other candidaies. 
However, although Judge Onion ts a 
Campbell man and supported him In 
the campaign, he was careful not to 
say that Campbell would win when 
asked for his opinion, merely saying 
that having the advantage ot leader, 
he should win. - -- . -i

SAYS HE IS AN 
INNOCENT MAN

<(

Vivion Commission Co.
PORT WORTH, Aug. 9.—Cotton 

values went down the stretch toward 
9 l-2c today at a merry gait which 
was eminently satisfactory to the 
bears and likewist disappointing to the 
bulls. To the tune of 9c for this crop 
the hammering band played industri
ously, belntf led by one Mr. Mitchell, 
whose abode Is New York, and who as 
an animation producer was a distinct 
success, for in addition to the 60,000 
to 70.000 bales which he Is accredaed 
with selling, other operators (some In
clude Price) put out some large lines 
and upon the whole the market was 
livelier than for some time past, while, 
incidentally, prices dropped 28 to 27 
points, widening the difference be
tween New York and Liverpool by sev
eral points. Although there w'as noth
ing in the day’s new calculated to pro
duce such results. Liverpool prices did 
not show the expected strength at the 
opening and gave way easily to to 
American selling, closing some 6 to 7 
points down. Spot prices on tharmar
ket gained 8 pol.its and sales aggre
gated 6,000 bales. There was never 
any doubt as to which way the .lenti- 
ment lay on this side for an Initial de
cline of 2 to 3 points reached larger 
proportions on the next sale and meet
ing with only slight obstacles, reached 
the dimensions above noted early In 
the afternoon. The weather mdp show
ed conditions about as favorable :is 
possible, no precipitation of importance 
anywhere.

•The extremely high temperatures in 
the Eastern states for a«time, however, 
caused some covering. Spot markets 
were generally quiet, with prices 
lower, the decline being 10 points In 
New York. Waco and Temple report
ed new bales, and Houston got 1,843 
today. C. T. VIVION.

Cattle Receipts
George N. Laird, Vineyard, 41; R. N. 

Cate. Mineóla, 35; B. J, P., Richland. 
44; D. J. Anderson. Richland, 44; R. 
D. Kiser. Brady, 64; H. Hoerster, 
Brady, 34; J. M. Robertson, Mer
cury. 39; C. H. P„ San Angelo, 312; W. 
L. Corn, Plover, 45; J. O. Speller, 
Brady, 47; A. N. G., Granbury, 30; C. 
H. Fee. Cisco, 61; E. R, Rector, Syl- 
ugston, 66; Jules Jaunart, Baird, 22; 
R. E. Crowley, Roscoe, SO; J. Honey
cutt, Albany, 64; R. D. Williams, Put
nam, 67; Wu H. Portwood, Symour, 
46; J. H. Bray. Valley View, 88; H. 
Adams, Godley, 48; Porter & Thetford, 
Joshua, 40; B. English, Muenster, 37; 
H. O. Grant, Muenster, 861 B. & B., 
Denton, 27; J. R. Allen. Kaufman, 44; 
P. M.. Mabank. 47; Bob Bryan, Gra
ham, 29; Blrdw'ell & Co.. Graham, 36; 
Anderson & Co., Graham, 31; J. W. 
Loving, Breyson, 70; Price *  Brum- 
mett, Addington, 93; Price, Brummett 
& Boles, Addington, 64; Sealby Broth
ers, Comanche, 86; J. D. Martin. Co
manche, 33; M. V. Pause, Alters, 
Okla.. 26; O. T. Robinson. Bellevue, 
37;. A. J. Evans, Wichita Falls. 63; 
H. H. H., Henrietta, 38; J. B. King, 
Henrietta. 50; Treadwell A Co, Belle
vue. 74; Smiley & McBath. High. 62; 
McBath & Smiley. High. 27; E. F. 
Finley, Baird, 67; B. F. Suter. Wichita 
Falls, 183.

Calf Receipts
J. R. Rick. Jacksboro. 89; R. D. 

Kiser. Brady, 80; H. Hoerster, Brady, 
86; E. H. P., San Angelo, 82; Peo. 
Reynolds. Albany, 80; S. M. Stevens, 
Merkel, 80; J. O. Hambrough. Syl
vester, 74; E. B. Harrison, Baird, 86;
C. V. Bergham, Big Springs, 79; R.
T. Rogera Albany, 82; WHIlam
Buchrig, Cuero, 84; J. H. White, El-' 
gin, 46; J, T. Welder, Inori. 84; Henry 
Jackson, Boyd, 9; Rob Bryan. Qraham, 
84; J. W. Loving, Bryson, 98; B, F. 
Suter, Wichita Falla 4; J. D. Martin. 
Comancha 7*.

Horse and Mule Receipts
W. S. Embry, Wichita Falla 21; R.

D. Nicholson, Temple, 22; J. B. 
Easter. Blanket, 33.

Hog Receipts
Phillips A Tate, Elgin, Texas, 80; 

Sam Davla Vernon, Snyder, Okla., 73; 
Probasco A K., Vernon, Frederick, 
Okla.. 76; J. N. Bray, Valley View, 
14; B. A B., Denton, Texas, 6; Henry 
Jackson. Boyd. 82; J. M. Campbell, 
Tuttle, I. T.. 79; M. Paca Bartlett, 
Texas, 82; McCreery A F.. Roseberg, 
138; H. Grover, Kelleen, 65; J. H. 
Culberson. Qatevllle, 57; H. Lalla, 
Thomas, Okla., 65.

Wronif Man A rrested/’ De

clares A . Ratner

Abraham Ratner, who runs a fruit 
confectionary, tobacco and news stand 
on Main street, a-as arrested by Dep
uty Crnstable Charles Purvis Thursday 
and taken before Justice Charles T. 
Rowland on a charge of theft He 
gave bond In the sum of 3500 and a 
hearing of the case was set for 10 a. 
m. Friday.

The affidavit on which Ratner was 
arrested was made by Deputy Sheriff 
T. W. Wrenn, who charges Ratner with 
the theft of thlrty-slx brass boxes of 
the value of 32.40 each, from the Texas 
and Pacific railroad company. Ratner, 
when brought Into court, insisted that 
the wrong man had been arrested and 
said if any brass boxes had been stolen 
from the railroad company, some other 
fellow did it. ^

In the case of the state of Texas vs. 
Dock Jones, assault and affray; plea of 
guilty and a flî e of 3o assessed.

Probate Court
Elstate of Katie Smith et al., minors; 

Inventory and appraisement filed and 
approved.

Estate of Emma L. Stanfield, de
ceased; W. B. Reed, J. R. Walker and 
Joseph Fowler appointed appraisers.

Estate of M. E. Cleveland, deceased; 
temporary administrator, W. R. Ed
monds, granted permission to leave the 
state for not exceeding ninety days.

Estate of H. J. McKey, deceased; re
port of temporary administrator filed 
and approved.

County Court
The following cases have been dis

posed of In the county court:
State of Texas vs. John Westbrook, 

assault: plea of guilty and 35 fine.
Annie Le Roy, aggravated assault; 

plea of guilty and 325 fine.
Louis Haywood, disturbing the 

peace; plea of guilty and 310 fine.
John Baker, cards; plea of guilty 

and 310 fine.
John Nobles, cards; plea of guilty 

and 310 fine.
Annie Le Roy, aggravated assault; 

plea of guilty and 325 fine.
John Snider, cards; plea of guilty 

and 310 fine.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Henry Rich, Azle, and Miss* Ella 

Holmes, Azle.
H. W. Haynes, Gonzales, and Miss 

Lula Mae Freeman. Hammond, Texas.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glazner, 

• Haslet; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Has

let ; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lon Scrivener, 1209 

Travis; a boy.

Record of Deaths
Baby "Wilson, aged 4 hours, Haslet, 

Texas. July 9; immaturity.
Bertie McDonald, aged 11 years, near 

Arlington, July 29; typhoid fever.
Fred McDanlell, aged 17 years, near 

Arlington. July 25; typhoid fever.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
Burnett M. C. Town Company to R. 

F. Rea. lot 10, block 34. Riverside addi
tion, 3150.

L. A. Eddlson to O. B. Eubanks, 
block 20, Silver Lake addition, 3650.

Arlington Heights Realty to J. T. 
McCoy, lots 81 and 82, block 128, Ar
lington addition, 3200.

Grogan and wife to A. Fincher, lot 
1, block 163, North Fort Worth addi
tion, 3700.

W. B. Mann and wife to F. D. Bolán, 
lots 1 and 2, block 18, Crowley, Texaa, 
3600.

W. A. Cartmell and wife to D. V. 
Daniel and wife, lots 1 and 2, block 18, 
Crowley. Texas, 3650.

J. R. Pollock to H. H. Cobb, lots 9 
to 16, block 1, Moody addition, 35,000.

J. D. Cooper and wife to Mrs. I. B. 
Pearsall, part of Medlln survey, 3600.

Arlington Heights Realty Co. to the 
Houston Chronicle, lots 11 and 12, 
block 14, Chamberlain's addition, 3200.

A. G. Carter to O. O. Huddleston et 
al.: part of the M. Garrison survey, 
31.200.

DID BUND MAN 
SEE THE UD OFF

assailantr a set liru ring bruMt 
neck. ^

Complaint Filed
The acting city prosecutor made out - 

a complaint, charging a white man 
with having sold a bottle of boaf ta 0. 
F. Williams, and, after suhtnitHag the 
complaint to Judge C. T. Pfoerett for 
inspection, the case being unustMU, tiMl 
It for use by an officer, who li eg* 
pected to make the arrest today.

Judge Prewett sold he could not re
member having a  case come under hts 
notice where the teotlmony of e blind 
man wae osed lo support o f  90011 a 
charge, but admitted that the fbcuHles 
of persons who are blind are knoim to 
t>ecome so acute that they are e l^  to 
recognise persons by vole« and walk.

The testimony to be offbred the ooart 
In this case will be baaed on the Wp- 
position that thla blind man 
what he is talking about Being eloaely 
questioned as to what waa going on 
upstairs, WiUlams said he did not 
know of his own knowledge whether 
men were engaged In'gambUng thera. 
He was unwilling to make any asaer- 
tlon In the premises. The case will be 
called next week.

DOG NUISANCE 
HAS TWO SIDES

Mayor Burdenod with Wo«e of 
Worried South Eiders

Unusual Case to Be Tried iu 
Corporation Court

Testimony of a blind man will be 
used by the corporation court of FOrt 
Worth in the endeavor to convict a 
Fort Worth saloon keeper of selling 
beer on Sunday.

Following his report to the police 
that.he had been brutally attacked by 
a man In a saloon in the downtown 
district, C. F. Williams, who has been 
totally blind for many years and who 
earns his living by the sale of shoe
strings, was questioned closely by Day 
Captain of Police L. E. Day, the re
sult being that Captain Day filed c, 
complaint against a certain saloon, 
charging that a bottle of beer was sold 
to the blind man Sunday night. 

Revelations Likely
'VN’llliame' story 1s a strange one and 

the police think It likely that other 
revelations will be made betöre the 
case is finally disposed of by trial. 
The blind man was directed by the 
police to make a charge of aggravated 
assault against the man who he al
leges beat him In the face and W11-. 
Hams was instructed to make applica
tion at the office of the county attor
ney for permission to file such com
plaint. Williams says he entered the 
saloon on the solicitation of a “booster” 
and that he was trying to sell bis shoe
strings.

Says He Bought Beer
Being thirsty, he says, he found that 

beer was being sold and he bought a 
bottle, for which he says he paid the 
sum of 15 cents. Some little time aft
erward, he says, he was near the rear 
of the room, when he was approached 
by a man, who gruffly asked: “Are
you trying to get upstairs?”

To this question Williams says he 
made answer, explaining to the man 
who had addressed him that he had 
no desire to go upstairs. At this, ac
cording to the statement of the blind 
man, his questioner seixed him by the 
collar and calling him a d— liar, began 
beating him unmercifully In the fUce 
and neck. He exhibited a red spot on 
the left'aide of his neck, where, he 
■aya,-he thinks he waa struck by hla

Another side of the question of dogs, 
dog catchers and owners of dog« came 
to light Thursday when Mayor W. D. 
Harris received a series of telcpoona 
messages from the south side to the 
effect that there was being held a con
tinuous session, or general reception of 
what the person who talked to the 
mayor seemed to think to be every dog 
in Tarrant county.

There were several hurry-up calls 
for the dreaded dog catcher's wagon 
and citizens pleaded with the mayor to 
send out a special squad of dog de
tainers to seize, grab, hold and incar
cerate, if not slaughter, some scores of 
canine^ who were making night hid
eous and day dangerous to children, 
women and men in a certain blook of 
Hemphill street

One person Informed the mayor that 
every dog In the city w'as In that one 
block and that probably If many people 
who thought their pets hauled away to 
the pound would come Into that vicin
ity they would be likely to find theh* 
dogs In attendance at this continuous 
convention.

It was asserted that there were many 
dogs present at this meeting who gave 
unmistakable ev'ldence of rural rais
ing rather than town training and, add
ed to the conglomeration, the mayor's 
Informer said, were dogs from Dallas, 
Grand Prairie pups, dogs from Dido, 
Benbrook, bulldogs, collies from Crow
ley, Forest Hill fox terriers, shepherds 
from Saginaw. Blrdvllle black-and- 
ttans and even Mansfield mastiffs.

The mayor smiled as he listened to 
the terrible tale of turmoil and said to 
a reporter that there was two sidrs to 
every question—even unto dogs.

FINES A N  OLD STORY

Calhoun Ball Philosophizas on Contri
butions to County

Calhoun Bell's bond on a charge of 
playing cards was forfeited In the 
county court Wednesday and the fact 
was published In The Telegram 
Wednesday. Calhoun saw the story 
and as short as it was It caused him 
tv go to the court house Thursday la 
have the forfeiture set aside, which he 
did.

He was walking up and down the 
court house aisle ^hen seen by a 
Telegram reporter Who said to him 
Interrogatively: *rPhey won't let you
alone, Calhoun?”

"Not all the time,”  he answered, and 
I have Just been thinking about tbe- 
matter—thinking how much I have 
contributed toward paying for **«*■ 
court house. I was here before they 
began to build this court bouse, and 
from almost the day I struck ths town 
they have been palling me up here and 
fining me. Many a big rock I have paid 
for In this court house, and the same 
old thing goes on. m  bet that I have 
contributed more toward pairing the 
running expanses of Tarrant coimty 
than any flabbergasted legislator ever 
sent from Fort "Worth; and the same 
old thing goes on.”

WHY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a,severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied 
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup—a 
positive cure for Colds, Coughs, 
"Whooping Cough and Bronchltla

Mrs. Hall of Sioux Falls. S. Du 
writes: "I have used your wonderful
Ballard's Horehound S}*rup on my chil
dren for five years. Its results hava 
been wonderful.” Sold by Covey A 
Martin.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUR room house on nice coriter loL 

one block south of Magnolia, 31,409, 
3150 cash, balance easy. Or will trade 
for larger house. Two beautiful lots 
on Hemphill Heights near car line, a 
big bargain at $500 for both; easy 
terms. Five room house. 2 porches, 
sewerage, bath. 5 blocks from Houston 
street ,on the West side; a big barg^n 
at 32,250, very easy terms. We also 
have all size cottages In all parts of 
the city at prices and terms that will 
be interesting to you if you want to 
buy. Smith-Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston, phone 2158.
WANTED—Office boy. 14 or 15 years 

old. of neat appearance. Opportunity 
for advancement Clean, first class 
work. Must be able to read news
papers readily and write «  fair band. 
Address 207,. 'Telegram.
WANTED POSITION—By young mar

ried man, one familiar with general 
office wor':c; can handle correspond
ence; competent stenographer; will 
start at reasonable salary. Addross, 
Q, 807 Travis street Phone 4199.
FOUND— Â bunch of keys, comer 

Henderson and Daggett; owner may 
have same by calling at Telegram of
fice and paying for this sd.
W ANTED-A small young horse; mu* 

be cheap; don't care If poor. Phon 
309

F.®M.
rVATIOrSAL,
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F'ORT W O RTH
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.WANTED—For United States army, 
able-bodied, umnairied men. between 

ascs of XI and XS; clUxens of United 
States, o  ̂ food character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read end 
write English. For information apply 
to recruiting officer, X46 Main street, 
Dallas; fWO Main street. Fort Worth; 
IXm  Travis street, Sherman, yexaa

* WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. 
-!» ' ■ The advantaaes we offer save years 

of apprenticeship. Poeitlons waitlna, 
top waaes. The rush for barbers never 
so areaL Special offer now. Call or 

,■^1 write Moler Barber Colleae. First and 
'M ain streets.; ■1»,  _____________ ____•“

h u n d r e d s  of positions paylna H.OOO 
to 15.000 now open for competent 

■' salesmen. Executive, clerical and
■ technical men; if you want advance

ment write us and state position de- 
■K sired; offices in twelve cities. Hap- 

a<xxl*. Brain Brokers. 917 Chemical 
Blda-. Bt Louis, Mo._______________
MANAGER—Man of strong executive 

ability and of broad business experi
ence for responsible position in large 
manufacturina company; must have 

• A1 record to receive consideration;
salary depends on man. Hapsroods, 
917 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. __ - - — — ■■
WANTED—Lady or gentleman of fair 

education to travel and collect for 
firm of 1250,000 capital. Salary $1.072 
per year and expenses. Salary paid 
weekly and expenses advanced: refer
ences required. Address, with stamp, 
J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth. Texas.
■WANTED—Ehiperlenced lady demon

strator, to canvass residence district 
of Fort Worth and Dallas, to introduce 
a high-class food product. State ex
perience and salary desired. Address, 
XOX, care Telegram,________________
WANTED—Seventy-five men, concrete 

men. $2 per day: twenty-five bridge 
men. $X to tX.40 per day; In Indian 
Territory. Come to L. A. Delmas, 1510 
Main street. Employment agency.
WANTED—A good hustler In every 

town to sell our perfect water filters. 
> Quick sellers, different styles, retails
g from $1.50 to $8. 100 per cent profit,
i Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.

WANTED—Good man with horse and 
boggy to carry and work evening pa

per route. Must be hustling worker 
and ^ve good bond. Address 191. Tel
egram.
.WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

IS for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

specialty; sold on Installments. Price 
reasonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram._______ ____________
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

to work in country for a few daya 
Apply rooms 24 and 25, Speer Flats, 
Fifth and Throckmorton streeta
BARBER WANTED—At once. Must 

be good workman and sober man. 
Good job. Married man preferred. 12C 
Bessie street. . I . . . ■■■■■■ g
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
• done at lowest prices. All work 

guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
IlOX May street
WANTED—Ladles to assist In a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary; work taken'home. 
411 West First street.
WANTED—Colored woman. cook, 

wash and iron for small family. Ap
ply Mrs. Wellington. 910 Chestnut 

^ street, half block North Texas street
WANTED at once, a first-class cook;

must furnish good references. 415 
East Belknap street
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housework. Apply X24 North Royal 
avenue.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L, Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
Big's.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 

cd; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 517 new.
WANTED—Ten reliable boys at 211 

West Third. Sate Messenger Serv
ice.
GIRL WANTED—Must be good cook 

and house girl. Phone 2636.
WANTED—A first class barber. 210 

Houston street. Fort Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTED—By experi

enced business zpan; good store 
manager, salesman and accountant; 
highest references: speak English,
Spanish and some German; 8 years 
experience In Mexico. Address J. E. 
Hartman. Fort Worth. Texas, care 
Hotel Worth.
BOOKKEEPER, first-class, active and 

reliable, desires position by Sept. 1; 
cxperienciMl in all accountant work; 
Cast on typewriter; will expect good 
salary; best references. Address 
Bookkeeper, $15 Tenn. Ave.« Palestine. 
Texas.
WANTED—Sept. L position by regis

tered druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references fumiahed; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
i :  salary, $65 to $76. Address box 9$, 
Ladonla, Texas.
WANTED—Situation by good house- 

koeper where husband and IX-year- 
old boy can get board. Address, stat
ing wages and price of boardr Ad
dress 190 Telegram.

WANTED—Position by exl^rlenced 
lady stenograpber. Can fumiah gflt 

edge references, etc. Phone 603-4 
rings.
^OUNO man wlskes p o s it i^  first- 

claas otflos man: A1 hoookkeeper. 
Salary moderats to begin. Best of ref- 
ersnees. At present mnployed. 198, 
mre Telegmas._______________________
WANTED—Position as private secre

tary. stenographer or nasistanC 
bookkeeper by lady with fhlr ednew- 
tkm; good pmiinaa. Address M m W , 
110«'Lamar. Phsae XSlt,

y o u r  r e s i  e s te te  to  lite  in u ii. to „w lio m .^ t w o u ld  
w o r th  th e  m o s t th ro u g h  a d v e r t is in g

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will (Ind it to their 
interest to send their name or the 
names of anyone else they know of 
who expect to attend, to Educational 
Editor. F'ort W’orth Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

WANTED—To cut grass off the lots 
in cemeteries and yards in city; also 

no yards cut for less than $1. Q. E. 
Ussery, 1011 Valley street.
WANTED TO BUT—Gentle family 

horse; cheap; must be s<ife for lady 
and children. Address. 199, care Tele
gram.
FAT CO'WS wanted by train load If 

IK>8sible, at reasonable figures; w ill 
buy only in southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronville, Texas.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s. 
Phone 2379-2. Indorsed by E. Am>* 
strong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satiafactlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barney •
I WTLL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston streeL
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
East Bluff.
WANTED—A 4-room house not far 

from car line costing not over $1,000 
cash. 160 Lucy St., corner Galveston 
ave. New phone 1092. --------------------------------------------------- — ^
I HAVE all kinds of bridge and con

crete work; can furnish all kinds of 
work: ship every day. -L. A. Delmas, 
1510 Main. Old phone 1013-2r.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

with phone, water and gas. 90S 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4183.
WANTED—To teach two or three per

sons In telegraphy, finish course In 
an office. Phone >583 after 7 i>. m.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three- car 
Unea
WANTEHi—To buy modem seven-room 

house, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given eveninga Ai>- 
ply 1211 Main streeL
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.
WANTED—Six per cent money, best 

security. Phone 1673.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main streeL

ROOMS FOR RENT ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  rw~i ruuxn-s
FIRST OP AUGUST, to gentlemen or 

married couple without children, two 
furnished or unfurnished upstairs 
rooma modern conveniencea In block 
east of Penn street; convenient to three 
car linea References required. Ap
ply 1508 West Fifth or phone $812.
GET NEXT—Three very elegant out

side rooms; southeastern exposure, 
now vacant. Newly furnished, mod
ern conveniences. Comfortable homes 
for somebody. First and Throckmor
ton.
FOR RENT with board In first-class 

boarding house, close In, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

— ÂU newly furnished and largest 
rooms In the city. Tour i>atronag« so
licited. 804 H Houston streeL Old 
phone 417«.
FURNISHED rooma No finer fur

nished in the city, with southweet 
exposure; cool and comfortable. t06 
Throckmorton streeL
f o r  r e n t —Nicely furnished room. 
, five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR RENT—Two nicely fural.<hed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric Ughta phone; private family; 
$5 each. Call at 509 May streeL
I t 'R  REaiT—A well furnished room 

with all modem conveniencea; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car Una 
$93 Gaston avenaa___________________
BEAUTIFULLT fomlahed south front 
' rooms, modem homa best part of 
city; flrst-ciaas table board for refined 
coupla Phono 191L
TWO NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS 

tor gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonabla 609 Throck- 
morton atreeL_____ __________________
ROOMS, unfurnished tor light houae- 

keeplng, with southern exposura all 
modem conveniencea 71X Florence. 
Old phone 4606._____ - _______

WANTED—A renter for Hegnntly tux- 
nlshed offiea ««S-4r, now <44,

ROOMS FOR RENT

WHO wants traveling man who knows 
personally more business men than 

any man In Texas on any line. Phone 
3068 or address 1815 South Adams St,, 
Fort Worth.
EXPERT Planing mill man wants 

place as superintendent or foreman. 
Address 100 Presidio street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
WIDOW—Desires position; physician’s 

or Insurance office, cashier hotel or 
any placé of trust and ability. SIS 
Galveston avenue.___________________
WANTEE»—Po.sltlon by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.

TO RENT—Two nice unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping; mod

em conveniences, close In to car line; 
south side; references required.
Phones, old 3217, new 6 8 9 . ________
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping; southeast exposure. 1321 
Rusk street. North i'ort Worth, near 
Rosen Inn.
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern convenlence.s. Rea
sonable renL. Board if desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.
F '
NICELT FURNISHED single room, 

southern exposure, for gentleman; 
close In. 403 East Fourth street. Old 
phone 3716.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniencu.^; 
teims reasonable. 922 Mucon street. 
Old phone 3386.
FOR RENT—Room suitable for large 

hall, 2.5X95, third floor of Victoria 
building. 810 Main. Apply at Covey 
& Martin’s.

WANTED—$1,000 w ĵrth of second
hand furniture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane I'urniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
HOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 15. 'Will rent and 
might purchase if favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.

FOR" RENT—One large south and east 
loom, with board, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

rooms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes' walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping to parties with
out children. 301 Elizabeth street.
FOR RENT—A desirable room for two 

or more young men. Rates reason
able. 614 W. l-'irst street.
FURNISHED rooms for rent; all mod

ern conveniences. Gentleman pre
ferred. 602 West Mrst streeLII. ■ . i-i I-—I I I ■ ■ ■ ' " 1
NEATLT furnished rooms, clean beds, 

rates reasonable, by week or day. 
Corner West Second and Houston. ^
THREE ROOMS — Unfurnished. |p' 

light housekeeping. 604 East First 
street.
NICELT FURNISHED housekeeplne 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
TWO or three unfurnished rooms 

opening into bath. Modern. 710 
West Belknap.
NICELT furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
FOR RENT—Cool south rooom to 

gentlemen; references exchanged. 910 
Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELT FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
TWO OR THREE furnjshed Or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. .1610 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

em conveniences; close to town. 816 
I.'tmar street.
I'OR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week et en; 
close In. 1100 Taylor streeL
TWO COMPLETELT furnished house

keeping rooms; IS. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply $06 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
NICELT FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed roonu at The Ideal Flats, 
1608V4 Houston street.
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 608 
Throckmorton street; $3.60 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3663.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone S74 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets._________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.___________________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close in. |̂ $13 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés. 203V4 Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
WANTEID—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reosonable. Phone 1624.
EVERTTHINO MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELT famished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, doss 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth StreeL
NICEXT furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man- 

hattan^^loon. 1214 Main streeL

FURNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 
avenue; cooL dean and quiet place.

NICELT furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 8778 old.

NICELT FURNISHEID southeast front 
room. 1014 Taylor street.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent. 607 
Bast First streeL

NEATLT furnished south room. New 
phone 11$7. 300 North Burnett.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 
fSx IM i poiutoa atrecL

ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE NICELT FURNISHED room for 

rent. 514 East Sixth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
WANTED—Boarders and roomers, 

$3.50 to $5.00 per week. Three blocks 
Union depot on car line; double serv
ice. 109 South Boaz avenue. New 
phone 1233. .
ROOMS AND BOARD .for a few se

lect people who de8lre*|hlgh-class ac
commodations, • Quality HIIL Phone 
4707.

BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 week; 
family style. 610 West Belknap.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street.

NICE south rooms, hot and cold baths, 
electric fans. Del Ray Hotel.

FT’RNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

NICE room and boar(L 318 Lipscomb 
StreeL

FOR RENT OR SALE 
ST. ANDREW’S RECTORY BUILD

ING. 811 E. FIFTH ST. 
RENOVATED MODERN

9 LARGE ROOMS. 3 HALLS. 
MOST COMFORTABLE HOME. .NEXT 

NEW .ViroiCAL COLLEGE. UP
STAIRS WHE.N RE.NTED, CLEARS 

RENT.
GEO. W. BURROUGHS. PHONE 1861, 

809 REYNOLDS BUILDI.NG.

FOR RENT—Offices and desk room.
413 Main street, over Pitman’s store; 

water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.
M(*DERN up-to-date six-room cot

tage. barn, one block from Belknap 
car. 1303, or call 1301 East Weather
ford. $25 per month. Phone 3862.
COTTAGE—Five large rooms, hall, hot 

and cold porcelain bath, electric 
lights, two blocks south of high school. 
Price 126. Old phone 1292.
FOR RENT—Five-room house, bath 

toiiet. barn, nice yard, cement walk, 
etc. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
168. B. F. Dwiggina, 6014 Main at.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C, JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
F'uston Street. Phones 63.
Ft)UR ROOM furnished house for rent 

for short time; corner loL barn. etc. 
W. F. Turner, 1028 Washington ave.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage; good 

repair, close In. Inquire S. L. I>ari- 
mer, photograph gallery, 1209 Main st.
TWO HOUSES—Furnished or unfur

nished, close In. Call 200 Houston 
street. Phone 72.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, hall and 
barn and servant's room; all mod

ern conveniences. 1335 Sixth avenue.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. ̂ 12.60.

FOR RENT—Furnished. three-room 
house. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
K. L. 8.. 909 Houston street. Room S.

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage. 303 
Lamar street or phone 330, old phone.

MOTORS TO RENT—Round Elec. Co

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HCLLsO*

HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE?
We trade or sell. Will take In good 

houses or Jersey cows. Lots In L. 
T, Milieu addition, Polytechnic 
Heights, $5 down and $$ per month. 
No InteresL no taxes.

21 acres, $65 per acre.
602 acres, $6 per acre.
200 acres, $60 per acre.
470 acres, $30 per acre.
Lots in Rosen Heights.
123 acres, $33 per acre.
60 acres. $35 per acre.
$100 acres, $30 per acre.
200 acres, $60 per acre.
260 acres, $50 per acre.
65 acres, $60 per acre.
220 acres. $60 per acre.
2 acres. $500 total.
6% acres, $1,260 totaL
22 acres, $3.500 total.
40 acres. $30 per acre.
City and Suburban Homes.
See us before you buy
G. R  PENNOCK REALTY CO 

R<»m 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 60“ 4  
Main. Corner Fifth. ^
Small stock of groceries wanted.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city hotels 

at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram.______________ ___________
BOARDERS wanted, nice south rooms, 

modern conveniences; also day 
boarders. 1014 Burnett street, new 
phone 1065, red. ___________ _
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable 304 Taylor street.
ROOMS AND BO.ARD In a new mod

ern home. 1110 Lamar. Old phone . 
3458. ___________________ I
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable. _________.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 .anJ J5 per 

week; family style; at “The Te.xas,’’ 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150._______
W.\NTED BOARDERS—Also day 

iMsarders: nice south rooms. Phone 
1065 red. 1014 Burnett stieet.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
ROOMS—P'\irnished, with or without 

board. 411 Eiist First street. Oil 
phone 3226.
VERT DEISIRABLE front room: good 

board; modern convenlencis. 300 
East Fourth street.
COOL ROOMS with board near T. & 

P.. Frisco and Santa Fe depots. 
Phone 949.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
NEAT cottage home, five rooms, hall 

and bathroom, east front, on lot 50 
xl20 feet to 20-foot alley, Fairmount 
Hill, 11,800; easy terms. Excellent 
liome, two stories, plastered, eight 
rooms, halls, servant house, barn, on 
popular residence street, all conven
iences, $4,000. Buchanan & Co., Hoxie 
building. _____________________
WOULD YOU like to own a home 

planned by yourself? We have fur- 
nl.shed many a lot, built the house, 
planned by the purchaser, and sold 
same for $100 down and $12.50 per 
month. If Interested Just phone or see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & 
Co., over 115 West Sixth street.
FOR SALE—Near the Chase Place, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues, In lots, blocks or as a whole. 100 
lots. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er. 804 I„aurel streeL______________
WE want vou to own your own hon>e.

North Fort Worth Townslle Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236,________
COTTAGE—Five large rooms, hall, hot 

and cold |»orcelaln bath, electric 
lights, two blo<-k.s south of high school. 
Price $25. Old phone 1292.__________

J. A. STARLING & CO.,
Rf'al Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

<-----------  -  ----------
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $3 - 

000 equity In a l>eautiful $6,000 home; 
balance four years, 8 per cent. Ad • 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
Ft »R S.ALE—Lot on Texas street at a 

bargain if sold in a few days. Choice 
lots on easy terms. 1104 Jennings, be
tween postofflce and city hall.
FOR SALE—Lot, 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houues and extraordinary 
water. <
WE WILL put a good tenant In that 

vacant house If you list It with us. 
.*5mith-MlIls Realty Co., 1016 Houston. 
Phone 2158.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnl.shed 

room flats, cheap if sold at once. 
16084 Houston street. Old phone 4287.
F(*R SALE—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
RE.\L ESTATE and Insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange. 2024 
Main street. New phone 931
FOR SALE—Dallas house, or might 

rent. Owner on premises, corner 
Hellen and Pacific streets
FOR SALE—Modern ten-room dwell

ing. close In, on west side. Address 
206, care Telegram.
WE charge nothing for renting rooms.

List them with us. Smith-Mills 
Realty Co., 1016 Houston. Phone 2158.
NICE LOT on south side, unlncumV>er- 

ed. to trade for five-room cottage 
on south side. Phone 2158.
FOR SALE—Close In on west side, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 3622-
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
L. P. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 

Owner, phone 3974,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains In seconl- 

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over in our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paynient 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Going away; one 

three-room bouse with hall, two 
porthes, well and hydrant, barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 50 
xlOO, good fence; on west side. For 
information phone 251L
A FINE DEAL—I have a fine hlg.h 
grade piano for sale. A bargain. I 

need a good rig, surrey and harness, a 
buggy, runabout, also good milch cow. 
What have you got to trade? Call 4238 
old, or 122 new.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonator.<. 
’ charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallander & Son, Waco. Texas.
HORSE, wagon, harness, oil tanks and 

other things belonging with a retail 
oil wagon. Will show the purchaser 
the route. 1614 Galveston ave. Phone 
3062 after 5 p. m. before 7 a. m.
FOR S-ALE—Fourteen room flat; good 

location: good reason for selling 
cash or terms. Apply 305 4  East Fif
teenth street.

FOR S.ALE—Small second-hand store.
In business center, brick building; 

cheap rent, about $4a0 stock. Addres'i 
R  O. Box 248. Fort Worth. Texas.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad- 
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR EXCHANGE-L. C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1053. Call at 207 4  
Main street. ^

FOR S.ALE—Modem two-story 6- 
room. 50x100, close In, 427 Cleve 

land avenue. $3.000. $500 cash, balance 
monthly. Phone 4310.

WANTF-D TO TRADE for a good wax.
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated. well equipped and doing good 
business. P. o . Box $46. *

A $350 HIGH-GRADE piano for sale, 
t ^ t  nas bwn used about 4 months. 

Address X. Y. Z., care 'Telegram.

FOR SALE—Ten pure bred White 
leghorn Pullets with CockereL 111$ Lula StreeL

PDR s a l e —F\)ur horse-power gaso
line engine In good repair. P. H. 

Campbell A Co.. 1711 Calhoun street.
O ^ D  GUARANTEED reather-top

J- R- Johnston̂  >West Belknap and Taylor streets.

FOR SALE—Three burner self gener
ating Jewel gasoline stove 10*“ 

Alston avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANTED to sell an account on first 

class boarding house. Will save you 
some money. Old phone 3454.
FOR sa l e :—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats cheap if sold at once. 
1608 Houston street. Old phone 4287.

E'OR sa le :—A young Jersey cow, 
gives 34  gallons of milk a day. 

Phone 846 new.____________________
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk StreeL
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write fer 
priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
FOR sa le :—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and E:im. Both 
phones 625̂ _________________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE:—One $50 

credit bill oil new piano. Phone 
mornings 2781.
E'OR SALE—Counters and show cases.

Apply to N. E. Grammer, Druggist, 
100 Main street.
STOCK of groceries for sale or will 

trade for a good team of horses or 
mules. Corner Mills and Valley Sts.
A $350 HIGH-GRADE piano for sale, 

that has been used about 4 months. 
201, care Telegram.
ETtR SALE—Fi'esh Jer.sey cow. 1414 

Lawrence street.
FOR SALE—Two high styled, high- 

cla.ss trotters. McMurry, 907 Rusk.
WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 

mud? Phone 279 for gravel.
E'OR sale :—Two Incubators. Phone 

2129.
E'OR S.\LE—(Jenuine Mexican ca

naries. Apply 315 Blast Second st.
ME:a t  blocks of all sizes for sale at 

1608 Jones street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find it to their In- 
Interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expects to attend, to Eklucational Edi
tor, E'ort Worth Telegram, E'ort Worth, 
Texas.
MY prices are: Coat and pants or

coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 
pressed, $1.50; Parrama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked. $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, $1. Ladies’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works, 111 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
AI.L PARTIE2S having claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B, Smith, 1311 Main, Nor.q 
E'ort Worth, Texa.s, within thirty days 
troin date, this 7th month, 31sl day 
of 1906.

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops in 
tlie city. There is a reason. Blevins & 
Co., 121 South Main streeL Old phono 
1886, new 611. Try us.

ONE-HALE' Interest In well-located 
steam laundry for sale at a big sac

rifice if sold this week. Business Ex
change. 2024 Main street. Phones, 
new 931. old 4762.

THE Little Chicago Restaurant. Elev
enth and Main; first-class meaL 15c; 

board by week, $3; modern and up to 
date.

WANTED—Two ladles to join a parly 
to Colorado Springs to get cheap 

rate.s by Ftlday or Saturday. Address 
204, Care Telegram.
IF YOUR horse Is sick you need a 

doctor. If he Is well, keep him well 
by feeding MUNN’S MEDICATED 
STOCK FOOD.

WANTED everybody everywhere to 
take notice that “Bird” is painting 

signs at 114 E. 4th street. New 
phone 1023.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton, Phone 166.
WANTED—To board an« care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds; infants’ 
wardrobes and dainty hand work a

si;>eclalty. 816 Galveston avenue.
DEIAD animals removed free from any 

place In city. Old phone 4416.
■'VANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

PHONE Hopkins Drug Sto^e, No. 402, 
for Jap-a-Lac, 106 Houston streeL

GRANITE CARPET—Only SC cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s. 213-215 Main st.

LOST AND FOUND
LOTS FOR sa le :—Fort Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Realty Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.

LOST—Blue serge coat between Hat- 
tle street bridge and Seventh ward 

school. Reward If returned to Telegram.

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoea It’s W. L. Douglaa

UNDERTAKER» I W W « « «  , .....................
L. P. ROBEIRTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hslL 
All details looked after.

TALP^RT A McNAUGHTON. fire.
P*®** glass Insurance. Phones 

17$«. PL Worth Nat'L Bank bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
I »HIM. « . ■ ■ -nrrii-111 i.iiji.ii j

WANTED—Room in private family, on 
west side, close In. Address 184. 

care Telegram.

______ PERBONAI,':
DR. CHARLES Ì5al 

Ftort Worth NatinnAi 
and 218, old phons.-_12SA 
gives special attentlòn to chr 
eases and diseases of womsasB 
dren. Will devote some Uma 
eral practice. Leave calls or iS  
vey & Martin, day or nlxhL
LADIES—Professional Facial 

Ing and Shampooing 
home. I demonstrate and 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Paniof^ 
Creams. Egg Shampoo and  ̂
articles. Samples free. CaU 
old phone 4048 or addrem 
EYanklfn Whitmire.

STUDENTS who expect ta 
some college, university 

college or any other educati 
stitute this fall will find ot m  
terest to send their name or 
of anyone else they know of 
pects to attend, to EducatioiAi 
E'ort Worth Telegram, Port 
Texas.

NOW Is the time to buy ^ 
fruit farms, of which we hsvi 

exceptionally good bargain̂  
a specialty of this kind of ’  
also city property, business, r 
and vacant. See us. before bu 
bargains. Business Exch»-|- , -  
Main. Phones 931 new,
THE^KEELEY CU RE-Curir 

morphine, cocaine and tol 
Keeley Institute In Texaa 
and Indian Territory. Estafe 
Dallas 1894. The Keeley _  
Bellevue Place. Dallas, Tezas.^
DR. G. E. L.\ BAUME, ReynelS* 

Both telephones 185.

FINANCIAL
STUDENTS who expect to 

some college, university, b«« 
college or any other educatiofisl<la 
lute this fall will find It to 
terest to send their name or tbs ns 
of anyone else they know of sfitol 
pects to attend, to E:ducstl<msl BB 
Fort 'W'orih Telegram, Fort Ws 
Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION Pj 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Dej
5 per cent on Demand Dep_
Loans made on Real Estate or 

€11 Main St. A. AmssoiL
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort EWS 

real estate in amounts froaiAM8te 
$50,000; Interest rates rlghL^fM«W 
& Bowers, 109 West Sixth gmA, Old 
phone 4593.

CAN any man or woman make m 
or $4 per day by using $200 or 

of my money? If you can’t secure 
don’t apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Mortgage Co., Re^molda Buildinf^ 
ner Eighth and Houston streetsû ^̂
MONEY TO LE:ND on real estalAi 

lateral or personal IndorsemenL 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 F^rt Worth 
tional Bank building.
LOANS on farms and improvui. i 

property. W. T. Humble, rei 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth National Bank bi
■WE LOAN money on ehattrt, 

gages. Floore-Epes Loan 
909 Houston street. Phone $5H'

BUSINESS CHANCn

STUDENTS
Who expect to attend some 

university, business college or 
other educational institute this CaHj 
find it to their .interest to send 
name or the names of anyone else 
know of who expect to attend to 
cational Eklitor, Fort Worth T«' 
E'ort 'Worth, Texas.
GOODS retailed at wholesals 

ail the time; bankrupt 
stores, hardware, etc.. Panthel:' 
cantile Co„ 11a Houston 
806 Houston streeL H.' H. 
stand. Come, everybody, 
money.
NOW is the time to buy—«1  ̂

business for sale, 
boarding houses, hotels, 
fruit stands, etc., good 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. 
change, 202 4  Main.
FOR SALE—Nice, clean 

goods and groceries, IM 
$5,500, in the town ot RlsIuB 
crops assured. C. C. TatA 
bany, Texas.
HOTEL FOR SALK,- 

7 lots, Mertens, TsodMl 
account ill health. Addraaa W. 
wards, Forreston, Texas.
WANTED—To figure with 

build; cash or easy tenM^^ 
4244 after 5 o’clock.

c l a ir v o y a n t

MADAME ST. ELMO. Ast 
PalmisL gives chart of t ^ j  

advises on all business 
difficulties. Don’t CtU to 
isfaction guaranteed. Of 
Sixth StreeL
MME. DB QARLEEN. .

oger, clalrvojranL Dou^ 
suit her. Advice on b* 
traveL law suita h>VA 
mestlc troublea health. 
clea givee names and dats^  
sot Throckmorton stresL

WANTED TO
W’ ANTED—Two ft  

board for couple with 
old. Must be In privuM^^, 
In a nice residence psrt cf| 
Will pay $«0 a month, j 
care Telegram, or catt 1 »  
between 7 and 8 |k sa *
S to 10-room modem hwM^
.. sent renter. Phone

JAViOô̂ à

X I A t t L i r  ï l t N T I S I
'  ^  CONSULTA!

EXAMINATI^ 
AND ADVIf

II of Teeth. 
“ .Iflsm Filling«- 

Filling* . -
Fillings 

tins Fillings
# # e e s e

» s e e e s e s o s
►••se«e*ee«

e s e o e e s s e e iIMB98**  ̂ ft!told Filling« .............................
rwe extract teeth absolutely
LTn o r U  pay. w e  make youl 
ft of te^th for $3.00. We makj 
ithout plates. Crown and brl 
K t v  w e will give a . 
Siraniee for 16 years ^ th  
ork. Hours. 8 a  m. to 8 p. i 
y. 8 to 2.
DRS- c r a t o n  a  w u r z b ^
403 Houston Street Fort W r

m is c e l l a n e o u s

PLUMBING.
If It Is first-class plumbing 

rices phone Blevins A  Co., or 
pme and see us. We have tn 
■splay of plumbing goods 
rorth. We are today workini 
lumbers than any two shops >1 
forth. There Is a reason. Pbonf 
186. new 611. Our place is Kl| 
fain, the old Frazer & 

rid.______________________
tXCHANOEE—Furniture, «tove i 
nets, mattings, draperies of a.II 

he largest stock In the city wlie* 
nn exchange your old goods fo 
Iverythlng sold on easy pax 
'.add Furniture and Carpet 
louston StreeL Both phones 6ff
K)ODS retailed at wholesale 
all the time; bankrupt stock 

tores, hardware, etc.. Panther 
antile Co.. 115 Houston st re- 
06 Houston street, H. H. Let,, 
tand. Come, everybody, and 
noney.

reHE TELEX5RAM accepts adj
* Ing on a guarantee that its cl 
tlon in Fort Worth Is greater* 
any other paper. Circulation 
press room open to all.
iGEE'S SCREENS made tc- it 

ware of imitations. Pnene fH 
lone, 1353. Agee Screen Co.

|IF TOU want the highest pr 
your second-hand furnlrora, 

{R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. 
1329.

|H. P- WEBB Transfer and Stor 
Phones 2429-2 rings (old). 1884 

new). 113 Main street.
JET TOUR BUGGY palnted| 
rubbered at Schmitt’s Shop. SO 

featherford street. Old phonal
)R ALL KINDS of scavenger] 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

»URE SALT BRICKS for hor 
cattle at Nobby Harness CoJ
'REENS made to order. Pbonel

MINERAL WATER

FOR S.ALE—At a great aacrlfl^R ?
14-room flaL completely furnl 

with established trade; furniture 
will invoice $900; situated in the 
heart of the city on Main street 
tween Sixth and Eleventh str 
Party leaving city; must be sold  ̂
once. Price only $500, only $200 
required, balance $20 monthly, 
won’t last long. See A. W. SamuelsJ 
112 W. Ninth StreeL between Main 
Houston, downstairs, old phone 14 
new phone 988.

[eDERVILLE MINERAL WAT 
have made arrangements now v 

Jsh all who want this water 
lily; prompt delivery. Phone I 

R. Walker,
>R GIBSON OR CRAZY 

[water, old phone 1167; new 
67. Mineral Water DepoL Pe 
Lee. agents.
lONE 4035 OLD or call at 414 

[ton street for BMer WeH 
er. Delivered anywhere.

ÎRAL WELLS WATI 
tnd Pike Wells. Phone $49,

TYPEWR1TEH8

WANTED—$50,000 to $26 
tablish a farm impler 

this or Kansas City. The 
be above expectation. 1 have spcctal̂  
time and advantages for 
ness but need financial as 
Address <3eo. Schubett, R. F. D.
Fort Worth, Texas, or call beti 
2 and 5 o’clock, W. P. Fogde, 146 
Main StreeL

REMINGTON TTPI 
the recognised staudard of all 

i-riters. See US before yon buy 
trdless of the price you expert] 
iy. All makes of typewriters 

exchange. Call or address’
»n Tj'pewritep Company, 111 ■ 
Inth StreeL Fort Worth.

ATT V S  DIRECTORY
|N. J. WADE, attorney at law. 

uolds building. Phone ISO.
I COOK A ORR. lawyas. 909 Ho 

street. Floor« bldg., phone
I COWAN. BURNET A  OOREE. 

yers, Reynolds building.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. $10-S11

SAFES
f ir e  PROOF SAFES—^We

¡i«nd at all times several si: 
TOllcIt your inquiries and 
Nash Hardware Co» Fort Wo

hai

UMBRELLAS
Wa n t e d —l.ooo umbrellas to . 

repair. Charles BaggeL $01

RI^BER t ir e s  that last: t,
on with the latest Imi■tothod.

401-40$ Houston SL

east P A ï l®AST PAYMENTS—
noeie at one dollar p

Furniture Co., ¡

Business ai 
Pleasure V f  

W O O  D  A  V
401-403 Houat(

EreiyWi
amito«

[•mstoariLtupply tte
L?3?MïS5,*î ,

Ptarnaey. ao4 Malti

Percy Ml
and la
oompimk

J..-
to



PEWtOWAL
^ v ^ B S
forth -Nation«! Rank ludi 

old plvQ£US^25i

mi devote aome Ume to ^
^ Ice  Leave call« or p h o n ^ ^ fl  

iartln, day or night. * *'*'
-I^ofeaalonal Facial m IZ ,
I Shampooln» done In ^  
demonstrate and «*ii

P*unoua c,
I Era S l ^ p w  and other t^
' Samples free. Call nJ *̂ .  
j 4048 or address Box ag? 
Whitmire. *

rs who expect t^ ~ 7 ^  
-Je«e. university, bu»i, 
any other educational t. ' 

a fall will find ot their S ’  l 
^ n d  their i ^ e  or the n a £ il  
k  else they know of whoiS*^^ 
fattend. to Educational Edit*
»nh Telerram, Fort Wor

•. IW f
IP*»

; the time to buy truck ana 
of mhlch we have s<fi^ 

lally rood barralna w *
®* P*-opeS?' S^I^rty. business, r e s l d ^ ^

St. See us. before buyinr uT  ' 
Business Exchange ‘ oitt 'i 

bones 931 new, 4782 old. *  <
-EY C U R E ^ u res  whisky 

cocaine and tobacco, om i 
istltute In Texaa O klahoS 
;n Territory. EsUbllshed hi
»lace. Dallaa Te»«e. ^

LA BAITME, Reynolds Bld*.-*1 ephones 185. ' '

FINANCIAL
P8 who expect to attend 
jollere. university, buslne« 

, any other educational instl- 
sfall wlU find It to their In
tend their name or  the name 
. else they know of who ex- 
kttend. to Educational EkHtoa 
»th Telegram. Fort Worth,

j  HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
fper cent on Time Deposita 
[Cent on Demand Deposita 
"Tiade oa Real Estate only. 

St. A. Ameson. Mg .̂
^ O  LOAN on Fort Worth 

^ t e  In amounts from 1500 to 
||nterest rates right. Howell 

109 West Sixth street. Old

man or woman make me SI 
day by using $200 or 1100 
r? If you can’t secure 

Phone 1954-1 ring.
TO LOAN on farms and 
by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 

th and Houston streets.
I JO LEND on real estate. c(4- j 
lor personal indorsement. Wm. 
■"«ms 408-7 Fort Worth Na- 

bullding.

[on farms and Improved city . 
W. T. Humble, represent- 

Mortgage Bank of Texa% 
tb National Bank building.
LN money on chattel mort- 
Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

street. Phone 3532.

ISINESS CHANCES

S—At a great sacrlfloe, a 
flat, completely furnished 

Mished trade: furniture alone, 
ce 1900; situated in the very; 
the city on Main street be-lĵ  
Ixth and Eleventh street 
kving city; must be sold :

[;e only 1500, only S200 cai 
balance 120 monthly. Tt 
long. See A. W. Samuels 
ith street, between Main ar  ̂

■downstairs, old phone 140Atl 
ke 988.

_ . 0,000 to 1250,000 to es-
a farm Implement factory lu 

Kansas City. The profits would 
ê expectation. I have special 

advantages for such busl- 
_  need financial assistance, 
pteo. Schubert. R. F. D. No. L 
■rth. Texas, or call betweea  ̂
p e lock . W. P. Fogle, 1409lr; 

et._________________________
STUDENTS

ct to attend some colieg« 
business college or any 

atlonal institute this fall wlB 
their Interest to send thetr- 

_ je  names of anyone else th«E 
I who expect to attend to Edu- ĵ 

lltor. Fort Worth Telegraab^l 
Texas. _____

; retailed at wholesale priced!^I 
" time; bankrupt stocks; twa  ̂1 

laare, etc.. Panther Mer- 
115 Houston street, and 

j>n street. H. H. Lewis' old 
ome. everybody, and .

itbe time to buy—all kinds 
■ for «ale. rooming *»« 
houses, hotels, restaurants 
ind.*«, etc., good location, 
new; old, 4782. Buslneaa Ex- 

1 0 2 Main.
B.—Nice, clean stock 

■and groceries. Invoice abom 
|the town of Rising Star. Gooi 

C. C. Tate, Trustee, ai-

ilfe litlS T R Y
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

L
. ^  gf Teeth.................. ,.r»..f3j00
* ^ , ............................................ ....

.......................................... gfli

,  ^ lact teeth absolutely 
h.*-i^opay- We make you a full 

13.00. w e make tMth 
■ •  Crown and brldffo a

*W e will glva you a ^ t t e n  
use for IS j’ears with all our 
Soots, t a. m. to S p. m- Scn-

„r*  to *•
0̂Kg.CltATON A WURZBACH,
483 Hkustsn Street, Fort Worth.

MISCELLAN E O U S _ _ ^ _ _
PLUMBING.

' It Is first-class plumbing at low 
 ̂ I phone Blevins A Co., or better. 

I and see ua We have the 
ay of plumbing goods In Fort 
h. We are today working more 
era than any two shops m Fort 

Bu There Is a reason. Pl»n«A Ol«- 
new 811. Our place Is

the old Fraser A McDonald

^ ^ t h e  p o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

ANOE—Furniture, stoves, car- 
«a. mattings, draperies of all klndsi 
rjiJgest stock in the city where you 
1 aadiange your old goods for new. 

rthlag sold on easy payments, 
yandture and Carpet Co.. 794-6 

glieet Both phones 562.
[W ntalled at wholesale prices 
the time; bankrupt stocks; two 

gydware, etc.. Panther Mer- 
nie C(L U6 Hou.ston street, and 
Hawtoo street H. H. Lewis’ old 

Come, everybody, and save

•fSUBQBAM accepts advertis- 
g ea a gmiantee that its circula- 

I la fkrt Worth is greater than 
r saper. Circulation hooka and 

, room open to all.
0CSXENS made ic< order; :>e- 

> vare of iadtatlona. Pccvie fi47, new 
1851 Agee Screen Co.

YOU want the highest prices for 
r aseoad-kand furnliure. ring up 
Lairla. 212-14 Houston. Phones

. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co. 
HMS 2429-2 rings (old). 1334 green 
. Ill Main street.
TOUR BUGGY painted an 1 

Mrtd at Schmitt's Shop. 300 West 
street. Old phone 4462.

AIX KINDS of scavenger work 
Lee Taylor.ihSMjll

cattle
SILT BRICKS for horses and 

at Nobby Harness Co.
to order. Phone 1950.

MtimAL WATER
lYILLB IHNER.XL WATER—I 

vt mads arrangements now to fur- 
ail who want this water fresh 

proaspt delivery. Phone 4033. 
iR Walker.n'lS -------------
ifOIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

old phone 1167; new phone 
“ tral Water Depot, Peacock 

, agents.
4035 OLD or call at 414 Hous- 

?t for Eder Well mineral 
Delivered anywhere.
lL WELLS WATER—Star

t Pike Wells. Phone 349.

TYPEWRITERS

j^lKMINGTON TYPEWRITER Is 
‘ “ IDgnIzed standard of all type- 

Ree us before you buy re
st tba price you expect to 

ill makes of typewriters taken 
re. Call or address'Remlng- 

r type« I Iter Company, 111 • West 
Street Fort Worth. Texas.

ATTWS DIRECTORY________
fA w a d e , attorney at law. Rcy- 

I bttlldtag. Phone 180.
A ORR. lawyers. 909 Houston 

It Weore bldg., phone 4019.
[OOWAN. BURNEY A OOREE. law- 

PWk Reynolds building.
It!. K  BELL, lawyer. 610-811 Wheat

SAFES
IROW SAFES—We have on 

W Mt times several sizes and 
War Inquiries and orders. 

Ebiware Co.. Fort Worth.

)R SALE. Seventeen r o o ^  
fertens. Texas. It pay»; 

oealth. Address W. J- 
kton. Texas.

e with
ay terms. Pho*>*

CLAIRVOYANT
i ST. ELMO, Astrol^er ^  
gives chart o f the Itf*» ^  

all business or doio«»^ 
Don’t faU to see her. 

inteed. Office 214

UMBRELLAS
TK>—L064 umbrellas to recover 
‘ mpair. Charles Bagget, 301 Main

TIRES that last: We put
-~*ai OB with the latest Improved

4M-M3 Houston SL

PAYMENTS
Furniah your

lS * J ím !ííL ~ ÍÍ^  ^  waokatR-B. ramiture Co., M j-U  Houston

l r l b b n .
oyanL Don’t f»H 
vice on bualne»* chsim^^ 
ulta. love, marrlagy.^^^ 
es. health. 
mes and dates of t 
>rton atreeL Phone

Busiiiess Bad 
PleafUB Vehicles 

iWOOD ft WOOD
4̂01*403 Houston St.

lyw T  Womaii
^  b b k w m S  Md abonld kaow

TO RBNT
irnlahed «^ m » 
with child 4 y*“ * 

private family ■
«  part of the 
onth. A d d iy*^^^^.- 
sail 121 South

m.

Jbefwsw lo- ka ro..
*04 Mala m.

or . 
to 2 P> ---- jie la sold by yourguaranteed to cure 

or basait

CLOSE GAME
BrinfiR in Two Bleu in Sixth

Im iiw jy

A DOUBLE PLAY
«

Foatnre Is Throw by Boles to 
S&lm in the Ninth.

* Score 3 to 2

Schedule Thursday
Cleburne at Fort Worth.
Dallas and Waoo at Clarksville

Wedneaday’a ReaulU
Cleburne. 2; Fort Worth, 3.
At Clarksville—Dallas. 6; Waco. 4.

Texas Lsague Standing
---------Games--------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cenL
The score:

Fort Worth . . . 39 28 16
Cleburne ......... 37 21 16• ■••••••• 37 18 19
Waco ............... 89 14 25

Fort Worth won the game from Cle
burne here Wednesday afternoon by a 
score of 3 to 2. Salm did It.

The Railroaders lost the game to 
Salm In the sixth Inning like this:

Buies went to first on an error by 
Aiken; Gfroerer did his usual bunting 
stunt, while Boles stole second; Car
lin came to bat and bad patience long 
enough to allow a ball or two to be 
called, then smashed the ball vigor
ously. going out at firsL Then came 
Salm (applause), who rapped out a 
long drive to right field and gained 
first, scoring Boles and Gfroerer.

Attendance Good
Representative fans saw the Panth

ers tend to the Railroaders Wednes
day afternoon. It was a Jolly, happy- 
go-lucky crowd. Each player of the 
home team was cheered as he grabbed 
his good bat and marched to the plate 
to face the wily and wiry Rick Adams.

Instead of the sunny smile usually 
depicted on Adams’ countenance and 
present Wednesday fur five Innings, 
there overspread his facial expression 
a dogged determination that deepened 
into disgust and was finally depleted 
as despair.

When the winning run was scored 
by Gfroerer, who followed Boles across 
the plate like a rabbit when Salm 
lifted the horsehlde Into right. Rick 
turned around, his shoulders twisted 
forward, his chin received caresses 
from the pitcher’s mit and he gazed 
without gladness at the two runners, 
keeping time In rapid strikes to the 
musical whoops and increasing roar 
from the bleachers and the grand 
stand.

The most sensjitional feature of the 
game was in the ninth Inning, with 
Cleburne coming to bat. Moran went 
to fir.sl on a questionable play wherein 
Carlin was charged up with an error. 
Whiteman rapjied a short hot one Into 
the hands of Boles, who was near 
second and who planted his foot on 
that sack Just an instant before Moran 
reached that point in the procession. 
Then Moran seemed to embrace Boles 
(an accident), but the Panthers’ short
stop was too agile for Moran and the 
ball reached Salm in time to put an 
end to the base running career of 
IMhlteman. It was one of the prettiest 
double plays ever seen on the local 
diamond. The next man up was Poin
dexter. and Jarvis made short work 
of him In strlke-out fashion.

Jac^ walked two men and Rick 6; 
Jarvis allowed six hits and Adams five, 
but Jack’s support loomed up heavy 
behind him.

Spencer was not hootel by the crowd 
Wednesday and his decisions were the 
cause of fewer wrangles than Is usual 
In a closely contested game.

The score:
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Boles, ss...................... 4 0 5 2 0
Gfroerer. c f . ..............  3 0 3 0 0
Carlin. 3b ................. 3 2 I 4 2
Salm, lb ..................  3 1 11 2 0
Wilson, rf.....................4 0 I 0 0
Cavender, If............... 2 0 2 0 0
Erwin, ......................  3 0 3 1 0
Clayton, 2b .............  3 2 2 4 0
Jarvis, p. *................. 2 0 0 3 0

Totals ................ 27 5 27 16 8
Cleburne

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Aiken. 3b .................  4 0 0 2 1
Coyle, 2b ................. 4 1 1 3 0
Shelton, l b ...................4 0 8 0 8
Moran, ...................... 4 1 7 2 0
Whiteman, c f . ........... 4 1 2 0 0
Poindexter, If............... 4 1 1 0 0
Speaker, rf.................. 2 0 2 0 8
Wright, ss.....................3 1 3 1 0
Adams, p........................3 1 ® *■ ®

T ota ls .................. 32 6 24 9 1
Score by Innings:

Cleburne ...............® 3 0 0 0 0 8 0 8—2
Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 »—3

Summary—Stolen ba^?e, Carltn, 
Shelton. Poindexter; two-base hits, 
Cla>-ton, l^Tilteman: double plays.
Boles to Salm: earned runs, Clebuma 
2; sacrifice hits, Gfroerer. Carlin, 
Speaker; struck out, by Adams 6. by 
Jarvis 2; bases on balls, off Adams 
2: passed balls. Erwin 2; hit by pitched 
ball. Cavender. Time of game—One 
hour and forty minutes. Umpire— 
Spencer.

Dallas, Waco, 4 
f̂ ptriml to The Tttevram.

CLARKSVILLE. Texas. Aug. 9.—Tho 
Dallas Giants and the Waco club of 
the Texas League player a game here 
yesterday, the contest having been 
transferred to this place from Waco. 
The Giants, with Parris at the slab, 
won with ease. Ketchum. the new 
shortstop, showed up well at bat and 
played a good fielding game. The 
Giants got their first run In the third 
by timely hitting and base rtmnlnc. 
The fifth was a Waterloo for Bjrown- 
jng Waco’s pitcher. The Giants 
straightened out his slants for many a 
good hard drive and five men cr«»^d 
the plate. In the eighth F^rrla let 
down a bit. and before he again 
himself together four Waco men had 
crossed the plate. r  h  E

........0 1 8 8 5 8 8 8 * -8  18 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 i  0 -4  s i

Summary—Earned runs^ Dallas 4. 
Waco 3; two-base hits, Mclver, J e ^  
WaMace, Fink. Maag; three-baw hit. 
Stevens: left on bases, by Danas •, 
by Waeo 8: struck K owolng 2: bases on balls, off 
A off Browning 1; double P*»y,
^  Wallace: ■*°ton^»e».
Farris Maloney; batter hlL Jackaoa, 
wHd pitch. Browning T*"**
1 hour and 60 mlnutaa. Umpire-
Mackey. ^  _______

M*. ISU. bg MMaar *

FOONgAgg 8knltyy7:ORN.PAP. a MW lama ttoo, addi* All« a. Chnsud, U Hoy, M. T.

.SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
 ̂ ---------Games-------- - Per

Hm!.»’’*“  Ptoyed. Won. LosL cenLHouston ............  31 24 7 774
............... 36 14 13 M7

Beaumont .........  30 17 13 .66?
Galveston .......... 36 17 19 .471
San Antonio . . .  34 l l  23 324
Lake Charles . .  31 6 25 ’194

Wednesday’s Results
Lake Charles. 1; Austin, 2.
Beaumont 1; San Antonio, 2. 
Galveston. 1; Houston, 10.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
--------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. ctnL 
Birmingham . . .  94 59 35 628
New Orleans ...  98 68 40 .693
Memphis ......... lOO 58 42 580
Atlanta ............  9S 54 44 .551
Shreveport . . . .  96 52 44 .542
Montgomery . . .  97 47 50 .485
Nashville ..........103 35 68 ,340
Little R ock .... 98 29 69 .296

Wednesday’s Results
Atlanta. 3-2; Birmingham. 4-4.
Memphis. 1; Shreveport. 4.
New Orleans. 9; Little Rock. 2.
Montgomery. 8; Nashville. 6.

AMERICAN LSAGUE
Standing of Teams

---------Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent

Philadelphia . . .  93 56 37 .602
New Y o r k ........... 95 57 38 .600
Chicago ...........  96 56 40 .583
Cleveland .......  94 52 42 .5.53
St. Louis .........  96 49 47 .510
Detroit ............. 98 48 50 .490
Washington . . .  94 37 57 .394
Boston ............. 100 28 72 .280

Wednesday’s Results
New York. 1: St. I»uls. 2.
Boston. 3-1; Cleveland. 1-0.
Washington. 6-7; Detroit. 0-4.
Philadelphia. 0; Chicago. 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

-------- Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. I>«t cent

Chicago ............102 72 30 .706
Pittsburg .......  97 62 35 .640
New York .......  97 61 36 .629
Philadelphia ...100 46 54 .460
Cincinnati ........ 99 43 56 4SI
Brooklyn .........  95 40 55 .421
St. Louis ..........102 37 65 .363
Boston ................ 10 35 65 ,330

Wednesday’s Results
Chlc.ago, 3; New York. 2.
Pittsburg, 2: Boston. 1
St. I»Hls-Phlladelphla—R.tln.
Clnclnnatl-Brooklyn—Rain .

❖  YESTERDAY’ S RACE RESULTS <•

At Saratoga
First race—Six furlongs: Sanfan

won. Zienap second. Wes third. Tim.*. 
1:12 4-5.

Second race — Steeplechase, abo.it 
two miles; Deleanta won. Mackey 
Dwyer second. The Doctor third. Time. 
4:25 2-5.

Third race—Mile; Rebo won. Ebony 
second. Water Dog third. Tini". 
1;39 4-5.

Fourth race—Five and a half fur
longs. the Spina way Stakes: Court
Dress v'on, Kenneyetto second, Mentha 
third. Time, 1:07.

Fifth race—Mile and a furlong: In
ferno won. Sailor Boy second. Ostrich 
third. Time, 1:52 8-5.

Sixth race—Five and a half fur- 
lungs. selling; Momentum won. They’re 
Off second. Magna Stella Hilrd. Tim.’ , 
1:07 2-5.

At Buffalo
The Introduction. 3-year-old pacers, 

purse 11,000:
Brenda York ,..•.•••••. . . . . . . I  1 I
Kelly ........................................... Dts.
Elizabeth ..................................... Dls.

Best tlgie—IrlOVfc.
The Freparatlon, 3-year-oId trotters, 

purse 11.000;
Gay BIngenen ............................1 1 I
Ed Custer ...................................2 2 2
Q uiesta......................................... 2 DIs.

Best time—2.14%.
The Liquid Veneer, 2.04 p€ice, purse

12.000:
E static...........................................t 1 3
Baron Grattan ............................2 2 1
Maude Keswick ........................ 4 3 2

Best time—2:04%.
The Lafayette Hotel, 2:16 trot, pursj

12.000:
Nut Boy .......................................J 2 1
Dr. Chase ...................................2 3 b
Captain Bacon ............................ * 2 *

Pest time—2;09%.

At Latonia
First race—Six furlongs: Prince of

Pless won. Libation seeond.Weberflelds 
third. Time, 1:15 2-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Beau
tiful Mayo won, Frank Flesher second. 
Triumphant third. Time, 1:04 4-B.

Third race—Seven furlongs: Miss
Doyle won. Terns Rod second, Lafay
ette third. Time. 1:27.

Fburth race—Steeplechase handicap, 
club house course: Dalesman
Blue Mint second, Modred Law third. 
Time. 3:38 1-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Collonads 
won. Elude second. Dr. Burch third.
Time, J:15 1-5. .

Sixth race—Six furlong»: Search
Me won. Lrficeno second, Bitter Hand 
third. Time, 1:15 2-5.Seventh race—Mile and a sixteenth. 
Amberlta won. Cotllllbn second, Su 
Paris third. Time. 1:48 2-5.

At Fort Erie
First ra c e -^ v e  and a half fur

longs: Nervator won. Oleoro serond.
Lady Carol third. Tim«. 1:18 S;B.

Second race—Five furlongs. Minot 
w o T S ib a r k  second. Crip third. Time.
 ̂ Thlrt*Vace—SIX furlongs: La

won, Garrett Wilson second. Rain 
Dance third. Time. 1:16.

Voorth rac#—Five and a half fur- 
longs- Blue Coat won. Oratorlan s ^ -  
ond Leaf Guard third. Time. 1:09 4-5.

yifth race—Mile and a slxteCTth. 
Crowshade won. B o n  Mot second. Bug
ler third. Time, 1:51 3-6.

Sixth race-MIle: Gauze won. L^Ie
Mac second. Vestryman third. Time. 
1 : 4 3 . _______ __

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your Joints ache and you, suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a botU* 
of Ball»»^’» Snow Liniment and get 
instMt relief. A positive curs for 
RheSiatlsm. Burr^ CuU 
ed Muscles. Sore ChaaL etc. Mr. L T . 
Bogy a prominent merchant at JJVU-
BAiUrdF gnaw DlntmaiU tM  b m  W  
jynnd xAnimeelJ*» VMt OMd. floU lif

WILL ASK BRYAN 
TO STUMP MAINE

Effort W ill Be Made to Defeat 
Littlefield

gpteiml to Ttie Tr.legram.
Aug. 9 . -

William J. Bryan Is to be importuned 
upon his arrival in New York a few 
weeks hence to make a dash up to 
Maine and deliver one or two speeches 
in Congressman Littlefield’s district. 
Announcement of this fact was made 
at the democratic congressional head
quarters. The Maine elections In Sep- 
iw***t** especially the election in 
the Second district are important fore- 
^sts of U’hat may be expected 
throughout the country in November. 
If Littlefield be defeated through the 
aid of the organiZi'd labor movement 
against him, it will furnish inspiration 
for work elsewhere.

Although the popular subscriptions 
to the democratic campaign fund to 
date total only J4. a decidedly boastful 
spirit prevails at the headquarters. It 
Is declared that some surprises are Ip 
8t«»e for Chairman Jim Sherman of 
the republican campaign committee, 
out that In the main quietness is going 
to be maintained regarding the vulner
able points of attack.

One secret disclosed today, however, 
was to the effect that the democrats 
are counting on carrying five districts 
In the city of Chicago.

Fight on Spoaksr Cannon
A preconcerted movement to attack 

the republicans In districts now repre
sented by republicans who occupy po
sitions of leaders In the house or
ganizations Is one of the plans of the 
democratic committee. Hints thrown 
out today Indicate that President 
tiompers of the American Fe<leratlon 
of Labor is not to be without help In 
the work of assailing Speaker Cannon 
In the latter's home district. In other 
states, notably Indiana, there already 
has been a disposition on the part of 
the candidates—democratic candidates 
—to sidestep indorsement from the la
bor politicians, fearing that the re- 
actKm will be worse than failure to 
secure support.

IVherever there seems a chance ot 
winning by the help of the labor-po
litical organization, %iowever. the na
tional managers appear to be willing 
to combine with the latter.

Representative Watson of Indiana Is 
one of the particular stars of the re
publican org.uilziitlon marked for dem
ocratic attack.

PRESIDENT ON HATS
w ritss Letter Sympathizing With 

Work of Audabon Societies
f to 1 (1C jeifffrom.

NEW YORK.'Aug. 9.—The Audubon 
Sixlety has received the following let
ter from President Roosevelt:

•*.My De.'ir Mr. Dutcher—Permit me 
on behalf of both Mrs. Roosevelt and 
mvself to say how he;u-tlly we .sym- 
pat’ iO.e not only with the work of the 
AuduUm .societies generally, but par- 
tli-ul.irly In their effort to stop the sale 
and u.H" of the so-calle<l ‘aigrettes,’ :he 
plumes of the w'hite herons. If any
thing, Mrs. Roosevelt feels more 
Htr.Higly than I do In the matter.

“Sincerely yours, 
•THE01>>RE ROOSEVELT.“

Mr.H. RcKisevelt and the President 
h 'oe per^on.-iOy put their stamps of dis
approval on the sale and use of tha 
lieron's plume known as the aigrette, 
now the chief crusade of the Audubon 
Society. The letter from the President 
is expected to bear fruit In the fall 
f.ishlons. as the first lady of the land 
l.s In sympathy with Queen Alexandra. 
wh-> hr.s also condemned the cruelty 
wh|eh deck.s women’s hats at such In
human exi>en.se.

William Dutcher. -president of the 
.N.itlonal Asaoi'l.'itlon of Audubon So
cieties. api>ealed for Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
Interest as a factor greater than any 
other In the success of the crusade, 
and the President’s hearty reply waJ 
an)ple Justification.

Mrs. Ru.ssell Sage Is one of the wom
en who has been moat deeply concerned 
for the protection of the. birds.

GOES TO RIVAL
J. M. Lm  Transfers From Harriman 

to Yoakum Lines 
Bpfiriat to The Teleoram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 9.—J. 
H. Lee. who has been construction su
perintendent of the Gulf Shore exten- 
.slon of the Galveston. Harrisburg and 
San ytntonlo railroad, ha-s been ap
point^ as superintendent of the Trin
ity and Brazoa Valley railroad, with 
hea<lquarters at Cleburne. He will as
sume his new duties Monday morning. 
After twenty-five years of continuous 
service with the Harriman tines. Mr. 
Lee becomes an employe of the Yoa
kum line*, which Is a bitter rival. Mr. 
Lee will take charge of the construc
tion of the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
Into Houston and expects to complete 
the line by October. While division 
superintendent of the Houston and 
Texas Central at Austin, Mr. Lee was 
appointed vice president and general 
manager of the Gulf Shore at San Atf- 
tonlo. When that line was merged 
with the Sunset lines he became sup
erintendent of the construction of the 
extension.

f •
CORSETS CAUSE CANCER
Warning Issued to Women by Well 

Known Doctor 
BpoHml to The Tttoffram.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—The physical 
contrast between primitive and clvll- 
led man and the Ills which ctviltzatlon 
Imposes on the race, as described by 
Dr. Nicholas Senn has made a deep 
Impression on physicians and philoso
phers. Dr. Senn has Issued a warning 
to high livers against luxurious living, 
overeating and corsets, which Dr. Senn 
declares cause cancer.

Because cancer cannot be cured he 
has made a far-reaching Investigation 
of It, penetrating to the primitive 
tribes In Africa, where he found that 
cancer and tuberculosis were unknown 
dlseasea Ua aald:

"1 have a scar on my arm In whlcl) 
I tried to graft a piece of cancerous 
tissue. I closed the flesh over It. but 
I was not Inoculated. Cancer comes 
from anceators. It Is not a ralcroblo 
disease—it is not a parasite. The seeds 
of It are bom In a child and float

Good Blood
%

Good blood, good btaltk; bad blood, 
bad bealtli: tber« 70« bavt it. Wh7 
Boc help nanr* | « t «  Unk and clMiigB 
the bai to tb* good? Bad blood to 
good blood; poor Mood to rich bloodl 
Ask Toor doctor ^ow iMs tppUot to
Afer*« S«nap«rilo»aBd boor itappUoo
topottl GoaldaoTlhiiig be more fair?

around until the deterioration of the 
body begins, sally at about 45 years. 
Then, if they find lodgment and there 
Is irritation at one of the common 
places of lodgment, like the orifices, or 
the stomach, development begins.

“The cancerous tissue Just grows and 
grows, but never ripens. It drains the 
body, or If the Irritation Is sufficient, 
breaks out in ulcers.’’

SPRINGS FROM SEA
Island Forced Above Waves by Sub

marine Eruption 
Bpeciot to Tkf Ttletram.

TACOMA. W’ash.. Aug. 29.—Amid 
waves which are still boiling from the 
heat of a violent submarine eruption, a 
new Island llfis Its rocky head above 
the »ia near Bqroslov Island, Alaska, 
which was thrown up^by a similar 
eruption about 108 years ago. The In
fant island presents a superficial area 
of several acres and with Boroelov an.i 
other small islands which rose from 
submarine depths In 1883, forms points 
of the small triangle about seventy 
miles west of Unalaska.

News n̂ as brought to Unalaska by 
fishermen, who were unable to ap
proach the Island because the water 
surrounding it was still seething from 
heat, indicating that its upheaval was 

recent occurrence. When observ
ers attempted to approach closely they 
found the water so hot thait they were 
compelled to keep away.

Several little volcanoes exist In the 
broken chain of land and geological 
formation of the later ages, largely 
cataecous and mlocene. The region 
contains numerous dikes of plutonio 
rock and many boiling springs.

BLOW TO LATE DINERS

wee

Authorities Prohibit Drinks at After 
Theater Suppere 

Bp AoooriateO Prtoo.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—After thea

ter suppers in the restaurants of the 
so-called “theater district’’ must end 
at 1 o’clock In the morning or else be 
served without liquor, according to an 
order Issued by Acting Police Commis
sioner Waldo, and which became effec
tive yesterday.

When the late diners In several all- 
night restaurants In Sixth avenue and 
upper Broadway had Just about decid
ed that they were very comfortable 
and noted that it was only 1 o’clock, 
each house of entertainment was 
entered by a policeman In civilian 
dre.ss. who took a seat at a table which 
commanded the best view of the estab
lishment

Policeman Prompt on Scene
His advent was not unexpected by 

the proprietor. Notification had been 
sent early In the afternoon that the 
policemen would be there promptly at 
the hour when the excise law .says the 
sale of spiritueus of fermented liquor 
must cease until 5 o’clock In the morn
ing. The mitnagers at once ordered 
the bars closed and those who did not 
wish to e.at took their departure.

It was said by one conversant with 
.affairs at police headquarters that 
there would be no cessation of vigil
ance on the part of the police until the 
public W.TS educated to appreciate the 
necessity of eating and drinking be
fore 1 o'clock.

MUST WED IN DAYLIGHT
Catholic Bishop Puts Ban on Evening 

Marriages
Rprcial to Thr Trlr^ram.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 9 —Right 
Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, bl.shop of 
Monterey and Los -Vngeles, will strictly 
forbid evening marriages. By a circu
lar Just sent to the clergy the bishop 
calls attention to the Increasing In
difference to the diocesan regulations 
with regard to the sacrament of matri
mony and Instructs the priests to Im- 
pre.ss upon the people more complete 
obedience to the church regulations 
concerning it.

He cites the decree of the second 
synod, which. In accordance with the 
council of Baltimore, makes mandatory 
the marriage of Catholics with the 
nuptial mass, and consequently forbids 
evening marriages, and that henceforth 
this decree shall be of strict enforce
ment, reserving for himself the right 
to Judge of any reasonable cause ex
cusing parties from compliance.

AIDS STUDENTS
Pattison Will Givs $1.000 to Poor 

WosUyan Scholars 
Bpoctol to The Tetet/rom.

BATAVIA. O.. Aug. 8—The will of 
the late Governor Pattison boa been 
filed tor probate. It gives $1,008 to 
Ohio Wesleyan university for a fund In 
aid of Indigent students and a like 
sum to the village of Milford to aid In 
establishing a library.

The remainder of the estate goes to 
his widow and three children equally, 
except that the widow is given the 
home at Milford, and $10.000 for keep
ing It in order.

His affection for his home Is shown 
In the will by the expression of a wish 
that It may be kept as a home for his 
children, _____

BKAY MEET IN TEXAS

I b ih i i  M in  AIMIvy ifllllv
A * .  o f her life. B ecom iag

B mother should be b aource o f jo j  to all, but the aafferin^' and 
danmr incident to ̂ the ordeal makes its anticipation one o f mieery, 
MoCher'e Friend is the only remedy which relieves women o f the great 
pain and < ^ ^ r  o f maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman’s 
severest trial is not only made painlesa, but all the danger is avoided 
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or 
gloom y; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are 
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the 
Berious accidents so common to the critical 
hour are obviated by the use of M oth ^ s 
Friend. “ It is worth its weight in gold,”  
says many who have used it. |i.oo per 
bottle at drug stores. Book containing 
valuable information of interest to all women, will 
be sent to any address free upon application
O R A O naO  REOULATOR O O ., A tbm tao Qi

LAKE COMO
EVSEY NIGHT THIS WEEK

PROF. CHAS. C. RING
WILL MAKE HIE FAMOUS

HIGH DIVF
FBOM A 90-FOOT ILLUHINATEO TOWER

SKATING
Three sessions daily—9:30 to 12; 3 to 5:30; 7:30 to 10:30. 
Special attention given private |>arties. .Phone Pavilion 
4677. The report or our Rink closing is an 6iror. We will 
continue through the entire season.

a

i
i

BRYAN REVIEWS 
EUROPEAN TOUR

Nebraskan Visits R(»ne, But 
Fails to See Pope

Spanish War Vatarans Want Naxt En- 
campmant at San Antonio 

Bpeeial to The Teletram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 9.—At 

a meeting of the Spanish war veterans 
of this city. It was decided to invite 
the next national encampment of the 
veterans to be held In Ban Antonio. 
The convention this year will be held 
In Washington and a atrong delega
tion will go from San Antonio to press 
the Invitation. President Roosevelt Is 
on enthusiastic member of the Na
tional Spanish War Veterans and 
would undoubtedly attend the meeting 
If It was held In San Antonio.

CLIP TOOK 44 OARS
Shipmeat of Wed Weighed 1.500,000 

Pounds, Largest Ever Made 
lip Aetoctegot Prmt.

HBLE^fA. Mont. Aog. ».^The larg
est tndlvldnai wool cUp eYer grown on 
the American continent was shipped 
yesterday from Billings, this state, to 
a Boston wool firm. Tha clip weighed 
1,600,000 pounds and forty-four com 
were required; to carry tt. The owner 
refused an offer of 24c a  pound for 
tha wool.

JUMPED INTO FURNAGB

Religious Mania Caueaa Man to At
tempt SuieMe  ̂

tpoHol to The Tolotrwm
RICHMOND, Vo, Aug, f.—A sensa

tional attempt at suicide occurred here 
yesterday. Ed C. Bowler, an employe 
of the American Tobacco Company, 
tried to cremate himself by JumpUig , 
Into the furnace under the boiler at 
one of the company’s factoriea Ha 
was dragged out before be was fàtoUy 
burned. Religious mania Is ossignad 
aa tha cauae ,of the acL

Baby Percy Medicine la gnafanieed 
to cure children of summer complalnL 
amIt for it  For sale by your ueareat

Bpeeial to The TrUgrom.
ST. LOUIS. .4ug. 9.—Homer Bass- 

ford, staff correspondent of the SL 
Louis Republic, cabled his paper os 
follows:

^OME. Aug. 8.—Mr. Bryiui and hie 
party did not call on the pope today, 
owing to the fact that during Mr. 
Bryan’s previous visit he was received 
in audience by the Holy Father.

The visitors went to St. Peter’s, the 
Coliseum, the Rormin Forum and other 
points ‘ of interest in and about the 
city,

Mr. Bryan left for Milan tonight. He 
expects to re;ich Paris by miday.

\5Tien 1 met Mr. Bryan at Venice he 
promised that at the next opportunity 
he would give the Republic some out
line of the scope of the great world 
Journey, that Is now drawing rapidly 
to its close, a trip more notable thaJi 
Grunt’s great tour. Here at the Ex
celsior Hotel the opportunity present
ed Itself.

“If It were not for the fact that my 
friends know that‘ I am. a teetotaler,” 
said Mr. Bryan, "I am not sure that 
I could satisfactorily explain my Itin
erary’. I feel sure that no one has ever 
circled the world by a route as Ir
regular as the one I have chosen. I 
have been south of the equator and 
north of the Arctic circle. I have gone 
back over the same track a number of 
times by reason of either bad trans
portation facilities or oversight. Some
times I learned, after having passed 
a point by 100 miles, that tt seemed 
best that I should go back. This I al
ways did. In China, on one occas
ion, I came to a river over which the 
natives were afraid to take me. owing 
to high water. I returned to the near
est town, miles away, only to find that 
all trains had gone and that there was 
not a hotel in the place. Our party 
numaged to get lodgings with the sta
tion agent, and the next day we found 
that the water had gone down suffi
ciently to allow us to pass.”

Palace Rink
LAKE ERIE

Tani^ht — Couples Only.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Miss Adelaide D*VorakI
Champion Fancy and Spoed 

Skater of tho World.

Miss D’Vorak will rmoo against 
a gontloman skater after her ex
hibition.

SHAKES OFF HEARST
Mayor Dunno of Chicago Standk By 

Regular Democratic Organization 
Bpeeial to The Telegrom.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Mayor Ehmne 
yesterday “divorced” himself from the 
Hearst Influence and declared he would 
stand by the regular Democratic or
ganization. '

The mayor’s declaration followed the 
announcement that Hearst would fight 
the party and put an Independent 
ticket In the field.

"I am a Democrat and Intend to re
main a DemocraL” said the mayor. Hi 
answer to the question whether he 
would line up with Hearst or the party.

"Have you anything to say about 
Hearst’s action In declaring war on 
the party ticketT’

“No. I will not discuss that ques-
Iton.’*’ - ..The mayor does not approve of the 
selection of candidates in defiance of 
the popular nominations.

DOG HAD AFPENDIOinS
< ■ I —

Animals Lifs SavM by Being Operated- 
Bpon

Bpeeial to The Ttletr^a.
PHILADELPHI|l, Aug. 9.—Properly 

etherized and laldJon an operating ta
ble Just like a himan being. Fllnky, 
a shaggy-coated terrier and mascot of 
the United States torpedo boat Hop- 
ktna WM operated on for appendicitis 
in a dog hospital on Diamond streeL 
below Tenth. . ___

That UtUe organ which has caused 
so much pain and trouble to countie«» 
peo^e and which has been found ca
pable of giving members of the canine 
tribe equal pain and annoyance was 
removed from Fllnky and now he is 
bound up In bandages and lies on a 
little cot awaiting beoUng of the In
cision. ___^

So Car as is known this Is the first 
case of a dog being operated on t^  
appendicitis. Dr. Ol R  Hartman, who 
perfonned the operation, said the dojf 
had a plain case of the disease, caused 
by some subafonce which the dog had 
eaten lodging to the appendix.

Fllnky is the pride of the Jackies t-f 
the Hopkins and when he beconM alek 
his friend« on the torpedo boat doc
tored him aa beet they could. He 
showed no ImprovemenL however, and 
be was taken to the hoapital.

FUnky Isn’t a thoronghbred. blue rib
bon-winning dog such aa most people 
might imagine a dog might have to 
be aifUcted with appendicitis, and 
furthermore undergo on operation, but 
just a platn dog. He is pari skye ter
rier and port mongrey. but for all that 
no dog was ever more petted or bet
ter Ukad than FUnky. He was present

Base Ball
FORT WORTH

V».
CLEBURNE 

Fiid%^, An^fiut 10.
Game called 4:30 p. m.

W H I T E  C I T Y

ROSEN HEIGHTS 
“The Park You Hear So Muah 

__  Abeut“
FREE ATTRACTIONS GALORE 
The Vaudevtils, Flying Trapeas  ̂
Charles and May, FIsxibi« Mar- 
vela La Petite Fairy, Child 
Contertienlat Randow, tha 
PewerfuL

Chiidrsfi's Day Saturday 
One-half Pnce to alt Children.

ChsmberUia*s^?*t^ choii^ andDiarrhoea Remedy. 
Never folia Buy It now. It may saw 
Ufa

young woman and was Hound to be apt 
in learning trickb.

The crew of the torpedo boat hoe 
grown to love the dog and when h* 
became III it was agreed that nothiuK 
was too good for him or that any ex
pense should be spared In saving bis 
lifp. ^

Dr. Hartman reported hla "potieut’s’' 
condition to be serloua but held out 
hope that the Uttle mascot ot th« 
Hopkins would get well.

GALVESTON’S SEA WALL 
makes life now as safe in that city a* 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloc 
who resides on Dutton street. In Waco 
Texas, needs no sra wall for safety 
He writes: "I have used Dr. King’:
New Discovery for Ckmsumptlon the 
past five years and tt keeps me weT 
and safe. Before that time I had s 
cough which for years bad been grow
ing worsa Now It’s gone." Curat 
chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup. 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu
monia Pleasant to take. Every bot
tle guaranteed at'Walkup Bk Rclder. 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Z>rug Company drug storsa 
Price 50e and $1.98. Trial bottle free

Higby Flats Sold
Luther Higby ot Denver has soM the 

Hlghy flats at Bast Belknap and 
Harding streeta for $9.980. Tbs deal 
was closed some time ago. The naow 
of the purchaser has not been loarsed.

For Otar GO Years
—  < »
M ra o W Itta Ia if* a

bvjm xioM  
rfth pwtocF

ter 
lOMSof whfls

' m StbÍX

YEARS fortbsir IWG. with SOOTHES tha the OÜKS. à
wflíD coL icuñd ibestramsdyfof DIARSm U.

ë S ’ « 5 / ; s r î j r î

ter Ukad than FUnky. « a  was preseni- ■ ^ 0  W s B "h | S d  B O f l lO ^
ad to UM .orjrir ^  Uto, H o p l^ , >x
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You Men 
Jb a t Have to Eat 
aiid Run
V«u btMiiMM niMW elarfcs wid 
bookkeeper»—yew are the people 
we are prepared to eatisfy.
Wi^«e flot a leng counter equip* 
ped for quick aerviee and good 
clean, well cooked food that you'll 
like, an ready to oat.

Wc eofve delicioua Jcrcey 
miHc (you get all the cream), also 
the famous O K Coffee, and we 
certainly do make good pies.

0. K. Restaurant
008 Houston Streot 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

S I M O N
Licensed 
and
Bonded 
Pawn 
Broker

One of the largest establish
ments of Its klttd in the 

Southwest.
1IK >3 IV fa in  S t r e e t

than ever are now eatin" 
ALTA \7STA PURE ICE 
CREAM.

J

Keystone Printing Co.
S ta tl«aers . T ypew riters aad 
T y p e w r ite r  
S w p p l l e s .
L e a s e  L ea f 
Ladder Syetewi, Wklttad*s Pa* 
peteries . Skaw*Walker Flltad 
Systerna. SM-tlf NKTM SIKH

BUM BOOKS

n
UMmftHOSr REUABLE.

SPECIAL Discount
On an Men's Trousers at

N. Ladon’s
West to Comer Fifth St. «02 Main.

Dcm't I>rive a Lame Hone.
No frog no foot; no foot no horse.

M d l U R R Y ,
The Horseshoer and Pedosi>edist.

907 Rusk Street

*̂ ^̂ * *^*"* - .........
SEE US FOR 

STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 
TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

GLASSES FITTEa Eyes Tested Fr

LENSES GROUND
IN OCR FACTORY

LORD, Optidaii
713 Main Street

H O W A R . D . S M I T H  
F U I C N I T U f L E  C O . 

REPRIOERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Beth Phones.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSA 

Attorodf
•ad OonaseDor at Law

Lead Title Sleafc
Fort Worth. Tsxaa.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
iL a  DUN G c a

Eatahtlebed ever elaly y— n ,  and 
hevine ewe hundred and seventy.
gtoe^im ntiw  threugheut the elv*

A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

Ifa understand Xyes 
r. '  Qleeaea Our huat- 

la to nt on# with 
jthar.
PARKER A 

PHILLIPG
Optkiam.

iA M W tV .A m . *

Mies Maud Hovenkamp’s Party
Mise Maud Hovenkamp gave a party 

Wednesday evening for a number of 
her young friends and with the assist
ance of \llss Elisabeth Hovenkamp, 
Miss Alice Van Zandt and Mr. Rosson 
the good times they had is pronounced 
the best ever. The lawn and porches 
were lighted with Jaixanese lanterns, 
and in one comer of the lawn was a 
table decorated quite gaily on which 
stood the punch bowl. Games, some 
new and other long tmie popular, were 
kept going all evening. The guests 
were: Misses Ruth Yates, Helen and 
Henry Lassiter, EMna Sanguinet. Fan
nie Belle McOart. Helen Johnson. Edith 
and Bernice Wren, Annie Mae Tanner, 
Helen Norris. Lela Griffin. Katherine 
Darter, Dorothy Green, Mary Sue Dar
ter. Mary Herd. Annie Rogers. Eliza
beth Miller, Prances V’an Zandt. Louise 
Hendricks. Margaret Van Zandt, Bes
sie Wilson. Gladys Rosson, Ruth Ros
son. Alma Ault. Catherine McNatt.

Masters Walter Cameron. Joe John
son, George Miller, Jack Wilson. Gillis 
Johnson. Young Yates. Beverly Thomp
son, Ryan Godwin. Julian Armstrong, 
Ewald Keller. Byron, Roy, and Law
rence Gernsbacher. Sam Cantey, Her
bert Wellington, Horace Garth. Albert 
Groves. Albert Terry, Robert Hoven
kamp.

K K •(
In Honor of Mrs. Pulliam

Mrs. James Poland enVertalned 
Wednesday evening for her daughter, 
Mrs. Pulliam of San Antonio. High 
five, played strictly according to the 
highest authority on the game kept In
terest keen until the end of eight 
games, when the prizes were awarded. 
Mrs. Conlisk won the first prize, a 
handsome piece of Mexican embroid
ery. The souvenir, a large rosewood 
frame hand mirror, went to Mrs. 
Hinckley. Mr. Horrell won the men’s 
first prise, a cigar case, and Mr. Hig
gins the men's souvenir, a pipe.

Orange nectar was served through
out the evening and pound cake and 
nepoliian ices for refreshments. Misses 
Mary Hollersn and Gertrude Bowman 
scored for the following players:

Mr. and Mrs. Horrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neill. Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley. Mr. 
and Mra Du Puy, Mmes. Lavln, Liston, 
Bowman. Holleran. Conlisk, Bechler, 
Bogert and Higgins. Misses Lavln. 
Behler, Holleran. Bowman De Voe, 
Bailee, of New Orleans; Messrs. WiU- 
Umson and Higgins.

K »  K

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Ben Hull will spend the next few 
days in Houston.

Miss Ada Way Is exi>ectpd home 
from Sherman Monday.

Mi.ss Jane Green is visiting in Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Starling have re
turned from a visit to Corpus Chrlstl.

MLss Elizabeth Hovenkamp is at 
home from a visit at the Van Zandt 
ranch near Saginaw.

Miss Grace Walker of Chicago is ex
pected next week for a visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Hosmer has returned from a 
vl.sit with her sister, Mrs. Edgell, in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stewart will go 
to Galveston Saturday for a visit of 
several days.

Mrs. A. W. Pettigrew and little 
daughter, Dorothy, are at Corpus 
Christ! and will remain another month.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace and Mrs. W. V. 
Galbreath are in Dallas, the guests of 
friends, today.

Mrs. Charles Murdock and Miss Phil
lips will go to Sherman next week for 
a visit of ten days.

Mrs. W. V. Galbreath and Mrs. J. 
E. Wallace will go to San Angelo next 
week for a visit of two weeks.

Miss Murphy of Kentucky is vl.sltlng 
her sl.ster. Mrs. Louis Andrews, In 
Henderson street.

Mrs. Louise Frost and Miss Virginia 
Frost left Wednesday for Colorado to 
be gone a month.

Mrs. Holleran will entertain with 
cards Friday afternoon In honor of 
Mrs. Pulliam of San Antonio.

Mrs. A. S. Goetz, Miss Florence Go
etz and Miss Edna Kahley have re
turned from Colorado.

J. F. Hovenkamp will leave Sunday 
for a visit to the principal cities of the 
north and east, from Chicago to New 
York.

Rev. B. B. Ramage and Mrs. Ramags 
are in Galveston for the benefit of Mrs. 
Ramage’s health. Miss Searcy and 
Miss Ethel Ramage are with Miss 
Marie I-'rost during their absence.

DRAUGHTSMEN WANTED
Good Positions Offs rod in Civil Serv- 

ic«
'The civil service commission is ot

tering good positions for architectural 
draughtsmen at salaries ranging from 
$100 to $150 a month and announces 
an examination to be held in J'ort 
Worth Aug. 29 and 30 for the puri>o8e 
of securing ellgibles to fill at lea.st 
five vacancies in the office of the 
supervising architect in the treasury 
department. There is likewise a va
cancy in the poeition of architectural 
draughtsman at the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point, the m 1- 
ary there being $1.380 per annum. The 
bulletin announcing this examination 
atatea that there will probably be re
quired a large number of architectural 
draughtsmen of all grades in the near 
future and that the chances, therefore, 
of competent men for appointment are 
good. Applicants must ^  20 years of 
age or more and the examination will 
continue through two days of eight 
hours each.

Til amu:-»
Green

Thomas Green, aged 22 years, died 
at 1410 South Main street. Wednesday 
morning. The body was shippe<l to 
Rustan. La„ the home of Green’s par
ents. Thursday morning, by L. P. Rob
ertson. for interment.

Lydon
The remains of John Lydon. who 

died at the Mohawk hotel Tuesday aft
ernoon. of tuberculosis, were shlpptd 
to Moiiett. Mo.. Thursday morning.

The Traders Nstienal Bank
will poy you interest on your Idle 
money and allow you the privilege of 
withdrawing your «ieponit at any lime. i 
tM Houatoo etrecL j .

êiinl

OUR CLEAN-SWE

IN FULL SWING
I t ’s a sale tlmt every man may be ^lad to take advantasre of. I t ’s a sale for the office man, the m ecl_  
the laliorinif man, the professional man—a sale for every man. Hundreds have taken advanta^ of 
they’ve told their friends o f their pood fortune; they’ve gladly shown the purchased garment, witti 
result that enthusiasm intensifies and the Tolunie o f business irrows srreater day by day. AVe’ve 
held a more successful sale o f Aten’s Suits—never held one in which the response was more active; _  
held one that offered ijeater choice or proffered )z:reater values. ; : : : Bear in mind—it is not a l
of odds and ends, a few o f this and that style, but a sweepinij trade event, embraeini; every suit of_M«^ 
Youths’ and B oys’ Oothes. Fancy Worsteds, Cassiineres and Blue and Black Serge Suits, new 
plaids and checks.
$12.50 and $18 

S U I T S  go for $ 7.75 $18.50 to $25 

SUITS go for $ 12.90 $27.50 and $30

S U I T S  go for $ 18.7(
The all-im]X)rtant fact concerning this sale is—that every suit involved—every one,mind you—beam __
Store Ahead guarantee of perfection. What better recommendation could be given for its quality andatyiet 
This sale, therefore, differs from all others in that the clothing is better, the choice is far greater and 
savings are liberal and literal. A great many of the three-]>iece Suits are just right in style and color 
weight for fall.

Only 39c for the 69c Negligee Shirts
It’s our famous O c^pgllgeo Shirt; custom
ers will tell you that they’re about as good 
as the $1.00 sellers; at any rate, we have sold 
a thousand dozen at «9c And men call for 
them at this price daily; neat patterns, 
stiipee, figures and pin'checks, perfect fitting 
and fast, washable prints; Clean Sweep Sale, 
this 19c shirt, 39c.

Soft Silk Shirts
Do you care for a soft Silk 
or Botany Flannel for a com
fortable Negligee? Get these 
at the following cut prices:
$2.50 GO FOR..............f l . 6 5
63J10 GO FOR..............B 2 .10
64-00 GO FOR..............B 2 .65
$4.50 GO FOR..............B 2 .98
|5n0 GO FOR..............B 3 .30

Eagle and Cluett Negligees Now
About 1,200 Eagle and Cluett Negligee Shirts.
This lot comprises the $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 
lines, Madras, English Percale and Jacquard 
weave Shirts ,in light and dark shades; every 
sleeve length, every neck size and a pattern 
for every taste In this big line. You will 
never have an equal chance to buy high- 
grade shirts for so little as.............................

Men’s Furnishing Goods in the Clean-Sweep to be an Important Feal
There is nothing reserved—all stocks must he sold out, hence many an item when called for  will be under-priced.

0 0  A For the 75c and 50c grades 
w Ow  Men’s Balbriggan and Lisle 
Thread Shirts and Drawers, plain 
and fancy. This Is a staple and 
durable grade; garment, 38c.
C Q m For the $1 00 and $1 50 fine 
U w w  Lisle Newsilk and Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, plain and fancy. 
It's the season’s best bargain at 69c.

For the 50c Elastic Seam 
G w U  Drawers, imitation of Scriv- 
ens; made of good quality bleached 
Jeans. The price will sell the lot 
quickly at 25c.

39c For the 50c Nainsook Shirts 
and Drawers, good grade in 

checked and striped; not a large lot 
and will not last through the sale.

I Q p  For 25c Socks, 100 
lO w  dozen, solid colored, 

silk clocked .newest colors; a 
special buy Just opened. Get 
a dozen pairs, but 18e.
0 7 a  For the 50c and 69c 
0 1 C Fancy Half Hose, ele
gant Il.sle in *)l shades, 
checked and fancy striped and 
openwork lisle; the pair, 37c.

19^  For the 25c and 35c Silk Tie.s, 
O a choice line of various styles

—bright and dark 
Sweep Sale, 19c.

colors; Clean

29
store.
dozen

^  Apiece for the 50c Ties; this 
I# Includes every 50c Tie in our 

and buy a halfGet wise 
or more.

Clearance Men’s Oxfords
E ven ' pair of Men’s Low Shoes must be 
closed out. The prices we name are the low
est you ’ve ever known, and what’s more, 
the quality and styles are right; no shop
worn stoc-k, all new, this season’s goods, 
you ’ll truly profit immensely.

Beacon Oxfords $1.75
Not a few, but a big stock of them, all the 
new shapes, black and tan; you know the 
price is ^.00;*Clean Sweep Sale, only $1.75.

Bostonian Oxfords $2.98
Bright, fresh, new stock, regular $3.50 and 
$4.00 values; every size and shape; Gean 
Sweep Sale, only $2.98.

Nettleton Oxfords $3.50
Clearing out the Nettleton high-grade 
Shoes, black and tan Oxfords, regular $5.(K) 
and $6.00 Low Shoes; Oean Sweep Sale, 
$3.50.

$2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords $1.98
A special assorted lot of Oxfords compris
ing all styles, lasts and leathers; Clean 
Sweep Sale, $1.98.

$2,00 and $2.50 Oxfords $1.39
One special lot all sorts; to make a quick 
sale, choice $1.39.

For a lOe Cambric Linca II 
v O  kerchief, nicely hemsUt
good size; only a hundred doua;
while they last get them at 6e.

0 0 A The genuine Guyot 
WWO i>enders, in fancy webs 
white and black excepted— 
render with a reputation.

Clean-Sweep Sale Trousers
Separate Trousers are an important fea
ture of this great sale. Our entire stock 
without re.«en’e is to be sold, embracing 
Fancy Strii>e "Worsteds, Fancy Cassimere 
and Cheviots and Serges. All men can be 
fitted—regular, stout and extra large.

All $1.50 Pants go fo r .............. 98^
All $2.00 Pants go for............
All $2.50 Pants go for...........$
All $3.00 Pants go for...........$1
All $3.50 Pants go for...........$ 2 ^
All $4.00 Pants go for...........$2.98
All $5.00 Pants go for.......... $3.30

Sweet-Orr Overalls
Union-made Sweet-Orr Overalls and Jump-' 
ers; you all know the retail price is one  ̂
dollar; going to sell them, white and hh 
CK'cralls and Jumpers, price 75c garment

Summer Vests at Half
All Summer Washable Vests are going uij 
the Gean Sweep Sale at exactly half 
ular price. Many beautiful patterns, 
and light shades; just HALF.

Reduction Special
MEN'S SERGE. SICILIAN AND ALPACA COATS%
CoaU .................$ 6 .0 5  $5J» Coats .................f 3 .8 5

$7.50 Coata ................. f5 .- l5  $4A' Coats f 2 .9 8
$7.00 Coats .................B 5 .25 $3.50 Coats .................f 2 .7 5
$6.50 Coats .................B 4 .50  $3JK) Coats ................. f 2 .4 7

A lot of Men's Washabla Suits, $5J)0 lint, for.............f 3 .7 5

Litde Boys’ Wash Suits
h a l f  p r ic e —The prtb.;' Utile Blouee and Kilt Suit!«, made 
of linen and waah cheviot, light and dark shade*, ranging In 
price from 75c to $4.00, for ages 2Vi >o « years, going at half 
former price now. This will sell the Boys' Wool Pants—

ALL 50o PANTS WILL GO AT ............................3 2 #
ALL 75e PANTS WILL GO AT a t a

. ALL $UK> PANTS WILL GO AT ..........................e S f
ALL |1J0 PANTS WILL GO AT ..........................9 3 ^

Svreep Sale 
Grips,
Suit Cases 
and
Telescopes

Boys’ Suits Sacrificed
It's * splendid time to buy the school hoy’s outfit. Tou could 
not make your money pay you a greater per cent In less 
than six weeks you’ll be paying full price for school suits; 
why not profit now? All worthy, host grade wool suits.

a l l  $3J» SUITS GO FOR .................................
$̂ "®® SUITS GO FOR ®2 SS

ALL KOO SUITS GO FOR .  « « ’ o a
ALL $5J)0 SUITS GO FOR ...................... S 3 .7 S
a l l  $7.50 SUITS GO FOR ... R.« 9 9
ALL $8.50 SUITS GO FOR ........... B5 2 5
ALL $10J)0 SUITS GO FOR .................5 .0 8

A t J^-Price—The Remainder o f 
all Men’s and Boy’s Straw Hats
Clean Sweep Sale Pricaa on Serge, Sicilian and Alpaea Coats.

.................$7-50 C O A T .....................................R 5 .45

.................* »• “  h « c o * t ........:;::;S ;5 2
$3X0 COAT ................ R 2 .75  $3X0 COAT ..................RS.X5

THE
STORE

AHEAD

M a n 'i

woin'U’s
H E C X H ^ i l Z E D

Iu NEE BfEDIUli

Lw Association Plans 
less Defeat o f Aristocr^

IERGEALLPAR'

peace to Be Keynote of 
'Vyhich Aims to Put 

People in Power

I jitoeiatti Prut.
T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 
The healthiest symptom*- 
situation are the effort 
being made at Moscow! 
new party for regeneratlc* 
to secure active co-opera, 

le moderate minded constiH 
Piiiocrats and unite the pror' 
femenls of society, which do l 
feve in violent revolution and' 
ke candidates of the extremists 

the coming elections.
To Sink Differences

ghoulJ the negotiation be suo<
> Is their intention to issue - 
eal to the country, asking all 
or a peaceful solution of the .. 
conomlc and ethnical problems 
idlvldual differences, unite anc 

pel the government to realize i. 
lion* for a constitutional reginf 
it the Kuno time save the o* 
rom violent revolution and anal

To Monotizo Loan
Later it l.s the Intention to 

Dnvention to begin au active ele 
npaign.
The first financial operation 
Dvernment since the dissoiut 

liament is the monetization 
terior loan, $12,500,000, bear 
sr cent interest, with a new| 
iiing 3.6 i>er cent interest.

Assassinators Traced
lAttot itlfd Prut.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. lOl 

|mpts on the lives of Vice 
DUbassoil on May 6 and on 
epluieff, comnwnder of Set 
tress, on May 27 has been tr 

lie "Flying Fighting Organizatlo 
ê social revolutionists, of 

^avinkoff is a member of the 
jmmittee of the social revolut 
id Lieutenant Kohleche 

pormerly of the Black Sea fleet, | 
eaders.

Savinkoff was arrested on s«
[#f implication in the attempt on  ̂

il BepluiefTs life, but be 
ro days later. DouhassolTs 

killed by the explosion of hli 
»mh, has been positively iden! 

girl student. Mile. Misthenke.l 
jNvolved In the conspIracy,l 

of her fingers blown olf| 
flse terribly mutilated 

ng the bomb. She is tbe 
’ 4« General Mistbenke of St 

a member of the military

psur Hundrad Mirttnssrs Fa»
Jt four hundred of Ci 

j e e r s  to be tried by court 
tin tba central prison- bureau, 

oat a circular warning war 
nitentiarles to he on their g 
St the new revolutionary 01 _ 

_Jon formed to release poUt 
Isoners with the aid of sympat 

Peepers and guards
Try to Foil Poasants

Governor ZImovleff of S t Petl 
irg has instructed subordinate! 

ils in the country to explain to 
ints that the emperor dU 

kriiament only because the met 
ted time in making inordinate 
ids of the general amnesty, 

Duld turn loose robbers and mu| 
and their ur^ng of the at 

lot the death penalty, even tor q  
Isfroyer of the sacred person 0$ 
j«■lP€ro .̂ "They had not even 
seated a solution of the agrarian 
tlon. The net result of their wo 
being an appropriation of $7,750,6 
the famine relief, where the go  ̂
ment asked for 125,000,000.

2.000 MEN STRIKE
Machiniete Strike, Claiming Er 

ere Broke Agreement 
By ÂttiKiattii P rttt.

SEDALIA, Mo., Aug. 10.—Morel 
two hundred machiniste at the ] 
•ourl Pacific shops quit work ŷ  
Oay. The walkout is a protest I 
■^chlnist* against the violation 
•lisged agreement between the 
®cn and officials operating tt 
Psrtment. The strike may spr

$3,000 LOST IN
d eath  o f  SEAC(

Bullet iound Buried F( 
Animal’s Body

Bydatooiered PrvM.
n e w  YORK, Aug. 10.—7 

■ rlmn's $3,000 sea cow died y< 
*̂ood poisoning, due to the 

that some Floridians flit 
some time before Uw 

York Aquarium pur 
L?* Miami. FUu, a Uttle leas 

ago.
'»«n the eeacow arrive 
a week ago last Mondi 

'  at once to the aquariu 
n ^ *  biggest of tt
hiu building"**• reedlxig her that an em

. the hole in her 1 
^  o f the New York 
Tk-TL*" notified and thi 

>*i_“ a8te to perform an o 
a S i  n i^ t e e  was man 

T ’  »  fotrt beneath the 
• ^ r s  found a thirty- 

D«aUi fi■ning followed.

f l w J ^  never been mi 
«ported aa

a  "  ««blbiUon not < 
therefore

the beacow
to tl


